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BANDITS SEIZE BUS; 
PASSENGERS ROBBED

Woman Attacked by One of 
Thuga-^rirer and Pas
sengers Escape and Ban
dits Later Rounded Up.

GOLD’S RETURN 
BEST FOR U. S. 
SAY TEACHERS

Albany, N. T.. Dec. T.— (A P )—A 
wild drive In a motor bue oommin.- 
deered by two men who are alleged 
to have robbed the paaaengwe and 
one of whom la charged with at
tacking a young woman, ended to
day after a gun fight In Renaaelaer, 
acroaa the Hudson river from Al
bany.

Both alleged robbers were arrest
ed. One, Nicholas Waytrovlch, of 
Springfield, Mass., was surrounded 
by city police and state troopers as 
he drove Into Rensselaer. The other, 
a negro, named James Jackson was 
apprehended several hours later at 
his home in Spiingfidd, Mass.

Woman Attacked
The two men boarded the bus, 

bound from Springfield, Mass., for 
Pittsfield, at Chester, about 20 
miles ea^ of PlttBfield. The white 
man poked a pistol into the ribs of 
the Mver and ordered him not to 
stop. The negro, it is alleged, robbed 
the two passengers aim attacked 
the woman.

Negro Leaves Oar
The bandits compelled the driver 

to continue toward Albany. A stop 
was made at a “diner" at West 
Lebanon, N. T., and the negro, 
alarmed because his actions had 
aroused sxispicion, plunged into the 
woods. At the same time the driver 
and two passengers, escaped.

Waytrovlch speeded the bus to
ward Albany.

As It raced into Rensselaer police 
cars wers in pursuit. Wasrtrovieh is 
alleged to have fired on the puren* 
ing officers. When he reached Rana> 
aelaer be tried to run away, but 
pcdica closed in and ei4;>tured him.

Waytrovieh was ordsred sant to 
jail on a reckless driving ebaigs. He 
was arraignad before Justice of the 
Peaee R. J. EUiott of East Oreea> 
bush.

Theodore H. Richmond d  Deĉ  
absfter, Maas., one of tha b«a ma- 
asDgsrs, rsportad be was robbed of 
110, while Burnett said m  w<m 
robiMd of IIAO. Mias Richards said 
sbs lost a small amount of chaims.

I'poUes

19 Members of Wesleyan 
Uniyersity’s Faculty Issue 
Statement— 15 Fear Dan
ger of Further Inflation.

Where Lindberghs Landed After Atlantic Flight

Middletown, Dec. 7. — (A P I -  
Nineteen members of the faculty of 
seventy at Wesleyan University be
lieve the United States should re
turn to some form of a gold stand
ard in a vote among the faculty 
members, 15 said they believed fur
ther infiatian will harm the coun
try, foiu: others believed the same 
with reservations and 11 held : n op
posite view.

The four members of the econom
ics department who want a gold 
standard with reservations, said 
they believed the objective of the 
President to raise prices so as to 
contribute to the economic recov
ery and to rectify the Injustices 
now being done the debtor dass 
and to release to the debtors great
er puifbaaing power, is desirable.

“As method of securing this," 
they said in a statement iaanad by 
the Untvanlty today, “ws bsUeve 
that tba eoatinuanca of tha present 
gold purebaae plan of the sdmlnla- 
tratlon is unwise.

Msw Gold Unit
"In order to achlave a substantial 

rlaa In prtess, ws bdlsvs that tba 
Isgnl g ^  eontant of tbs dollar 
should be rsdnood snd that tba ad- 
ndnlstimtloB should ontsr into nsgo-

Rlebmond today bslpsd stats pol
prspars a case against tlM two man. 

It 1was rsportad that Waytrovieh 
and Cols soswsrsd 'bs descriptions 
of two moo wanted in gprlngflsld 
for tbs tbsft of two aulomobllss
ysftsttfay. Tbs first car was aban
doned wbsn a tire wont flat and tbs 
second wss left wbsn It dsvslopsd 
ngins troubls.

WOMAN DENIEB REPORT 
Pittsflsld, Msec,, Dse, 7.— (AP )— 

Miss Hanist Richards, bsauty par
lor operator, ted^ through bar at- 
tomsy, John B, Cummings, dsnlsd
sbs bad bssn erlmlDally assaultsd 
by ons of two bandits wbo eom- 
'maadssrsd a bus sbs was on ysstsr<

Dssplts Cummings' statsmont 
both Ds^ty Cbisf ^ ilty  of tba 
•priogflold poUes and PoUcs Chief 
Join L. SuUlvan of Plttsflal^, said 
that a negro Icnown as Jamas C^ss 
and under arrest in Springfield 
would be ebargsd with etimmally 
nssaulting Miss Richards

Sullivan said Coles and Niebolaa 
Wajrrovltcb bald at Rsnssslasr, N 
T., as ^Iss' compaifion In tbs rob- 
bsiy, would be brought to Pitts
field for trial on tbs ground tbs as
sault and robbery occurred at Hm - 
cock, wblcb is in tbs jurlsdletlon of 
tbs district court of Central Berk- 
sblrs county in Pittsfield,

SAY PENNSY ROAD 
RULES m  HAVEN*

New Egijaad Goremori F3e 
Protest With die L C. C, 
in Wathhigteii.

Washington, Dec, 7.— (AP)— Tbs 
governors of tbs six New TKngimnA 
states filed today with tbs Inter
state Commerce Commission their 
formal application for an investi
gation “of the szlstlng situation 
under which tbs Psnnsylviala Rail
road Company and tbs Penn-Rosd 
Corporation bad tba power to con
trol tbs Boston and Maine railroad 
and tbs New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company, direct
ly snd indirectly,"

In the application tbs governors 
outlined tbs allegsd control as fol
lows:

'Tbs New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company owns 
nil of tbs voting stock of tbs Boston 
rsilrood boldinf company, a M 
saebusstts corporstion, wtaieb in 
turn owns 36.18 par cant of tbs vot
ing stock of tbs Boston and Mains 
RAUrosd Company.

"AH of tbs voting stock of tbs 
Psnnroad Corporation is bald by 
tbrss voting trustees, all of whom, 
tbs*:patttloners sllsfsd, use as

Pngn M k)

« an Pngs M l)

H m iR  PROPOSES 
5 POINT PROGRAM

To Sogfett to France Plan 
for PemnneDt Peace —  
TbePropeiaL

In the picturesque town of Natal, Brazil, sho^ here In an aerial view, Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh landed their powerful seaplane, to complete a non-stop trans-Atlantic flight from Bathurst, Africa. In 
flying the 1,800 miles, Mrs. Lindbergh made a record as the first avlatrlx to span the South Atlantic,

TRAFFIC U I»T S  
FOR BAD POINTS 
HERE ARE URGED
Police and Selectmen BeGere 

Somediing Mnst Be Done 
to Cnrb Pedestrian Acci
dents at Haardons Places

MERCY
NONE FOR m a jo r  
UQUOR VIOLATORS

AIDETOJOBNSON 
GETS B ie S A U R Y

Cmninings Says First Offet- 
d m  Are to Recdre Len
iency But Racketeen

PRESIDENT RAPS STAND 
OF ROLPH ON LYNCHING

♦

Cenvinced Nation WOI Net 
Tolerate Mob Rnie, He 
TeDs Deleptes at Cbnrdi 
Ceneentien. - -

Paris, Dec, 7.— (AP) —Rumors 
that Chancellor Hitler of Germany 
has prsparsd a flvs-polnt program 
for permanent peace with Francs 
were given somstblng of an air of
authenticity today by a French for
eign office refusal to deny or con-

was
firm them.

'Tbs alleged Hitter program 
reputed to be as follows:

(D —Allowance of a conecrlpt 
army of 800,000 to Gennany;

Tbe right to Germany to 
possess dsfsnMvs weapons such as 
airplanes and tMks;

(8) Tbe tutematlonal problbi- 
tional prohibition of tbe use of gas 
and bombing planes;

(4) Disarmament of tbe beayily- 
armed powers;

(6) Tbs return of tbe flaar 
basin to Germany without a plsbls- 
clte.

No Dtaenaaione
French officials insisted there 

bad bssn no dlsouseion what
soever with Hitler since bis talk 
with Andre Francoie-Poneet, Frencb 
ambassador to Germany, It was said 
tbe Frencb are flatly opposed to 
surrendering tbe Sear, taken by tbe 
Treaty of VersaiUea at tbe end of 
tbe World War, without a pleblaclte, 
and were emially oppoeed to tbe 
suggestion that (Germany re-urm. 

To Seond Ont UtMom
Before anewerinf such a proposal 

reputed to have made.ee Hitler was 
however, France was expected to
begin a process of sounding out tbe 
United States, Great Britain, and 
tbe little Entente, coimx>fed of 
Cneobo Slovakia, Jugo Slavla and 
Rumania.

Eduard BeueA the foreign minis
ter of Cxecbo Slovakia and one of 
tbe founders of tbe little Entente, 
bee been invited to oome to Parle 
Dee, 14 to edvlee the French govem- 
ment what be eoneideru posenle and
wbat impoeelble to grant Germany 
........................... of tbe Uttiefrom tbe viewpoint 
Entente.

Washington, Dec, 7,— (A P )— 
Preeident Roosevelt is convinced 
tbe Nation win not tolerate lynch 
law,

SpMklDf to tbe Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in A.oerlca 
last night, be made plain hie belief 
America seeks a government "that 
will be sufficiently strong to pro
tect the prieoner and at the same 
time to crystallize a public opinion 
so clear that government of all 
kinds will be compelled to practice 
a more certain justice,"

'The younger generation, tbe»7lm MaA a

NEED NEW CONCEPT 
OF REUGION NOW

Secretary WaHaee Saye Rap
idly Changhg rones 
Maket It Necessary.

Preeident added, ''Is not content 
with preachings against that vile 
form of colle^lvs murder—lynch 
law,"

Oov. Bolpb Meant
In a rebuke, softened only by bis 

failure to mention names, Mr, 
Roosevslt condemnsd "those in high
[daces or in low who condons Ivncb 
aw," Gov, James Rolph of Califor
nia rsceotly gavs vsrbal approval to 
ths lynching of two kidnapsrs at 
San Jo;;#,

Tbs judicial function of govern
ment, the President reminded bis 
listeners, is tbs protection of tbe In- 
dlvldua, and tbe cobimunlty 
through quick and certain justice. 
That function, be added, in many 
pUcee "has fallen into a sad state 
of lisrepalr,"

Churches and governments, hs 
said, can work band In hand to-

Wasbington, Dec, 7.— (A P )— A 
new concept of a religion to fit 
tbe spiritual needs of men and wo
men in a rapidly changing economic 
rlcturs was suggested today by 
lecretary Wallace in a speech be
fore tbe Federal Council of Church
es of Christ in America.

"Tbe problem of statesmeasblp is 
o mold a policy leading toward a 
higher state for humanity, and to 
stick by that policy and malm it 
seem desirable to the people in spite 
of short-time political pressure to 
tbs contrary," be said, "True states-

ward a new definition of prosperity
itroUed for—prosp^ty “socially coot 

tbe common good,"

DR. PRICE APPOINTED

Hartford, Dee. 7,— (AP)— Tbe 
State Board of Education yeeterd^ 
appointed Dr, Samuel Willard Prios 
tobMd tb 
education is &e teachers conegs at 
New Britain. Dr, Price will assume 
hie new duties on January 1.

Dr, Price, wbo has been superin
tendent of eeboole at Madison, this 
state, for the last two years, re- 
eelTed ble B, A. Degree from the 
University of Idaho, and hie doetBrie 
degree from Yale. He held a fel
lowship at Yale, and in Idaho taught 
In high ^  ■eeboole and served as super
intendent of eeboole. He was an tn- 
etruetor in school adminletration at 
Yale.

Quick Witted Schoolboy
Saves Passengers

Oregon City, Ore., Dec. T/—(AP)Atracke that curve along tbe bank of
—On Ue way to tbe routine of tbe 
daeeroom, Hubert Blgej, 18, walked 
■mack Into unestyeeted adventure 
and probably aaved a paaesnger 
train from a tragle ptunge Into tbe 
Wfflamette river.

Hubert, wbo Uvea six mfles south 
of here, waited illl tbe Southern 
Paeifie'e No. IS nerChbotmd paeeen- 
ger train rumbled past yesterday 
then followed In its wake on tbe

tbe Winamette toward Oregon City. 
Suddenly there was a crash and

a roar. Hubert quickened hie pace. 
Ahead at him be saw the roadbef
■Upping end saw a great part of it 
elide with a eplaab into tbe river.

He knew tbe southbound paeeen- 
ger train was due soon. He ran at 
top speed back to New Era atatlon 
pimtinfly ttSd' Wffliam Duetla
operator there, of tbe eUde. A  tde- 
pbooe can to P(vtlaad stopped the 
tnla at Oregon City.

CAUSE NOT LOST 
SAYS DRY LEADER

Dr. Poling Calk on AD Citi- 
zeiu to Unite for Temper
ance Education.

Protection of pedestriams at sev
eral̂  haeardoun traffic points in 
Manchester is being studied by 
police officials; and members of the 
Board of Selectmen with a view to
wards preventing any more trage
dies such as occurred on Thanlceglv- 
Ing S)ve In tbe death of Mrs. Clin
ton Keeney. A series of automatic 
traffic slgnads may result If a sys
tem that proves practicable amd 
economical cam be found. Points 
that must soon be given more rigfd 
attention from the standpoint of In- 
creamed tradfic are the Center, Madn 
and Park streetp amd Main street 
amd Middle Turnpike.

Oeoter DUHcult Problem 
The situation at the Center where 

four lanes of traffic converge pre
sents the most difficult problem. 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
Is studying the conditions at the 
Center amd ham tadked with several 
traffic engineers amd representa
tives of automatic signad com
panies. All aulmlt that it Is difficult 
to instadl a 83rstem at the Center 
that would be aulequate. Tbe loca
tion of tbe new post office building 
on tbe north east comer of the Cen
ter area, has further complicated 
tbe problem. School children going 
to and from the Lincoln school add 
to the tradric hazards.

PreveotiOD Better 
Despite the fact that the Center 

Is a damgerotu intersection Chief 
Gordon points out that there have 
been no fataUtiee there. However, 
it is his desire to Improve tbe situa
tion before imyxme does lose a l^e 
there. He would welcome tbe sug- 
geetione of any citizen as to a

Miss Frances Robinson Ro- 
edvos $5,780 a Year—  
Used to Got $25 a WeoL

Washington, Dec. 7.— (AP )—Mlsi 
Frances Robinson, administrative 
assistant to Hugh S. Johnson, warn 
revealed today to be getting paid 
15,780 a year, one of the largest 
NRA salarlea and on a par with the 
compensatiem of some of the most 
exp^  government employee.

After pubUcation of the fsmt In 
a morning newspaper (the Wash
ington Post) reporters inquiring of 
Johnson were told by him:

*I think that was one below the 
belt.”

The story haul said Miss Robinson 
was elevated from a $25 a week 
clerkship to her present salary in 
NRA’s short career. As Johnson’s 
assistant, the has made many ex
tended trips across the country with 
the administrator.

“In the original setup of NRA”, 
said Johnson, "Miss Robinson and 
Bobby Straus (Robert K. Straus, 
son of the ambassador to France) 
were personal assistants to tbe ad
ministrator at a salary of 86,000 a 
year.

WeO Bsoommeiided 
"Miss Robinson came recommend

ed to me as an excellent adminis
trator and executive from RKO 
(Radio -Keith-Orpheum Corpora
tion). In many ways she knows 
more about this law and this or
ganization than anyone else. I am

WiD Be "Gotten”-  Deei 
Not Link for End of Crine 
But Says Law Is Now Pop- 
olar Instead of Uspopilar.

(Cwitl—efi 9D Page Mix.)

sure that nobody hare ever thought 

(OesilBoed ea Page its)

' Wtofilngton, Dec. -ff^ (A P )— 
can to all citizens to "unite for 
temperance education and for better

TiT

(Oootliitied on Page fix.)

M O R iM H A U  MUM 
ON HEWES RUMORS
ID Not Comment on Re
ports That Assistant WiD 
R o s^  Hk Post

liquor control," was made today by 
Dr, Daniel A. Poling, president of 
the United Society of Christian En 
deavor.

Dr, Poling, opening a diecueelon 
on tbe relation of tbe churches to 
tbe liquor problem, spoke at 
26th anniversary meeting of 
Federal CiouncU of Churches of 
Christ in America.

"Let it frankly be stated that 
prohibition was not the achieve 
ment of the drve," said Dr. Poling, 
It was what the liquor traffic was 

that wrote tbe 18th Amendment in 
tbe Constitution.

"Repeal up or repeal down, liquor 
is a peculiar problem. It Is a prob
lem that, however dealt with local
ly, is also National and must be re
garded accordingly,

Oaoee Not Lost
“Speaking for myeelf and for 

others wbo may be of the same 
opinion, we do not recognize in tbe 
repeal of the 18th Amendment the 
defeat of our cause. Dry victories 
may be expected in local comnumi 
ties, in oountiea and in states 
throughout tbs country, Tbefs is 
still 'natnrar dry territory and 
other territory that may be won, 

"How far these triumphs will go 
depends upon many factors, Ons of 
these is the liquor trade—tbe way 
It conducts itself."

;l DISSENSION PREDICTED 
IN RGHT OVER CODES

Washington, Dec. 7.—(AP )—At
torney General Cummtnge said to
day the Justice Departmmit’e gen
eral attitude toward prohiUtkm law 
violators “of previoui^ good char
acter” would be extremdy lenient 
but he promised vigoroue prosecu
tion of the habitual criminal type.

He estimated that of 2,219 Federal 
cases pending, 500 were prohibition 
cases and said that 8,764 Federal 
prohibition offenders were in jail oot 
of a total prison population <rf 
16,557.

The prison population was. de
scribed by Cummings as 6,809 btf ow 
the figure for a year ago. He at
tributed the decrease to a mora 
liberal treatment of prohibitkm 
cases because repeal waa in sight.

Chimmings estimated that ^thin 
the next year there may be as many 
as 10,000 cases of violations of 
liquor revenue laws.

‘Tending liquor casse," Cum
mings told newepapermeo, 'Tail Into 
two classes. Those in wfaidi 'offend- 
ere are in jail awaiting trial tad 
those in which they are out on bond. 

To Be Lecdeat
‘1 suppose those wbo serve actual 

time while awidting trial will be 
dealt with more lenientlj^tbaa thoen 
wbo are free. Tbe general attitude 
towdrd offenders, people prevtouely 
of good character ,aad not likely to 
offttid egaifi, wfil be one of extrema 
leniehcy. Some may turn out to bo 
legttlinate caeee for adjustment wlik 
tbe rsoSMir depertmsDt.

'With aMordfo the racketeerleg 
groups, SUM, perrietent offcadere— 
those *orimlbilUy minded, with pro-
vloue zdcorde—each case win draend

wm be

Waebhiffton, Dec, 7,— (AP )— 
Acting (Beatetary Morgeatbau said 
today at a preee conference that
both tbe Interaal Revenue,Bureau
and tlM Secret Service have been 
taken foam autbority of Aeeiet- 
ant Secretary 'Tbomae Hewie, but 
declined to comment on. TrcMury 
rurntys of Howes' resignation.

'T have no comment," Momn 
thau rtyUskl to queetlone about the 
reeignanoa of Hewee, "I'll have to 
let ft go at that."

Asked what hie purpose was in 
bringing tbe Internal Revenue Bu
reau and Secret Sendee under hie 
own direct eupervieion, the acting 
secretary of tbe Treasury said be 
"wanted to familiarize myeelf with 
the worii and felt ft beet to have 
direct contact with tbe men In 
charge."

Beported to Hewee 
Until M^enthau Issued hie or

ders this week both Guy T. Hetver- 
ing, commiostoner of internal reve
nue, end tnniam Moran, chief of 
the Secret Service, reported to 
Hewee, the aarietant secretary 
nominally In tfiiarge of fiscal af
faire.

Stnee heeonring acting secretary, 
Morgentbau bae put la a number of 
hie own men as epedal aeeletaate 
who are drawing pay out <tf funds 
appropriated for the Bmergancy 
Bankh.g Act 

Hewee also declined to dieoMM re
ports of ble rmtgnatien. Blae$ befs 
an ^RpolttUe of Prstfdent Reoee 
vdt, m  reelgnatlon would bo mado 
to tbo PreNdent and not to Morgen-

Rumors Circahted That 
Peek WiD Resip Because 
Matter Has Been Pkeed 
Under NRA Jnrkdictieo.

Washington, Dec, 7.— (AP)—Die- 
•enelon within tbe edminietretion 
over verioue food product codes, 
feme of which have just been re
moved from Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration jurisdiction to 
tbe National Recovery Administra
tion, led to a luncheon couference 
today between Preeident Roosevelt 
and Georgs N, Peek—in charge of 
tbe farm adjustment plan.

At tbe White House, it was said 
there wee no Intinoatlon of a resig
nation by Peek, wbo sdeo bad con
ferred last night with the President. 
The opinion was voiced unofficially 
there that to all appeauancee. Sec
retary Wallace smd Peek were of 

mutual understanding, despite 
published reports to the contrary.

Public liethig qf tbe codes to be 
newly put under tbe NRA wee

GUARDSMEN SEIZED

on tbe circumetancee. There 
no disposition to otherwise pursiM 
decent citizens.

To Get Backetoere 
"Essential justice is the question. 

If we can’t get a racketeer one way 
we will get him anotber."

Tbe attorney general Meertejl 
'there art likely to be relndlctmeats

n i7  D IT lf  C lf lT P / ^  l?DC under tbe revenue causes if there le 
U I ItU lV l u lflU llilL U lU   ̂rituation which must be reached,"

RunnenTum Takki on Cap-

UNDBERGH FINDS 
A m U N E  D A M A (E D |3 i^ . -

[Viewed today in 
■ circles ee a victory

Left Wiu| Mnat Be Repaked ^
Before Further Flidits I be had not known

Can Be Attempted.

oodee bltberto in 
the NRA was 

viewed today in some government 
for tbe “prac- 
on within the

johneoa*e Stotomeot
Johnson of tbe NRA, 

newspapermen, said 
about the plan 

until six o’clock last night when 
Secretary Wallace asked if be would 
be wining to take back the codes

Natal, Bra^, Dec, 7.— (AP)— 
Col. Cbarlee A. Lindbergh today in- 
epected the monoplane which car
ried him and Mre. Lindbergh across 
the South Atlentie yesterday and 
found ita lef^ wing damaged.

He was out In tbe harbor long be
fore noon, ^ a ged  In a personal ex
amination of the Mg red chip. Tbe 
French Intematioiial Flyhig Com
pany, wMch operates In South 
America offered ita repair fadUtiea 
to tbe OolcoeL who Is technical ad- 
vlaer for the Pan-American Air
ways, American International Fly
ing eompaay.

While her bueband labored with 
tbe plane, Mrs. Lindbergh took tbe 
opportunity to do a bit of algtataee- 
Ing.

Mrs. ScotMforook, tba wife of tbe 
Britlah ooneul at whose borne tbe 
itying Americans are being enter
tained, aocpunpanled bar on the tour 
of tbe Mstorte city.

Mrs. Xisdbetgh wore a printed 
affle drees.

(Oontinoed on Page Six)

and added:
If there are people who ought to 

be gotten after, I bare no compunc
tion about tbe nMtbod used."

Cummings said be did not share 
tbe belief of some that with tbe out-

tort Cm Skip’s Cakle and|*^, £
lame. He added, however, tbM tbe 
government was now "eiiforelng a 
more poptUar law, with puello 
opinion behind it and to that extant 
we are entering a Lappiar era."

Cummings said that with the 
more lenient treatment of tbe past

Get Awa^,
Glace Bay, N. S„ Dee. 7.— (AP) 

—Four Canadian Coast Guardsmen 
were captured today 
a euepected rum-running 
turned on tbe gimrdemen as they

bv the crew of BMst Of the 8̂764 Federal prle- the CTSW« la jail on prohiMtloo of-
ting craft, aw  f^Qj^ were uiere for "liquor ^ tf 

lumea od ue guardsmen as they •omethlng alas"
"A large niimber ought to bo 

eap^ with tbeir eolzed vessel. tbers." be said. "We are having a 
The j^ a ^  w m  affected after the imlde to determine w b ^ c fI study

Coast (^ r d  ratter Stumble Inn bad g relatively Innocent
seized tbe ship Kiombout seven g^^ »g  gono
miles off Flint Island early today, gpeclal treatmant. I have bad no

^*^’**?  5: great pressure of appUeations torseamen to tbe Krombout and began * of
to tow into North SydW, with the these eaew. I bafo

irs still ^aboardreputed rum-runners
t ^  prlM.

Striking quickly, tbe Krombout 
crew overpowered their guards, rat

turned down 
ebaraoters."

fome who wers bad

PBOTECTDrO DBT STATBS
loose meir snip ana raceo out oi Washington. Dec. 7,— (AP);—At-

 ̂ Cummlnge today
newSiaipermen tbe Justice Do- 

bartment was making a bnrttod
the four guardsmen ware 

etm prieonere.
OaUe Is Ont.

study of bow beet to preCoet dfjr 
Indicatod this effortetatee, and

Tbo shipe bad not proooodod far 
^  cbopfy sei 

rests when man on board tbe reven-
tbrough

piobably would g toc^  at first on a

■fter ar-
trlal and error

Prohibition eoforeement agondes 
have enjoyed an appropriatloo d  

14,000,000 for ttie proesbt 
tbto Ag

ue ratter lieanl sounds of a strug-1 around . . .  
gls on tbe Krombout. A lallor on yaa»* Cumniings Intimatod ^  fi|-

' ure would be out ibarply in view d
-)

Funds of Christmas Clubs
_  _  mmrn m mMmmrnm 1^ 0 0  agents and ft costs ^In State Total M (/ / io n g  S

repeal, but declined to say doflaltoty 
whether ft would be reduood as 
much as 60 per cent 

"Tbe maeeuro of proteotlOB wilt, 
depend chiefly on bow mndi money 
Oqpgreoe gives ue," be said, "wo 
have lAOO agents and t

600 to keep

12,000,000 and you bave about TOO

Ft
By ASSOCIATED PBBSS 
een impetus bae been thrown

Otborwieo, Natal, accustomod to

enPasoM bl

behind ebppping in Connecticut with 
tbe release of mlUlone of doBare in 
Christmas dub funds Into mercan
tile channela. from banka through
out the state, tboueande of ofaeoke 
are betog distributed eventually to 
land in store tffle. A eurvty d  tbe 
principal oUiea dleelosed today they 
alone planned to release neaity |8,- 
000,000. It was estimated tbie sum 
would be doubled at least after fig
ures are oobtytted tor the entire 
state.

Most of the banks repoirted tbe 
Chrietmae club totide were aone- 
wbat lower than a year agô  but 
eonalderably higber than taoy bad 
hoped for under
tkNM, wUeb frofilltd

Not. Brl^nport banks planned to die-1 ^  ~ . ^  m
■iiiiBiiiBiniafir esiwimwi Rii I "Wbstber WS can protect Ike fiS tribute approximately 1600,000 to . states With 700 men Is a dinns

16A00 dep^tors. More than 18,000 Tbe general poHoy may MMm
patreos of six Hartford banks will 
receive 8479,428. In New Haven 
1860,000 was ready for distribution 
awviwg nearly 11,000 pereona, whOe 
Waterbury banks estimated tbeir 
Chrietmae depeeite totaled 
tbu  1000,000.

e for seme d  tbe 
Mtiee taMhided:

6,000; Shetton, $tjS06i _  ^ .
819,000; Derby, 9tt.000; N o n ^ lfo r  
8 1 4 (^ ; New Lebdon, filMAiS to 
5;Ue menfoers; Ansonla,
New BHtala, fUOjOOO to 4J0( 
here; Danbury $113,000 to

(Oontbned en Pbgu Vwe);
' THHASTEYIM ZAIK* 

Waebingtoin, Deq. T<—(AP) —1

tbe

s
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ASK TIME TO STUDY 
RATI SUGGESTIONS

Electric CompaDy O ficiab 
ten  Cemnisiion TheyH 
Study T ie n  CarefoDy.

A  oonferaieo ro fw d ln f the eleo- 
trle rate* charged In Manchester 
bjr the Manchester EHectrlo Ck>m> 
pany was held In the rooms o f the 
Public UtUltiee Oommlssion at the 
State Capitol today between mem
bers of the Commission, the Ught- 
Ing company and officials o f the 
town.

Fergneoa’s Statement 
Certain proposals, which were not 

divulged, were made and consider
ed and the company asked for time 
in which to study the proposals. 
During the course o f the confer
ence President Samuel Ferguson o f 
the lighting company made the fol
lowing statement:

*1 wish to state on behalf of the 
company that every suggestion 
which may be made will be careful
ly considered, and that the fact 
that we may have hitherto refused 
to consider the same wiU have no 
weight In this discussion, which is 
to be based on the ‘policies’ rather 
than on the 'rights’ of both parties.

Analysis
‘Xvery suggestion will be analys

ed from the following asx>ects, and 
the analyses submitted to the con
ference for discussion: (a) As to 
good will and public relationship; 
(b ) as to the effect on the com
pany's dividends; (c ) as to a stimu
lant of business; (d) as to economic 
soundness.

“For purposes of discussion I sug
gest that figures submitted by the 
company be considered as correct, 
but agree that engineers and ac
countants o f the Commission shaM

have free aeoess to all books and 
dates o f the oonq>aay for purpoass 
of verlfloatlon whtn same m ^  be 
dartr^L”  . ^

Another Oonferenoe 
It was announced that another 

conference will be held in about ten 
days, at which tinae definite pro
posals covering the matter wlfl ^  
submitted by the company. The 
conference today was opened by 
Chairman Richard T. Higgins, wlUi 
Commissioners Josbph W. Alsop and 
Edwy L, Taylor also sitting In.

Taylor retired 
^ o r ^  after the opening, however.
S.' *̂ <̂*<** «g ln e e r  for
the Public Utilities ComnadsBlon, ac- 
t ^  as chairman. Others who attend- 
ed Included Francis J. Duchelle, ac- 
® o^tant and advisor for the Com
mission; Qeneral Manager Parker 
Soren, o f the Manchester Electric 
Company; President Samuel Fergu
son, o f the Manchester Electric 
Company; Town Counsel William S. 
Hyde and Selectmen Aaron Cook, 
Sherwood Bowers and John Jenney.

HANCHBCTBR EVTOHNO HEKAED, lUM aBBSTBS, OONW, THDB8DAT, O E C B iaaB  7, IM a

REUESTAIEMEN
• 5
X:

MERCY FOR MINOR,
NONE FOR MAJOR 

UQUOR VIOLATORS
(Oontlnned from Page One)

concentrate men at points where 
they are needed but we will go 
slowly Into the question of whether 
we should take men out of the wet 
states and put them into the drv 
states.

"The revenue law presents anoth
er question. ’There are moonshiners 
in dry states. If the Treasury takes 
over revenue cases we will leave 
our men chiefly in dry states. But 
the sources of supply in wet states 
may be such that we couldn’t con
centrate entirely in the dry states.

“We shaU have to feel our way 
into the problem and follow the 
need. States really wanting to be 
dry will have the cooperation we 
can give them and they must co
operate with us.’ ’

Commerce, in a matt Nferendum, 
▼otod to ask govenunsBt officials in 
Washington i^mrovs an approprla- 
^  o f approilingtsly 1680,000 to 
widen and deepen the Oonneetleut 
river below Hartford, it was as- 
oounoed today by ChiuleB B. W hit- 
telsey, executive vice president o f 
the Chamber. The appropriation 
would come from  the 114,000,000 
made available for the improvement 
o f waterways, it is understood, and 
the project has already been recom
mended by the War Department.

SOAP AND WATER WOUU) 
CUT UGHTING COSTS

One-third of the total anTuml 
lighting bill o f the American people 
nught be saved by better znam-

A G A IN  
Mary Elizabeth

Brings Manchester a new 
beauty service in the

BRUSH CURL
It is not a finger wave or a 

marcel but a longer lasting, 
easily cared for wave of the 
newest mode.

$1,00
Tired shoppers wrill appreci

ate a restful facial after doing 
the shops.

DIAL son
Mary Elizabeth’s

B E A U T Y
N O O K

HARTFORD C. OF C. BACKS 
PLAN TO DEEPEN RIVER

Hartford, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Direc
tors of the Hartford Chamber of

tenance, according to Samuel O. 
Hibben, o f the Westinghouse Lamp 
Company, in a statement at a Con
ference on Economics o f Applied 
lighting.

"Based on the expenditure o f one 
bUliofi dollars which was spent last 
jrear in this country for artificial 
light, a saving of 8300,000,000 might 
have been made," said Mr. Hibben 
"The maintenance o f lighting effi
ciency, which consists largely of 
keeping the globes clean is -often 
neglected, except in some factories 
and large buildings where the size of 
the lighting installation is so ex
pensive that every detail o f efficient 
operation is taken into considera
tion.

“The general public does not know 
how to get the most light for the 
money expended for electricity. 
Water is much cheaper than watts, 
but it is astonishing in industry 
and elsewhere how seldom^ on the 
average, lamps and reflectors are 
properly washed.

“If the lighting fixtures are not 
cleaned frequently, the accumula
tion of dirt and dust will certainly 
cut down on the amount of light 
emanating from the lamp. In many 
Instances it may appear that a 
larger and brighter lamp is needed. 
But the application o f a Uttle soap 
and water, or the mere dusting of 
the lamp with a damp cloth, may 
restore its original efficiency.

“If all our lighting InstallaUons 
and their immediate surroundings 
could be cleaned thoroughly and re- 
condlUoned today," said Mr. Hibben, 
“ then the illumination that this na
tion enjoyed yesterday and last 
night would be well-night doubled 
today."

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Pster Haagsa
Peter Haugan, 46, a former resi

dent o f Hartford, but who has been 
recently making his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. Harry W. Cowles o f 
209 HlUstown road, died yesterday 
In addition to Mrs. Cowles he is 
survived by his wife, a son, Peter 
Haugan, Jr., and three sisters, one 
to New York and the other two in 
Norway and a brother who lives in 
Brooklyn. The funeral will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Whitney Funeral Home, 031 
street. Blast Hartford and services 
will be held at Christ church <>tbe- 
dral, Hartford at 3:80. Burial wUl 
be in Spring Grove cemetery, Hart
ford.

FUNERALS
Joseph BL BaddeU 

Funeral services for Joseph H. 
Ruddell, 60, of 162 Oak street, who 
committed saidde by taking poison 
sometime between 2 o’clock Mcmday 
afternoon and 4 o’clock ’Tuesdiw 
afternoon, were held at 2 o’olooktM s 
afternoon at the Dougan Fimeral 
Home at 69 Holl street,' Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, rector o f St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery. The bearers 
^ r e :  Joseph Loney, William Ford. 
Ehmls Johnson, Eldward Murrav 
Albert Foy and David R i ^ e .

ABOUT TOWN

TIEVIEW SITUATION
Leaders See Increased Ac

tivity in the hunedhde 
Fntnre.

Albany, N. T „ Dec. 7.— (A P )— 
Deolartng that high and
improper financing were the two 
major causes o f present real esUte

I UBRARlAir REVIEWS 
BOOKS BEFORE WOMEN

|Te0s Memlm of tho C«it«r 
Charch Federation of Neig 
Vcdnmeo—Work on Hoopital 
Dressings.
Miae Jeaeandne Smith, librarian 

o f the South Manoheeter Lbrary 
and Mrs. Snyder o f Hartford w en  
^  sueat epeakers at the meeting 
«  the Center Churoh W omens 
Federation yastarday aftenroon. 
Mrs. Snyder gave a leoture-demon- 
stration on r new mayonnaise mix- 
er and explained hunt the church 
women might earn money by their

NEW FOOD RDUNGS 
FOR STATES TAVERNS

Dj*. M Th«y M*t 
Only SudwIdMi, CoM Sal- 
ads and Light Limehes.

Range OIL New Steel $2.50
Used........$1.75
Faucet.... 75c

Phone 3980
The Franklin OU Equipment Co.

Drums

Buyer's Guide
Lowest average prices avail

able every day o f the week.
Sheffield's Sealect Milk, n

tall c a n ........................  \ 3 C
Jack Frost G ranulat^’ Sugar, 

25-pound A w  m
* a c k ................. J h l . 1 8

Black Pepper, q
8V^-oz. screw top jar O C  

Phillip’s Pork & Beans,
large 80-oz. c a n ......... i#  C

Jolly Time Popcorn, n
10-oz. c a n ................ 1 \ / C

Kellogg Bran, w gv
Iwfirepkg.....................l y C

Chase & Sanborn o  t\  
Dated Coffee, lb. tin 

Blue Ribbon Mayon- ys
naise, pint jar . . . .

Com Starch, p>
lb. p k g .........................  /  Q

Pillflbury Cake Flour, • o  O
p k g .......................... Z o C

Philadelphia Cream «
Cheese, pkg. . . .  . . . . .  Q  C  

Shaker Salt, ^
2-lb. round pkg...........  O  C

Penna Motor Oil, sw q  
2-gallon can /  O C

MAHIEU'8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

ELM TREE 
TAVERN

Brainard Place

The Famous

Narragansett
BEER

N O W  6%
A representative of the brewery will be 

behind our counter tonigrht Come in and 
give this better beer a try,

FREE! Steaming clams served Satur
day from 6 P. M. Until Closing.

Rover, a valuable setter dor 
owned by John Addy o f Garden 

^ 8  hit by a Bulck sedan last 
n^ht about 8:30. A neighbor who 

 ̂w itness^ the accident tried to rec- 
o p lM  toe driver but he turned o ff 
his lights and sped away.

A sen was bom this morning to 
Mr. M d Mrs George S. Keeney of 
24 Eldrldge street. Mrs. Kemey 
prior to her marriage was Miss 
Margaret Henry of Madison street

The Ladles Aid society of the 
North Methodist church will serve 
1^ annual chicken pie supper at the 
church tomorrow evening from 6:80 
to 7 o’clock. Menu, price and other 
details will be found In the society’s 
advertisement In today’s Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Crowell, 
of Highland Park, are sailing from 
New York tomorrow on the new 
Grace liner Santa Paula which vis
its Havana, Columbia, Panama, El 
Salvador, Guatemala, Mexico, Call- 
fom la, British Columbia, and Wash
ington.

troubles, Joseph W. Catherine o f ^  was offered
Brooklyn, new preddent o f the Real tc the one holding the
Eetate Association o f New York, to- “ “ F yeaterday, and Mrs.
day laid that the real estate out- ^ th erln e  Finley o f P^ark street 
look is “the brightest it has been I •'
fo r  years.”  Miss Smith talked while the

Mr. OaCherine, Installed today as worked on lurgloal dresa-
the 80th president o f the organise-1 for the Memorial hoepftal She 
^ n  to succeed U. G. Stockwell o f r*v*«wed several biographlea 
Albany, addressed real estate men ^omng them “Ann SuQlvan Maev ’’ 
fmm .n  I who was Helen K dler’s teacher-

“My Battle. ”  a biography 
ler; “Hitler’s Reich,’’ and “Germany 
Enters the Third Reich.’’ On R u i 
^  "First to Go Back," and “The 
Great Offensive.’’

Mias Smith conunented or Alice 
R o o s ^ t  Longworth’e new book. 
'-*vwded Hours," also on “The 

a o r t  Bible" an adaptation o f the 
American Bible. She suggested as 

.*£. V**?®*̂ . would be 
and 

f
■__ end women

were '-rhe Old Man Dies,’’ “Host
ages of Fortune," "N o Second 
Springs," “Flight From a a ty ”  
and “Bonfire," a story o f Vermont.

A eodel time with refreshments 
followed with Mrs. Leon Fogil, Mrs 
Paul Agard and Mrs. Edward Mon
tis as hostesses.

from sU sections o f t ^  state.
Inereased Activity 

"A ll fkets clearly p ^ t  to in 
creased activity In the 
future,”  he said. “Inflated values 
have vanlehed, ’The unsettled se- 
o ^ t y  market and threatened infla
tion bring real estate investments 
Into unusual importance. It Is com
monly believed that the general 
shakedown in over-mortgaged prop-
e ^ e e  has about reached Its u im t, ________ — —
^ e  Home C ^ e r s  Loan Corpora- Ifitereet-'d, “Rabble in Arms.

M itering a distinct service “Jonathan Bishop." O th w I^ k s
I ^  both men and wonyears there has been very little new 

home construction, families have 
doubled up, marriagea have been 
postponed.

More People Working 
"W e are now facing a txum in the

MBding people 
■ ‘ Jbt-

George’s Tavern announces else
where In tonight’s paper the fact 

; mat It is serving seven and one-
' This la one of
I the first taverns In town to provide 

customers with beers and ales of 
high potency. George England has 
been at several breweries recently 
and has arranged for Immediate d^ 
livery here. ’The entertainment to
night will be by the Buckingham 
Saw Mill Gang. ‘

An Improvement was noted today 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital In the condition of Arthur N. 
Potter, teacher of United States his
tory at the High school, who Is suf
fering from a hemorrhage of the 
subarachanold, which 1s a thin mem
brane of the spine and base of the 
brain.

The Senior Club o f the Girls’

road. The NRA I s _______ ^
b ^  to work and this will undw 
^ y  start a demand for better 
housing."

Catherine emphasized the ne- 
cesmty for tax revision to relieve 
w ej estate. He edvoepted broaden- 

of me tax bases by the steU  so 
^  granted the lo- 

c^ tlee . He also recommended 
closer coordination o f state and 
Federal revenue systems and the 
levying of a Federal sales tax to be 
shared with the various states.

officers Installed were Don- 
T. Pomeroy o f Syracuse, vice 

g ^ ld e n t; J. Russell ’Thome of 
a n g i^ t o n . secretary; and Charles

tw aw rer
Ray Hofford starts his fifth term 
executive vice president.

FINLAi® ONLY NATION 
TO PAY DEBT TO 0. S.

To Hand Over Full Amount 
Due—Haa Been Doing So 
Since Loan Was Made.
Washington, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Fin

land will keep up Its record as a 
payer-ln-full and turn over to the 
United States 1229,623 on December 
16, the full amount due on Its war 
debt obligations.

.^ ter a visit to acting Secretary 
o f State Phillips today the Finnish 
miniater, L, Aatrom, told newsmen 
that his government had decided to 
continue Its full payment policy In 
accordance with its funding e l e 
ment with the Untied States.

Finland stands alone In this re
spect. It Is the only country which 
haa met all its obligations up to 
^ te . ’The Finnish minister said he 
had no Instructions as to whether 
he should ask for a revision of the 
funding agreement.

Twelve countries would pay the 
United States a total of 1163,024,327

M endly society met last night at December 15 should all make

Fa^ ’s Package store
645 Main Street Manchester

Now Open. For Business

WINES— BEER 
WHISKEY

Open From 8 A. M. To 6 P. M.

B E E R
Guaranteed By Test!

AT

GEORGE’S TAVERN
n  ̂ England, Prop.
Cor. Oak and Cottage Sta. Maacheator

We Dare Not Print the Brand for Pear
of Copy.

WE ALSO HAVE 6% BEER.
LAGERS NOT OVER 4%.

Entertainment Tonigdit by the 
Buckingham Saw Mill Gang.

the home of Miss Irene Walter. It 
was the annual meeting and the 
following officers were re-elected 
for 1934: President, Miss Irene 
Walter; vice president. Miss Helen 
Crawford; secretary, Miss Evelyn 
Burrell, and treasurer. Miss Evelyn 
Robinson. Plans for activities of 
the coming season were discussed. 
The next meeting wlU be held with 
Mrs. Viola Trotter, 16 Bigelow 
street, Wednesday evening, Janu-

I,’*®' ^  enjoyable social
period followed the business meet
ing.

A number of local women attend
ed the Hartford-Northfleld club ban
quet at the y. W. a  A- on Broad 
street, Hartford, last night 
Mira B. Wilson, principal of North- 
field Seminary, was the guest spenk- 
er and told about Northfleld as it Is 
today. Among the fwrmer stu
dents present from this town were 
Mrs. J. Seth Jones, Mre. Dwight 
Bllsh, Miss Eleanor Hobby, Mi— 
Helen Bailey, Mrs. Sedrick Stran
g e .  Mrs. Esther MacKenzie of 
Hlgganum, a class mate o f Mrs. 
Straughan, who also attended the 
banquet, Is a guest at her home 
on East Center street 
days.

, .  ̂ --------------------- - full
Installment payments, but several 
already have given notice of mniring 
"token" payments.

Great Britain offered 17,500.000 
of its total installment due o f 1117,- 
670,766. This offer was accepted by 
President Roosevelt. Italy offered

payment dueof 82J.83,905.
Czechoslovakia made an offer of 

ri^ O W  as a token payment on 31,-

France, Belgium and other coim- 
triea which went Into complete de
fault of their payments due June 16 
have not Indicated any change In 
their war debt policy.

DONT ROCK THE BOAT 
SAYS NRA OFFICIAL

Boston Merchant Tells Bus! 
ness Men—Says It Is Too 
Early to Complain Now.

Washington. Dec. 7.—^ A P )—Ad 
vice which spelled "don’t rock the 
boat" was passed out to American 
business met today by one of their 
own number who baa been Inside 
the wo»-k8 at NRA.

With labor presslag hard for rep- 
reaentaMon on code authorities, and 
the administration squeezed be
tween Important contending de
mands, special significance attached 
to a public statement by Louis Kir- 
ateln, Boston merchant, Just retired 
by rotation as chairman of NRA’s 
Industrial advisory board, which 
urged businessmen to dwell on long 
term cbjectlves and view “promis
ing prospects."

The statement announced as hav
ing the full support of the entire 
board of Industrialists, said;

"By Its Intelligent and reasonable 
conduct Industry can through this 
temporary experience (the NRA’s 
present two-year career) prove Its 
sincerity and . reasonableness and 
can lead thi way to such a perma
nent basis of Improved relations as 
will endure to the benefit of all 
concerned."

World production of boots and 
shoes during the first half of this 
year reached the grand total (k 676,-
000,000 pairs.

DE M O L A Y

SPORT DANCE
Tomorrow Nigrht
Masonic Temple 

Floor Show
Dicing from 8:80-1. 

Subecriptioii 99c Per Couple.

for a few

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Edwards
of 41 Purnell place will observe the 
twenty-fifth anniversary o f their 
marriage on December 19.

Myron Peckham of Lydall street, 
while driving a milk truck on 
street this momUtf went off the 
road, down a baM  and so IziJured 
one of h li legs that ke could not 
^ t  up. James Farr, o f Rockville 
had Just passed and law  through his 
mirrow the overturning m  the 
truck. He backed up anJ B£r. 
Peckham to his home. A t the home 
oJ Mr. Peckham, It was said tiiif af
ternoon, that his Injurlea are not 
serious.

PIONEER MERCHANT DIES

Middletown, Dec. 7.__(A P ) —.
Jacob PoUner, 70, pioneer shoe mer
chant here, died at his home last 
^ h t  and was burled thU afternoon. 
Judge Israel PoUner o f tUs d tv  
c o i^  Is a son, and there are two 
other ee^ , and a, daughter, the let- 
t6r of New Britain.

Polftxer had been in bustneee here 
* * /® * ” ’ He was well informed In 
Ju c^ n a  and often bad been cantor 
to the ^  oonpegatlon. Members 
of toe fom lly said he kne./ the five 

I books ofi the Talmud by heart

Seeing Is Believing
—  B U T  —

Opportunity Knocks But Once
SEE —
THE

Z A N Z IB A R
TWINS

A  V  FRIDAY OR SATURDAY 
t  \ J h J r \  1  ONLY 3 DAYS LEPTI

NOT B ,rr  HUMAN  
IDIOTS! BEINGS

The Oddest Creatures Ever Created!
An Educational Exhibit For All! ^

LOCATED IN THE STORE AT 808 MAIN STREET 
(Formerly Home Bank Building)

Don’t Fail To See the Free Attraction In Window! 
JOHN, THE AUSTRALIAN BUSHMAN!

Opon Daily From 10:30 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
ADBOSSION........ ..................................... . .10 Cento

Poetpri and, Clergy Invit^ Free of CHiarge.

Hartford, ^  7.— (A P )--N oth - 
hig but “saadwlehes and Ugbt 
lunches cooslsting only o f cold 
meats, cheese, erackers. pretMls 
and cold salads," may be sold In 
the taverns o f toe state, after De
cember 14, aeoording to regulations 
promulgated by the sU te Uquor 
ooBtrol (wnmlaeloii today.

The new regulations, suBirtItuted 
for Section 7, concerning tavern per
mits, am plify the former regula
tions on the subject o f f ^  in 
taverns by forbidding the sale of 
any other food than that specified. 
Before, the taverns arere limited 
only to a 25 oent mMiTwiifn charge 
for food, and some sold hot sand
wiches and other dishes,- offerimr 
competition to restaurants.

The new regulations also require 
appUcants for tavern permits to 
indicate strict compUance with the 
contitri law, that p re m i^  are 
separate from  those of any other 
form of business, and that toe owner 
la equipped to start business Imme
diately on receiving the perm it

Motions or petitions for re-open- 
Ing o f denials or revocations of per- 
i^ta are also required to be filed 
within seven days of toe denials or 
revocations, a new regulation, which 
becomes effective Immediately.

M.

Pollee add
■mMhttig a window at tta
atore o f O. w . FUrchUd and 
^  buslneaa eantar «8 
For tax hour patitdinen, m
Ughta, aaarehad for hla _____ __
docta ^  ^  watarflront, 
unatfla to locate him. ghortly 
the search was abandoned, Ba 
waa arreatad hi the eenler'.̂ aC 
dty .

Police said part of the jewelry 
waa found bidden behind a huOdlaff 
near the docks: *

Pravious to today, thraa other 
windows had been in
Bridgeport. In one Jewelry store 
31,000 in antique merohandiee was 
stolen.

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER 
IN COVENTRY DEC. 13

JEWEL I M F  ARRESTED 
AFIER SMASHING WINDOW

Bridgeport, Dec. 7. — (AP) — 
James Howard, 88, of Bridgeport 
was arrested today after poUce said 
he had smashed a window In a 
street Jewelry store and fled with 
watches and rings valued at 360.

Held on a charge of breach o f toe

The Coventry Fragment society 
announces a chicken pie supper Aiy| 
sale for Wednesday evoilng, Decem
ber 13 at toe Chapel hall In North 
Coventry. ’The haU will be open for 
the. sale of food and gift articles 
as early as 6 o'clock. The 
will offer for sale mince meat, m d 
toe variety of foods which sold so 
readily here at Hale’s store a short 
time ago.

The rapper, featuring old fash
ioned chicken pie will be served 
from 6 to 8 o’clock. Mrs. Artkisr 
Reed, chairman o f toe supper eon^ 
mlttee will be assisted by a num
ber of toe workers; Mrs., a  Irving 
loomia and Mrs. Floyd StandlA 
will supervise toe sale of ChrlstmM 
gift articles, aprons and other 
goods.

Seventy-four miles o f pear ti^es 
and 81 miles o f peach treM are be  ̂
Ing cultivated In a single orchard 
in north Italy.
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Cooperation Daring the 
Christinas Rash Songht—  
Suggest Honrs.

To housewlve* partlctilarly, but 
generally to all whose business or 
lack of business will enable compli
ance, the Connecticut Company to
day Issued what for many years has 
bfen an annual request to conduct 
their Christmas shopping tours of 
central districts during the hours 
between 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.; 
and to avoid in this manner the in
convenience to themselves and oth
ers which will result if  they permit 
themselves to become entangled 
with the traffic rush hour crowds. 
Adequate street car service to meet 
the needs of those shopping between 
10.00 a  m. and 4:00 p. m. will be 
provided.

Although the depression has re
duced to a substantial extent the 
number of people Involved in the 
rush hours, riding to and returning 
from their places of employment, 
these nevertheless are still the peak 
periods of traffic and the general 
bustle which must result when 
thousands of people are seeking 
transportation at the same time will 
continue to take place.

I f  the shopi>ers, always a large 
group as the Christmas season ap
proaches, are added to the rush hour 
crowd, there must result a condition 
In which-both groups cannot fall to 
be annoyed by traffic jams and de
lays. Natxirally, the people who 
have to go to and return from work 
at spedfled hours have no control 
over this situation. They must ride 
the street cars at r e ^ a r  hours 
each morning and afternoon. Avoid
ing of such tangles thus rests en
t i t y  with the shoppers.

By Tniddng Christmas purchases 
between the hours of 10:00 a. m. 
and 4:00 p. m., the shoppers can not 
only assist In allevlatlnig traffic con
ditions and saving the working 
members o f their families from de
lays, but they can help themselves 
con i^ ra b ly  since they will have 
the stores and clerks to themselves.

Chrlstnas Candy 
lift. Robert Hawley wbo Is tak« 

log ebasvs of the sale of Christmas 
candy for the Manchester GHrl 
Scouts, Is setting the goal at 1000 
pounds. I f  every member of the 
Girl Scout organisation does their 
best t l ^  ouffht to realise her 
wlsbss. sandy is being obtained 
from Burnham and Brady of Hart
ford, makers of high grade candy 
and 100 per cent pure, This ribbon 
candy Is mads extra thin, la eight 
different Savors, and packed In at
tractive red boxes, especially for 
M anchester Olrl Scouts, who have 
the exduslve sale In the town, As 
the organlsatioo Is In need of the 
Saanclal aid they are asking the 
support of everyons who wants a  
box of delicious candy for them- 
selvas or a  gift, for no Cbrlstmas Is 
complete without ribbon candy. A l
most everyone who purchased last 
year Is reorderlof this year, and the 
committee feel that they have a 
better product than lost year. 
Watch for the display In the

this week.Center Pharmacy 
which B, J, Murphy Is kind 
ly making for the scouts, also the 
o^nlon of Marianne In the Herald 
"Bargain Hound", when she dis
covers these bright red boxes of 
delicious candles. The scout cap
tains are requested to get their 
orders to Mrs, Hawley, Tel, 6688 
Wednesday, December 13, and she 
will have the candy at the follow
ing places Friday evening, so that 
It may be delivered Saturday, 
December 18,

Troop 1, Mrs, N, A, Burr, 14 Park  
street; Troop 2, Mrs, L, T, Wood, 20 
Spruce street; Troop 8, Captain 
Wilkie will tell the girls Monday; 
Troop 4, Mrs. Louis Marte, 22 Ben
ton street; Troop 6, Mrs, Fred Har
vey, 86 Cambridge street; Troop 6, 
Mrs. Robert Hawley, 20 Cobum 
Road; Troop 7, Mrs. David Arm 
strong, 1023 Tolland Turnpike; 
Troop 8, Mrs, Sidney Wheaton, 23 
Autumn street; Troop 9, Miss 
Bsther Sutherland, 163 Eldrldge 
street: Troop 1 1 , Mrs, Edward 
Brosnan, 38 Hudson street.

Troop 2
Troop 2 held its meeting Monday 

at the Nathan Hale school and call
ed it Our Play Meeting. We sang 
Chrlstnoas carols and are learning 
"The Olrl Scout Hymn," Mrs. Haw
ley was a visitor and told us about 
the Cbrlstmas candy. Captain Dur- 
kee announced that we would have 
our Cbrlstmas party, December 18. 
The girls ore Undecided whether to 
give a play or have speeches. M ar
garet Ruflnl was given a party at 
Mrs. Wood's home. After that the 
seven girls present worked on pins 
for Christmas presents. Seven more 
girls ore going up to Mrs, Wood's 
to work on pins. Scribe—Margaret 
Johnson.

Ttoop S
W e  held our weekly Mon-

diw at the Nathan Hale school. 
After dues were taken, we worked 
on C3urlstmas presents. Sonoe of the 
gffiM worked on pictures and others 
on heUAtn. Shirley Horn and Bar
bara Ubert passed some of their 
teodarfOot work. GBorto DqUefarm 
a id  Sad w lf Ruther paMad aome of 
thtir saoond daos work. W e d idd - 
ed to have our Cbrlstmas parW  at 
a iro M  msstfim Mstsad of a t nljght. 
T|to f M s  win dhMT aoaaaa ood bring

• ^

presents for whoever they draw, 
Boribe—Marjorie Lahey.

Troop 5
Troop 6 held Its weekly meeting 

at the Hollister street school, Mon
day afternoon. W e had a good time 
tinging Cbrlatmas carols and put-; 
ting our names In a hat to be 
ed aroimd for the Christmas pres^ 
ent drawing. W e worked on judging 
and second class signalling. The 
girls that passed signalling thi« 
week were Frances Wallett, Valerie 
Miller, Shirley McIntosh, and Enuna 
Lou Kehler. Just before our good
night circle, Mrs. Hawley came and 
told us about the Christmas cwdy. 
About 15 girls went down to the 
Recreation Center for swimming, 
Wednesday after school, and as they 
were asking when they could go 
again, it seemed as though they had 
a good time. Scribe—  Marjory 
Brown.

'Troop 6
'The meeting was opened with 

patrol comers, where dues were col
lected. 'Th8 play and the hat parade 
were rehearsed.* 'The orchestra is to 
rehearse at Geraldine Tenney’s 
home directly after school Friday 
night. Captain FogU and Q aiA  
Smith passed first aid. It was de
cided that the troop should have its 
Christmas party with the Brownie 
Pack at the Green at the time of 
the fiy-up, December 19. The girls 
making various Christmas gifts 
were to meet at Captain Fogtl’s or 
Lieutenant Perkin’s sometime this 
week. Scribe— Geraldine Tenney. 

Troop 7
The meeting opened with patrol 

corners. We practiced the horseshoe 
formation. The following tests were 
passed: Helen Zaremba, Josephine 
Zaremba and Irene LaChance, sew
ing; Betty Keeney, Helen Zaremba, 
Eunice Case, Ann Keeney and Mil
dred Webb, fire prevention; Eimice 
Case, Josephine and Helen Zarem
ba, observation. We played a game 
directed by the leader of patrol 8. 
We are going to have a Christmas 
party, December 18, from 3:46 to 
5:00. 'The decorations will be taken 
care of by patrol 2, refreshments by 
patrol 3, and the music snd invita
tions by patrol 1, The troop com
mittee is Mrs. Armstrong, chair
man, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Keeney, Mrs. 
Donahue, and Mrs. LaChance. We 
were each gfven the name of anoth
er scout to buy a funny present for 
at the party. Scribe— Irene La- 
Chance.

Troop 9
'The meeting of Troop 9 was 

opened by playing games In the 
gym. After going upstairs, patrol 
comers were formed and attendance 
and dues were taken. Several of 
the girls wbo have been making tM  
tiles have finished them and brought 
them in for examples. During tbs 
evening Mrs. Agard came to visit 
the troop and when we were form
ing the goodnight circle, Mrs. Haw 
ley came to tell us about tbs Christ
mas candy. Altbea Melnks and 
Elsaaor Toimg bavs passed first 
aid, Scrlbe^— Alice Mason.

Troop 11
Troop 11 bold its rsgular msetlng 

at tbs T. M. C. A. 'Thursday night, 
Tht bought a prosoot for
Rhea, Mrs. Toumaud's baby, Mrs, 
Toumaud was our formor captain. 
'Tbo girls are requested to secure 
tboir orders for candy as soon as 
posflibls, 'Tbs ODs selling the most 
wUI gst a troop prixe, W s worked 
on signalliBg with. Captain Oigllo 
and Lieutenant Cbensy took charge 
of the second class scouts, Bar
bara Bmitb is a new member. Edna 
Herrick read the amount of money 
we spend each week, so that the 
girls will know what the money is 
used for, RMistratloD monov is due 
next week, December 7, A  Court of 
Honor was held after tbs meeting. 
Bcrlbe— Victoria Zelewltz,

Acorn Fooh of Brownies
The last few msetlngs bavs besn 

as busy as Banta's workshop for 
Acorn Pack at Holllstor strsot 
school ars busy making Cbrlstmas^ 
toys to be used by tbe Child Welfare 
Association, At tbe last meeting 
Golden Bare were given to Ruth 
Patten, Priscilla Psabody and Elea
nor Weir, Any mother or friends of 
Brownies wbo would Hke Cbrietmae 
candy can send tbelr orders by 
Brownies to the meeting Tuesday 
or call Brown Owl, Tsl, 8661,

GOVERNMENT PORK 
FOR CHARTTY ONLY

Jhose FiRmilies on Relief 
Lists Will Alone Get Con
signment of Meat

KEMPS INSTALL A i P  
FRIGIDAIRE EQUIPMENT

Dependable Refrigeration Is 
Modern Necessity —  New 
Store Gets Installation.

Kemp’s In< 
alre

corpo:rated, local Frlgtid-

Company store at North Main 
street, D e ^  Square. Frigidaire, the 
most depebdable and most widely 
used system of electric refrigeration 
was chosen as tbe modem system to 
take care of tbe needs of this large 
combination grocery and meat 
store.

Tbe Frigidaire system being in-
», andstalled Includes a one b. p, 

p, compressor which wUf supply the
% b.

refrigeration for a  dairy case, meat 
display ease and a large walk-in 
meat cooler. 'Tbs Installation of this 
Frigidaire equipment is in charge of 
Douglas Hickox, bead of tbe sendee 
department at Kemp’s. A ll of tbe 
Atlantic and Pacific refrigeration 
equipment used tlirougbout tbe 
country is Frigidaire as is nearly 76 
percent of all national usera.

Besides tbe instaUation of tbe A. 
and P. store, Kemp's bdvs recently 
completed milk cooling j < ^  for Ed
ward Lynch of LydaD street and E. 
Aronson of Gardner street.

PC BAW KBUPTOT

New Haven, Dec. 7 .— (A P )—  
Anumg bankmptcy petitions filed 
here late yesterday was that of 
George J. Laskey of Wotarbnry, do
ing business as Losksy Furniture 
Oompeny, with debts of I03A66 and 
aosets of 169334.

American talking plcturee are re
ported to be tbe moet popular in 
Egypt and PaleatkMh

Orders have been received by 
Assistant C b ^ ty  Superintendent 
Albert E. Behrend from Town 
'Treasurer George H. Waddell to dis
tribute free salt pork only to fami
lies on the town’s charity list.

1,900 Pounds Availably
Heretofore Mr. Behrend has given 

some of the government pork to 
families known to be destitute but 
not on the charity list. However, 
under the new ruling, only recip
ients of charity from the town will 
benefit by tbe distribution o f tbe 
pork. A t present there are 1,900 
pounds of pork available, according 
to Mr. Behrend. Fifty-one pounds 
were given away over the past week
end. 'The pork is kept In refriger
ators at the plant of L. T. Wood on 
Blssell street

Application slips sent to the char
ity department by the government 
list butter, I flour, corned beef, roast 
beef and cereal wb'eat as commodi
ties for the poor and needy, but so 
far only salt pork has been received. 
Men employed on CWA projects, of 
course, are not entitled to the gov
ernment rations.

Women Workers.
Contact between women seeking 

housework by tbe day and women 
wanting such workers, has been es
tablished by the town, Mr. Waddell 
said today. Widows and girls in a 
position to do housework by the day 
may determine where work of tnis 
tjrpe is available by applying either 
to Miss Gladys L. Keith or to Mrs. 
Alice D. Johnston, both of whom 
may be found at tbe Town Hall.

Although 300 women registered 
for jobs with tbe Manchester Emer
gency Employment Association, and 
25 appeared to file applications this 
year before the CW A took over the 
task of registering tbe names, noth
ing bss yet been done by tbe gov
ernment to enroll these women un
der the CWA. It  has been found, 
however, that there are numerous 
women and girls sorely in need of 
employment. 'Those willing to do 
housework by tbe day may locate 
jobs, if any happen to be available, 
by communicating with Miss Keith 
or Mrs. Johnston, according to Mr. 
WoddeU.

C. C. C  Applications.
At least 26 young men have ap

plied during tbe past month to Mr. 
Mbrend for eolistmsnt in ths Civil
ian Conservation Corps, but as thsre 
ors DO openings at tns present time 
nothing much to old tnem con bq 
done except to take their names for 
refsrsnes in ths evsot additional 
jobs ors ersatsd by tbe govsmmeot 
or the local ouota increased.

Tbe 26 Monebestar men given 
work under tbe Btate Forestry De
partment are tM aged clearing fire 
breaks in tbs Bumk Forsst at tbs 
end of Line street on tbe Manebes- 
ter-Glastonbury llbe, Hayden Gria- 
wold, contact man for tba local 
CWA, said today.

Club
News

Health

ZANZIBAR TWINS LEAVE 
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

'The Zanzibar 'Tw b Is, tbf strang
est peopis evsr creatsd ars now on 
exhibit at 807 Main street former 
location of tbe Home Bank. Mam- 
bars of a tribe that are tbe lowest 
form of human life they are man's 
nsarest living link to Darwin’s tbs- 
ory of descent tb ro u ^  evolution 
from tbe ape. Not idiots but hu
man beings they bavs tbelr own

Stteral language, customs knd 
bits. Ovsr 700 compose this tribe 

yet Zip, formerly a feature with 
Bsmum, and tbe twins now on ex
hibit here are tbe only specimens 
of tbs tribe ever brought off tbe 
Island for appearances befors tbe 
people of this country or any other.

John, tbe Australian bustaman, 
appears dally in tbe etore window 
ae a free attraction. An artist of 
considerable ability be has enter- 
toined hundreds of shoppers this 
week. Miss Watkins, tbs turtle girl, 
another special attraction, is un
doubtedly one of tbe strangest 
freaks o f ' nature on exhibition in 
America today. She is exactly what 
she is represented to be.

This exhibit will positively close 
Saturday night and those Interested 
in seeing this truly worth while ex
hibit ore urged to moke tbelr plans 
to do so be^re that time.

New Comfort for Those 
Who Wear False Teeth

No lonsor rou tool nneom-
forUbU wosrins fsls* teoth. Fss- 
teeth, a sreatlr Improved powdor 
eprlnklad on rour platei holda thorn 
tisht and oomfortablo. No cummr 
paaty taato or fooling. Doodoiisoo. 
Oot Fastooth at J, W, Halo Co, 0m g 
Dopt., or your druggist Throo slsoa.

EXCURSION
™  N E W  Y O R K
Swsdajs, Dtt, 10 and 17

Opportunity to vlott the Ford Bz- 
poeltton of Progregg—Port Aothor- 
ity Oonomeroe Bolldlng, Bth Avahne 

16th Street Admission Free*
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The Original Challengers held 
their regular meeting 'Tuesday night 
at the borne of Mrs. Lussier. 'Three 
girls joined tbe Club, Ethel Wagner, 
Ethel Little and Evelyn B&cb. The 
girls planned a Christmas party to 
be held at their next m eeti^ , De
cember 19, at wbidh time a Christ
mas basket will be filled and sent to 
aome needy fam ily in town. A ll 
girls worked on articles for tbe 
Country Fair.

Bamloe Llpp, a member of the 
Original Cbaillengers and 4-H re^ 
porter, has gone to Syracuse, New 
York, for a visit.

Irene Klssman, president of tbe 
Original Challengers, has moved to 
Coventry but attended the club 
meeting.

'The Fairy Needle Club held Its 
meeting 'Tuesday at the home of 
Avis Palmer. 'ITie newly elected 
officers took charge of tbe meeting. 
'They are as followc"; President, 
Lois Kelsh; vice-president, Loretta 
Champagne; secretary, Emma Dietz 
and treasurer Elena Keeney. 'The 
girls voted to make articles to be 
given as Christmas gifts to or
phaned children. 'They also planned 
to exchange gifts at tbelr next meet
ing which will be In tbe form of a 
Christmas party. On December 19 
Elena Keeney Will entertain tbe 
girls at her home.

'The first meeting of tbe new 
board of directors will be held at 
tbe Coimty building, Friday, Decem
ber 8. 'The local Erectors are Mrs. 
Harry Lussier and Franklin Lipp. 
'The group will discuss their partic
ular problems and plan work for tbe 
coming year, 'They will then be ad
dressed by a speaker from the State 
Agricultural College.

A  meeting of the boys 4-H club 
will be held Friday, December 8 
at the home of Wilber Little of 
Spencer street. Mr. Anderson, 
County Club Agent, will attend and 
assist the boys in some of their dairy 
"roblems. Every member is urged 

be present.
More 4-H news soon.

CURB QUOTATIONS

S

LIMBS TO BE CUT I
H ^  F. Sweet Pot On fark  

DepariniMt PaproD to Do 
die Work.

Assd Sru and E le o ................. %
Amerioon Super P o w e r .........  24
Cities Service ........................  i%
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  134
Ford Limited .......................... 6
Nlag Hud Pow ........................  64
Penn Road .............................  2 4
Segal Lock . , .  ......................  4
Standard Oil In d ian a .............  824
United Founders ................. 1 8-16
United Gas ...........................  2 4
United Lt and Pow A .............  24
Uti’ Pow and L t ....................  4
Canadian M arcon i..............   34
Mavis B ottlin g ........................  1 4

Work removing dangerous limbs 
on trees in tb^  streets of the town, 
and trimming the trees, will be 
started by the park department 
n «ct week,. Superintendent of Pau-ks 
HorMe F. Murphey auinounced to
day. Mr. Murphey said the iVork 
will keep tbe two regular outside 
park department employees busy 
all winter.

Harry F. Sweet, o f ' Franklin 
street, a tree expert, will be placed 
on the regular park department 
payroll to do the dangerous work 
and the tree climbing. Tbe appro
priation to pay for Mr. Sweet’s ser
vices is approximately 8600, Mr. 
Murphey said. I t  was deemed best 
to place Mr. Sweet on the depart- 
mmt payroll Instead (rf giving him 
a contract to do the work. Expenses 
for tree work are charged to the 
item for parks, tree work and spray
ing..

Andrew Sroka and G. P. Skewes 
are the only outside men regularly 
on  ̂ the park department payroll. 
They have been engaged in recent 
weeks raking leaves and doing other 
odd jobs about the parks, according 
to Mr. Murphey. Handicapped by a 
greatly reduced appropriation, Mr. 
Murphey has been forced to curtail 
on needed Improvements In the 
parks. Sroka and Skewes will as
sist Sweet in trimming tbe trees 
and removing dangerous limbs. They 
will do the ground work, however.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I I E -

W ITHOUT C A M N E l
And Yonll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rnrin’ to Go
n  roa (mI MW tad ■oak tad tlw vetid 

laou punk, don't tvallov • lot of m IU, mla- 
wttor, iMstlvo emadjr or ekowinc gun 

•ad oxpaet nitm to mtko you nroot
■ad bnoymat and full of Muwbin*.

For ttkoy eaa't do It. Tboy only bov* th« 
bowtia tad a omto movataant doaaa’t gat at 
tba eauaa. Tba raaaon for your down-and-out 
taallnc la your Uvar. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid blla Into your oowsia dally.

If tbia blla la not flowiai frwly, your food 
doaaa’t dlgsst. It Just doeays In tba bowala. 
Oaa bloats up your stoaueb. You bars a 
tbidt, bad taata and your braatb la foul, 
ifciB oftan brsaka out In blamlabaa. Your baud 
««baa and you faal down and out. Your wboto 
ipataai la poiaonad.

, powda of blla 6owlu frMly and awka you 
faal ‘‘ np aad ap.” Tbay ooataia woadarful, 
toraitaaa, gaatia vnatabla attraato, amaiinc 
whan It eoBMt to maldag tba blla flow fraaly.

, Cfftai^ilttla Uvar FlUa oa tba rad 
tabai. RaMDt a aubatituta. 2k at d ^  
atoraa, • IfS lO .U .C o .

%
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Christmas Club Sale
I/

offers a wealth o f new 
fashions in colorful LAM PS

— for Every Room in the Home —

FLOOR LAMPS BRIDGE LAMPS
An Euray of new lamps that fairly 

dazzle the eye. Newest creations in 
stands and shades In a splendid selec
tion of designs and colorings.

$4.50 up

Old fEMhloned wrought iron designs 
—new styles with silk, rayon, and 
parchment shades. A ll entnuicingly 
beautiful, and particularly smart for 
g ift use.

$1.79 up

TABLE LAMPS
Hobnail, pottery, clolsome and 

bronze biuws— silk and hand deco
rated parchment shades is greater 
variety than ever before.

$3.50 up
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OFFICE M ANAGER
From the point of view of what 

Blight be called the ouUyUif sdtkm- 
al recorery agencies—the thousand 
ADd one groups, loeal rapresentA* 
tires and state sod muBSdpdl gov* 
emlng bodies constantly called on 
to co-operate In federal emergency 
activities—the creation of the Na* 
tlon^ Emergency Council will ap
pear to be a solution, already too 
long delayed, of ootmtldM aafloylBf 
prt^lems—provided, of oound, tlsat 
It works as President Roosevelt 
Obviously hopee It win.

For months It baa be«& only too 
apparent that much of the burly* 
burly and confusion attendinf the 
operation of numerous brand*new 
and unprecedented machines was the 
COBsequenoe of lack of a clearing 
bouse for information and endeavor; 
the absence of any administrative 
authority below that of the Presi-' 
dent himself Which Oould bring the 
products of the niachlBery onto an 
assembly llno, SO to fpatk, without 
oontinual bumplaf aad disorder. 
The National Smergonoy Ooimcil, 

icomprlslsg all the heads of tbs va
rious recovery depaitaoants aad 
operating vinder the dirootldn of a 
''grand marshal”—a sort Of reoov  ̂
ery chief of staff—should. If the 
right kind of a field commander la 
selected, bring about much more 
co-operative order In a situation 
Where many loose ends have been 
tangled.

To set up anew the cry of "dicta
torship,” to attempt to disturb the 
confidence of the people in a return 
to Improved conditions by represent* 
ing this reasonable step as a de
struction of old powers and a setting 
up of new, is, in our opinion, sheer 
'mischief making.

Under the forthcoming set*up, If 
It operates efficiently, every official, 
board, committee and local govern
ment in the country, coming In con
tact with any of the numerous fed
eral recovery agenclee, will know 
where to go for the clarifying of 
countless confusing situations which 
so far have delayed and hampered 
Biany of the purposes of recovery.

So far as we can bake out the 
new director of this new National 
Emergency Council, whoever be may 
eventually prove to be, will be Just 
about as much of a dictator as a 
highly competent office numager. 
He will have nothing whatever to 
do with tbs making of polloies but 
a tremendous lot to do with making 
them work.

<■

BOOZE AND YOUTH
Some folks thought that on Tuos* 

day night, Just beoause repeal was 
due to pass out that day, there
would be wild alcohol orgies every* 
where. There were Done. * ICrs. 
Ella Boole was so borfer*struek 
that she radioed the women of the 
nation to stay In, lock tbs doors 
and put out the lights, lest rum- 
erased ruffians sslss them. The 
women went to their lodge meetln|[s 
and picture shows as usual or an* 
swered the doorbell as usual; and 
nothing happened to them.

Now that prohibition Is ovsr and 
dons with Isn't It about Urns to quit 
Borssehlng ovsr Its gravs and to 
start doing something useful about 
John Barleycorn.

It Is our suggesUon tha( tbs first 
thing to do about John is to stop 
lying about him. Stop picturing 
him as a dsmon when bs is msrely 
a rather mean sort of ebsat with 
an Ingratiating manntr who Is 
uttsrly Indlffsrent as to what hap
pens to bis frlsbds Sven wbea bs Is 
tbs cause of their tsoubles.

The Mrs. Boolse of ths world 
maks John altogethir toe drasMitloj 
they thunder agaloft him when tt 
would be much better to quietly 
shove him under ths mst| they ad
vertise him by too much exagger
ated abuse; they make girls and 
boys thiok About him^ #iMtt 'thsr 
would be much the better for think*

l£ 1> o v  eiigeettom that the tern- 
potfcms hawi wasted 

od the lart twemlir yean elQMr 
to brtig ahqat paeiftitkai

or ecrabbUng to kaep It ftaas bolBB
repealed now take a fresh itart by 
talking to the yeang folks eomowliat 
m thhi wise:

**You an kaesr enough ahaal 
Uquos—any ktod ef alcoboBc bever
age—to know that, by and laige, 
youM ba better edt without tt. But 
you alao know that for a Itmg ttma 
it has been the ‘smart’ thing to take 
a drtnk—maybe a nm at thena 
And you hate like the devil to rate 
youraelf as a teetotaler; you feel 
that If you do that you gipe up your 
freedom, feted youraelf down to an 
idea, make a sort of (inaM at yoor- 
eelf don't you? Aa to dolaf wtoit 
your mothen and fathers uaed to do 
when they were young—take a long 
and solemn pledge never under any 
circumstances to take a drink—the 
Idea of It gives you a sort of pain 
in thaneok.

''Well, don’t then. Matotaki your 
moral as well as your legal right to 
take ons drink, or a doam; If say* 
body asks you whether you drink, 
tell them, if you are so disposed, 
that you do if you want to, and that, 
by the boly pokarl you don't tt you 
don't want to; also that nobody's 
cheap kidding or ridicule Is going 
to make you. And then, having 
planted your feet squarely on the 
rock of your right to do ahsotately 
as you want to In this matter of 
booze—don’t want to.

"As a matter of fact hardly any 
of you young people aver do really 
‘wint a drink—now. do you? If 
you do take one It is because you're 
afraid that the other yoimf fMks 
will think you’re afraid. Or that 
you’re not your own boss. Or for 
some such reason—not the reason 
that your system, like some worn out 
old bum’s, needs the spur of the al
cohol, ’Then why, now that then's 
no smart trick to it any loafer, no 
adventure, nothing exciting or val
iant Whatever about it, should jrou 
take a driilk? Always remember
ing that is something you have a 
perfect right to do and that nobody 
can forbid your doing?”

This alcohol thing can be licked. 
But not by saying “Thou shalt not,” 
not even to oneself.

To this idea we will oontrlbuto 
one faot Long before prohiblticn 
a-man we know, who drank as he 
pleased, arrived at the conclusion 
one day that liquor was doing him 
no good. He did-not "swear off.” 
He merely stopped taking drinks. 
He said to himself: “I reserve the 
right to take a drink any time I 
want It without the breaking of any 
pledge, even to myself. But Fm 
going to be mlgbty sure 1 want it 
more than I want to leave It alone.”

To more fully demonstrate his In
dependent right to take a drink any 
Ume be wanted it be began to carry 
a pocket flask—a little one. He 
hae carried a flask with liquor in it 
for Bwjre than twenty yeara—and 
sometimes It has oome in handy for 
other people In cases of Illness; but, 
ill or well, be has nevtr yst wanted 
a drink worse than be wanted to 
leave It alone.

The Idea Is that of complete per
sonal reeponsiblUty to oneself and 
to no one else—either Volsteads or 
boon oompanlons—and the rational 
use of tba Uttla old bean.

We submit that thare might be 
worse ideae—very much worts ideas 
in dealing with the strange, unique 
present problem of booM and the 
young—than to suggest to them to 
use the plain sense that Ood gave 
them.

er a eenfldenoe in the 
law whiett tt eanaat fee 
tohas matten tola tie on 
n a  MHh a proeaedtng be 
to tha e^-ldoeded aad 
dtolil of trials to 
8o«lhT We do not believe so. Wb de 
hot bellBve that tha Baa Jose a M r 
could he fatety dwwrthed tv  i M -  
dent ttonaaeelt or wsybedy «toa as 
*̂ eQOeettva murdee.’* n  was a 
speedy eaacutlon tor which a eea* 
ttderable BMaaura at least, ef Jew 
ttflcattoa can be pleadeA

The ,dUtoi'ence between aneh egl* 
sodee aad the everweeurrtog Negre 
lyn^togs In the Beoth la as obviooe 
as it is greaL Nobody who has 
watched the course of the Scotto- 
horo case, or that of any other orlm- 
taal trial of a Negro In the South 
can believe that any colored detoad- 
ant down there ever escapes punish* 
mcBt by the courts If he la guilty. 
If a Northern gangster, racketeer, 
kidnaper, once In the hands of the 
police, were e tenth part as sun of 
ocavictlon and legal punishment as 
a Negro killer or rapist In the 
South, it is extremely doubtful If 
anywhere. In Oalttonia or Conneo- 
tlcut or half way between, would 
a single voice be raised to condoaw 
mob violence.

Mr. Itooeevelt himself admits this 
fact—in words that very well might 
have besa several times more forel- 
hle. He aaya:

The judicial function of the 
government Is the protection of 
the individual and thq community 
through quick and certoln Justloe. 
That function In many places hae 
fallen Into a sad state of dlare* 
pair. It must be a part of our 
program to re-establish It.
In the meantime it would be as 

well for Prett dents, governors, 
Judges and aO responsible for the 
administration of the law to realise 
Umt there is one thing that the peo
ple of America will continue to bok 
closer to their hearts than respect 
for laws which, through court eu- 
pineness and pompous stupidity, fail 
to operate. That thing is the se
curity of their famlllee from tha un
speakable crime of kidnaping.
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IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HAEUSON

New York, Dec. 7.—The Lindbergh 
plane has a nanw. Painted In neat 
little letters on each dde of the fua- 
elage, well forward, Is the word 
•'Ttegmlssartoq,” and It has been 
there ever since Colonel and Mrs 
Lindbergh left Greenland on their 
way to Iceland.

Apparently no one in Europe 
thought to queetioa the strange to 
scriptlon, perhaps believing It to be 
some sort of serial number, or make 
of engine. Anyway, It wm not until 
a Pan American Airways official 
connected with the northern aerial 
survey returned to New York that 
the story of the christening was re
vealed. >

It seems that when the First 
Family of the Air was preparing to 
fly on eastward from Angmagsallk, 
on the east coast of Greenland, a 
crowd of Eskimos stood on shore 
and watched attentively. After 
chattering among themselves, a dele- 
gation approached the Colonel, 
"You ship got no name?” asked one 
in outlandish, Oreenlandlsb Elngllsb. 
Lindy shook bis bead.

"Vl'e want you ship got name,” 
•aid the spokesman flrmly.

"OK,” said the flyer amiably. 
"Maybe you got name ship?” 

‘'TtngmlSBsrtoq,” repued the 
Eskimo. All the rest of tbo na- 
ttvos nodded violently. 'That 
says The Big Bird,* We got 
man paint goM** Son sMOgb, 
tbsrs wns an Bslclmo wttb a Ut- 
tle oan of paint aad n bmsb.
Anne Lindbergh and Llady both

LYN CH IN G

Probably this nowipaptr falls 
Into ths catsgory of "thoss In high 
plaoes or In low who oondons lynch 
law,” aad wbe, PrMldoat ftooMvelt 
■aid last night, art not to bo os* 
ousod. Ho did net moatton Oov* 
orner Rolfo of OalltornU by namo 
but bo might m  woU bavo dooo oo. 
In tho mattor of tho Baa Jeoo Md- 
napor-murdorers considorablo of our 
sympathy was with Rolfo, It re
mains tbsre.

It sesms to us that it is impossl* 
bis to group all instancsi of sum
mary oxoouUons by populaces aad 
troat toom as squally roprobscslMo. 
Ons may agrss wbolsbsartodly wltb 
tbs Prssldsnt In classifying lynoh- 
Ings, as a wbols, as "a vilo form of 
collsctlvs murdsr” without bolding 
rsprobsnslbls tbs proooodlngs of tho 
California VlgUantot wrpo In tho 60's 
rodoomod flan Franolsoo from the 
rule of terrorlsto or of tbp Vigi
lantes of Montana who to tbs AO’s 
haagsd M  orlmlnals that, under a 
crlmlaal tooriff, Plummor, had 
made a faroo out of tho law.

For maay ymt§ thif ooimtry 
baa boah aoaing ortma of tba baaatt 
aad mMt oaaoporatlng ktodq êaoapo 
juat paifltomant batouaa lla aourto, 
Uko Plummor, mako a faroo out of 
tho law, If, in sueh oxtraordto- 
attiy.ihoeklaf oitouaotaaooo aa tho 
oouUoio murdor of young Hart, a

liked It. flo tho letters wore care
fully applied and pretty soon Ths 
Big Bird roared away Into the 
east.

Tbers was soma oommsnt hors ths 
other day on the fact that orators 
no longsr have to writs tbelr spooob- 
es, authors their articles, or oomsdl- 
ans tbslr Jokss—boeauso thoro art 
oonosms wbleb do those thiags for 
hire, . . . Xt tiinis out, though, that 
tbo ago of spoeialiMtion has pro- 
groflood further than that, for poets 
no longer have to write their own 
verso.

There are throe or four poetry- 
doctors la New York, but the. busi
est is Mr, AatoB Itomatka, who has 
a littis offlos OB last Fourteaatb 
flt. wbsrs be works serenely at his 
trads, uamiadful of Um ualBspirlu 
din pf traffic ia that quarter. He 
■aye be is more a eritte aad editor 
than a poet, for he doeea't do muob 
eatirely orlglaal work, lu t be dose 
take stumbling little etaaaas aad 
polish off thoir motors aad rbymse 
and awkward metaphors uatU tbslr 
first authors woa’t reoognls# thsat 

. Naar of toss# vsrsss sbvtsas- 
ly are laleaded for toe fartoer- 
•M^tMare^Mlatoi etoare art

pis want a sMay asw J im  
w r l^  aroaad aa Idea. Mr. Be- 

, B i ^  eays hi has asarly AM 
' rsfidar rritTaiTri. aassag tosB 

a sf dsstsrs, aa sagtossr, 
a Tsias Btortslsr aad aalitoBaa
life iBiiinuioe - ^ n n r  gntl 
dent.

Another task Now Xoiktn  doa*t 
have to do is exerdse tbslr dogs.

Mack, «rbq raises aad 
selUi dogs as a principal tooatlon, is 
also to too sxerclslnf business. . . . 
It aU started when her nrighbors to 
a ^ e r  Fifth Avemie hotel began 

her to take out their doge 
while she was walklnff her own 
house pet. flbe goi tired of that 
protty sesa aad s ^  shs atoild nlay 
mirsemald fw  |10 ^  d S  iS  
Month; . . . Buslnese was so good 
that she bad to hire four untfonaed 
fltofli wlto oan te to d  d^s tiriss a 
My and waUc them around the 
block.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

YOUR NEWSPAPER EOT
Ha ;a A Unit Of A $100,000,000 BnaiiiMi And Ont\>f 

Tha Mob) Important Factors In The Sogifll And 
BeonoaUc Straetnre Of The Natlon’fl Youtha* Pro- 
gnun. ^

AKBOLM I

THE'fraW DEAL IN
WA8HINQTON

H ^  or Oeatt Wkieb IWB Morgen- 
than B e t . . .  Bamn aM Utvtaoi! 
Team Up on tO-Honr Work Davs 
. • . Wlggln Pnssled by Oensnre 
. . . Bn^ob Boosts Al.

By RODNEY DUTCHBR
Bomld Washington Oorreepondent

Washington, Deo. T.—Henry MOr- 
genthau, Jr., carr3dng the currency 
ball for Roosevelt realises that he is 
on the spot

Re will be a hero in this adminis
tration, or Just another goat.

Suceess of the Roosovelt-Warrsn- 
Morgenthau monetary poHpy, with 
ultimate devaluaUon and ffllroduc- 
tlon of the commodity dollar, almost 
automatically would give the acting 
secretary the treasury secretaryrtilp.

Failure would mean Morgeh- 
^ u ’s passage from the scene. His 
friends know his devotion to Roose
velt would lead him to accept that 
eventuatlon graoafully.

Meanwhile, Roosevelt is saved 
from t]ring as definitely to a poHoy 
as he would If he had appointed a 
new secretary of the treasury, fleo- 
retary Will Woodln can be called 
back Into the picture If and when 
It seems advisable.

Devaluation needn’t be expected 
before March or April. Roosevelt

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK MeCOY

Qoeeflone to regard to HeaJtb and Diet 
wtU be answered by Ut. Mocoy wb« cm 
be addreiMted to oare of this imper. en
close stamped, seif-addrewod envatope,
for reply.

MAKiS MOTHERHOOD SAFER require attention are: 
<»pressure, excess of albui

tiith blood
One of the greatest discoveries In | Uquld WMte the'̂ kldneys, bleS-

medicine was made by flemxielwela, inf even In small amounts, continued 
who first proved, 85 years ago, that "Morning sickness," constipation 
death from childbirth fever is pre- anemia, 
ventable—by cleanliness. '

Yet, even today, the greatest sin- r
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

gle cause of death among mothers 
is this same childbed fever which be 
showed us how to prevent. About 4

(Cabbage and Mustard Greens)
Question: Will writes: "I Uve In 

a part of the country where it is dif
ficult to get the vegetables

^  ” 26 moto^r t^^Te blrto to tontt
^  cleanliness of sLmelweis.

that If the index gets from the pres- ____
Mt 71 up to 90, the last 10 points 
will be taken care of to a speoulative 
rush. ^

A spring pickup is counted on to 
ve commodities tbelr last big 

Meanwhile, restrictions on 
the f l^ t  of capital abroad are llke- 
ly. "m t would divert the flight to 
domestle dommodltiee and raise 
priON.

Latest dope from the inside to that 
■liver probably wUl be bought for 
iMuaaoe of sQver oertlflcates, per
haps abMt |300W),000, worth at 
around AO oenta an otmee.

Tbeŷ ne Old floheolmatoa 
WUUam C. BulUtt, new ambaaea- 

^  to Itusria, bad worked 80-bour 
^  aloM with Utvlnoff before. 
Tbw reoafled It. Tbair labors were 
similar wbaa, ia Rusela la 1919, thsy 
Bigotlatad aa agreeaiant never ap-
proTM OVtf Mfte

tt oaa be told now that BulUtt 
aad Xitrlapff didn’t dlseuae reooff- 
to tl« wben t̂bey got tofathar 7 %  
^mdoD ooafereaoe. BuiUtt was us- 
iBff Ajasrieu peUtlsal oeaveatlon 
Bstbods to get votss for JasMs II. 
OoK u  ahairauB of tha moastory 

^  Utvlaoff to vola 
sgalBst ths Freaoh oaadldate.

put of every 10 women who die dur- to ?our menu?

K ‘ w t? e  l i t o ' ^ Xi de ^ o?dSn* : | '  A ^ « - p  '

other fresh vegetables are not ob
tainable. Mustard greens are quite 
wholesome and may be used like 
spinach. Cabbage to beat eaten raw 
or only boiled for about five minutes. 
If your variety of fresh vegetablee 
is so limited, why not use canned 
vegetables to avoid monotony,

.(Lemon Juice in the Morning) 
Question: Miss Nonene sayss 

"Will you explain to the health col
umn thrf effect of lemon Juice the 
first thing to the morning?”

Answer: Many people find It ad
vantageous to take

poisoning
It Is significant that motherhood 

may be made seifer in small mater
nity hospitals, or in large hospitals 
where the mothers are kept In build
ings entirely separate from the sur-

Scal wards. The highest death rate 
sEdd to occur in the maternity 

wards of some of the large general 
hospitals, where many women with 
Uttls money now go to have their 
babies.

The only way that we can make 
every hospital a safe place for a

Tee
Albert N. 

NaUeaal Bsak

WIffgta 
tonaer CBaee 
whose iBOBey>

Be gees to
g it hu trouM 
OM oommltt

m M v  operatione have oeea ea-
ii!*9 *** •omaiittee, is al- 

mo^ he^brekea. Me reads evtry 
la Bswmpsrs about hlm- 

s ^  ua^ls to uadtostaad publlo ro- 
aotta to what bo oensldslM teao- 
osat normal sesthods.

tiwublSf’ lle'iS^Ms to hslp 
oommlttoo, admitting svsry- 

thmg.
, statoaMBt, urg-

raforatt whl&
Btost Of hls orltios would apprevs. 

SUB Botato Al
Johni i  Kas|tob retifism s Mensf

l^ t t o  r a to  K m  tot tbslr rootot 
vwt, hd lattBshsd a Mttsr
tiswMagsnniu tor tbslr
the story which ihowsd__ _______
bad not aartiolpated ia a stoilbhuy- 
iflff jyyU oate derigasd to sopOft 
the Cettaty Trust^mpafly.

Wky must a great udgaas auto 
Uke lbBith ■ 
traatmeatr be subjected Jto

............................... .. ........... \
sifht-eeeliig. bus his', arftoad 

ill India, the first line, to ^  opm ^ 
ed tor the Abnvenle^ of tourists 
beiag known as “The Oanaee Val- 
IvPuUmaa iervloe.” ^

There are undoubtedly many hos
pitals in which every effort to made 
to protect the mother from childbed 
fever. These Institutions have a 
lower death rate from this disease 
than the average and may be rated 
as safe. For these hospitals 1 have 
only the slncerest of praise.

We usually consider that a man 
to in more danger than a woman, 
but a woman who undertakes moth
erhood today runs a greater risk 
than the average man is ever called 
upon to face. Due to the unusually 
high death rate tor mothers m 
America, this country is almost the 
worst civilized nation in the world 
in which to have a baby. Out of a 
Uat of 20 America stands lOth. In 
America from A to 7 mothers die 
where in England only about 4 would 
be lost, m Sweden less than 8, imd in 
Holland 8.89. Between one-half and 
two-thirds of these deaths are pre- 
veatable aad ae soon as they are 
prevented, this means that 10,000 
mon mothers will live each year.

Of course, a email number of wo- 
m « will be la danger during child- 
Mnh from uaeoatrollabls causes, but 
the greateet eauee of death, which 
is ohlldbed fevir. is eontrollabls.

After childbed fever, the next 
greateet cause of death among 
mothers ariees from tbe conditions 
of l y s t ^  poisoning called tbe tox- 
esriis of pregnaaoy, iuob conditlone 
may to R a id ed  against if dlecov- 
er^  lariy la pregnancy' and thie 
s ^ y  care would greatly reduce the 
kidney oomplieatlons which are a 
daver to the pregaaat woman.

tmdoubtedly, we oould reduce the 
l^ th  rate amaig mothers to 2, in- 
stsad of ths A who aow dls, If we 
could rtve STsry mother tto right

p s ^ t  mothsrs in eitlss, who are 
act takiag advaatage of it  z would 
stnagly advia# svsry sxpeotant 
Btothsr to go to a ooaipstsBt doctor 
aad havs a ^ysloal exabination and 
to sssurs dttlastriMtioito which win 
toU hto ^ h s s t  foods to eat, aa 

la pregaaaoy as posribie. The 
Rflht <^e dttliBg ths BMaths before 
ths bato is bora Is of ths greateet 
bSBĵ t to Buktog BMtharhoiod safer.

' the 
tbe

a fltoato'itotu the Ath 
m r ^  w

r  -
sure tests, atuT iilstruotlons as to

each morning upon arising. Break
fast should not to taken for at least 
a half hour. The lemon Juice stimu
lates the digestive JuIcm of the 
stomach and produces a better kd- 
petite tor breakfast ,

(Beatth Artloles Obtainable) 
Question: O. L. O. writes: "My 

family aad I have greatly enjoyed 
ding your newspaper articles, 
y I ask if you have published a 

booic —

youi
May I ask if

ig _ _ _ _ __ 
where I may obtain them,"

containing these artloles and

Answer: My newipaper artlolee 
have not been publlabed In book 
form. I have, however, made mimeo
graphed ooplee of sbrae 800 artloles 
pertaining to varioua diseases and 
symptoms, aad covering all of tbs 
important disorders, giiob artldes 
may to obtained by wrltiw to me to 
care ol this newspaper and enclosing 
a tbree-oeat stamp tor eaob article 
you are tntereeted in. Blmply mea- 
Uon the name of tbe dleorMr 
which you want laformatien.

Tba sftenoon, promptly after 
school was out, several hundred 
thouiaad beys to oittee, towns aad 
hamleta freai oeaat to eoaat, hastea- 
ed to attoad to a highly Importaat 
matter of buelaeee. It ii a buatoeea 
of tbe greateet social slgiiifloaaoe 
and a service which tbe country 
couldn’t very well get aloag with
out—the delivery of Ite aewepapere, 
Inddeatally, it li the only Mg buri- 
aese la this country largely coaduot- 
ed by eohoolboye.

In aa hour, moot ef them qovered 
tbelr routes and were rea^ for 
play. Many of them, oarriere for 
out-cf-towh aewepapere to their 
home vUlagee or younger boys ga 
ting their first training, flaiebed 
tbelr dally chore Wuea th »  deliver
ed 10 to 10 eewsp^)en. Ouere who 
by diUgeaoe, promptaeeo aad gpod 
eohool reeorde have won advaMs- 
ment to epedal olroulation dlstriots 
or street staadi of their own, put 
In more time. Tomorrow moml^, 
another army of boye will deliver 
tbe momlag aewepapere to the 
breakfast teiUee of the nation. On 
the average, the 5MA87 boye wbo 
deliver aad sell aewep^re put m 
an hour and a half a day. They 
earn, In the oouree of a year, ap
proximately 1100,000,000.

Newsbdy*e lamrtaaoe
These impressive figures, brought 

out recently during bearings on tbe 
Dally Newspaper Code, have 
brought to puoliahers, social work
ers, parente aad school authorities 
the country over a new realisation 
of the social and economic import
ance of this part-time work to tbe 
boyhood of the nation.

Under the conditions of modern 
life, there are few Jobs that a boy 
can do, outside at school hours, to 
earn his spending money, although 
boys today have more leisure than 
formerly. For tbe average city boy, 
there is no wood to chop, no coal to 
carry, no cows to brlim in Drom the 
pasture - at milking time—none of 
tbe chores that boys uaed to do. The 
depression, while making It more 
difficult for parents to supply the 
money for many of the things boys 
need and want, has reduced the 
number of errands and odd-Joto by 
wbiob ooys can earn money for 
themselves. Tbe 688,287 paî Uma 
Jobe provided by newspapers, there
fore, have balp>  ̂ mightily m tbe 
solution of this depression problem.

Delivering newspapers Is tow 1̂  
far tbe largest field of activity in 
which boys can engage without in
terfering with their school work. 
The |100,000,0(X> earned saniuJiy ta 
this mannex represents the economic 
Independence oi more than a 
mUltoo young Americana. That 
1100,000,(K)0 doubtless pays tor a

^lagooas 10 take a small amouatjgood share of all the baseball and 
? ! ^  of_wator' football eouipment. blcyolea. skatesequipment, blcyoles, skates 

and fisbiim tackle sold In this coun
try. It belto to pay for such things 
as Boy Scout, Y. M. C. A. and boys' 
club memtorshlps, tripe to camp 
and oth^ aotlritlee Important to

ipthe welfare of bove, which mamr oi 
them oould not otherwise affna

More important ittll, it is 
thouaands of ambltloua boye to re
main in oohool, to clothe thsteselvee 
and to contribute to the euppost o f 
famlllee that eorely need thL eoMfll, 
but regular Income Many a high 
school boy with a good paper route 
Is contributing mere to ^  faarito 
than hls eldar brother is able -to 
send heme from a C 0. 0. oaaip.

Oeod floheol Woih
Bvldenee eubmltted at beariage 

on the newipaper code emphastosd 
the above-average school work done 
^  newspaper boye. That waa to 
have been eapeoted. Meet newa- 
papere oo<opevato oloeely wMh 
■oheel autborttiee, requlrl^ ttet 
eaob boy show evldenee ef satlefae- 
tory fradee sad attendaaae before 
^ g to a g  him a route or a dlstrtot. 
'Ihe motive for this is a praettsai 
one. arouiatloB auasgeri have 
fotmd that boys who do good lOhaDl 
work also do the best newspaper 
work.

The whole theory of modem elr- 
ouiation maaegemect IS bassd on 
two thlnge: seleotlng stsady, aaiW- 
tious boys to start with tad eta 
eouraylng them, by rewards aad to> 
creased opporUmlty, to do good 
work. Good grades In sobool help 
a boy io obtain hls paper route. 
Promptness, diligence, lack of eom- 
plalnts from subscribers sad good 
school work help him to obtain a 
larger district and to earn more.

The 'llttler merchant plan”, rapid
ly gaining In popularity, le baaed ;on 
this principle of enlarged opportuni
ty as a reward for ^ o rt and em
phasizes tbe educational side of the 
work these boys sre doing, first, 
the boy Is encouraged to read the 
paper be sells. As a salesman, he 
must know hls product in order to 
present its features properly to 
prospective readers. That Is good 
business, since new subseribehi 
mean additional eanxlngs for the 
boyhut it also tends to make ĥ m 
a tottex* student and ultimately a  
totter Informed citizen.

Learne Bosinese
Second, tbe boy leans aeif-m- 

llance and bosinese fundamentals 
by coxiductlng a small-scale bual- 
neas of hls own. He buys Us papers 
at wholesale and sells them at re
tail.- His profits depends on the dif
ference between what he pays for 
them and what be ooUeots. HO la a 
merchant, saleaman, deliveryman, 
credit man and collector.

Surely practical training of this 
sort, teaching boys tbe value of a 
dollar in terms of honest effort aad 
Inculcating the fundamental princi
ples of business. Is a highly deelî  
able supplement to what they learn 
at school.

(Thla la tbe first at a series of 
articles on the newspaper boy. *nM 
next article will tell about feiller 
conditioxia and bow the modera iM y 
delivery system” was developed as 
a more enlightened xnethod of 
ling this work.)

WHATSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAUflOLA

about

hfis reglqiirM least X visit to
to'itotu tbs A 

 ̂ . weeks thsrAffter,
itftoigysls ahd blbod prte-

(Oraving for Sweets) 
Question: Mr. U. writes: "I seem 

to be craving swosta all the Ume. but 
seldom oare tor a good meal. If I 
don't have eomething sweet to chew 
on, I am thinking about it. It la al
most Hke a drug habit. What oould 
to tbs oauae of this?”

Answori Somo people develop a 
habit Oraving for aweete Just as oth* 
era do for aioohol or drujn. Anyone 
wbo eats an exoess of eweeta dees 
not rellab balanced meals, ' Fores 
yourself to take a fruit fast for 
about a week, then eat pleaty of nra- 
teins aad non-starohy vegetables, 
and I am euro that your exeeaalve 
craving for iwssti will dlMppear 
and mu will bays a more normal 
appetite.

etc.

■use^durtflg pregneniy and .hrli

QheeUoo: Mrs. R. fl. D. sskai 
"What foods do you advlso for koe»> 
iBf the blood presiure down?** 

Answer: There are no speoiflo 
fooda tor eeadlng the blood pressure 
either up Or dowa. Tbe only fOo^ 
wUeh 1 have dlSQOvered. which will 
affeot the blood •preeeure la eueoep- 
Uble jpi^le are the .stflrdies sad 
sugars' Which oftea produto a rlaa in 
high Mood prsMure patteats. How
ever; in low blood preesttre paUeata, 
they eometimee have hn opposite

diets 
1 wm
t o :

Station WJ8V is at proaent con- 
ducUng a contest for a woman an
nouncer for its breakfast period. 
About 300 woxxxen have been audi
tioned and 12 are to to selected for 
tbe final oonteet which starts thla 
month. Tbe radio audieaoe -will 
maks tbs final selection.

Having lilted to ihany thousands 
of radio "gags” aad jokes, we are 
surpiiaed to learn that a a survey 
covering 25,000 radio fane indicates 
that A2 per cent of those queried 
prefer the mees-oovered variety, 
nrhiie only 81 per oent want eema- 
taitig new,

Xt is said that (Xertnids Nlssea, 
famed for her origlaality la inter- 
pretaUon of modera songs, la as 
quist as she is orlgteal outside her 
muflcal sphere. A few d m  ago 
(Gertrude bad to got to tha 08S stu
dios ia New Tork la a hurry. glM 
didn’t know bow to go about getting 
a pMloe escort aad met the eitua- 
tlM by hirins aa ambulaaoe for |1A 
which ruahed her clanging thraugh 
Ootbam atraeta to arrive tor her 
broadoeat two adnutea ahead of 
Ume.

Few of our radio lumiaarloe wore 
born with tbo traditional gold or 
■liver spoon la thoir mouths. Many 
had'to work their way through prep 
sohools end .college, aad thM ways 
■ad Bieans were devtous. For ia- 
etSBoei

Irving Oobb peddled p^ers when 
be wasn't driving aa loe wagon. 
"Irv" knaw hls Padudah!
‘ Bing Croabjf worked ia the post- 
office and during the crop leaaon 
unloaded many a tree of its har- 
vsst

tMils Dean sttAidsd primary 
sohool aad aUlked throe sows a day 
to ths prooosA He’s sssA buttsr 
dsml 
^^edi

- ..-si-F"'.-

attlolta w l^  Freddie Rich 
prteiure which W a alilielsdiOM tor |S a
you ff you will at li. Dqo Roai showed Ms 

large, self-adAresoed ■ ^snstfilty u  a chuafaor, diteh dig* 
Tha lastruoUona I gte, roofer aad Ure hultder, Btato- 

YASb ktvIM^'thiaquea* tore he knows Ms uns aad dflhSWfc’ 
oqhimnl. I Yltldred Rooe •loo^hom  thÔ poM*

Uon ef bome*towB movie pianist to 
her present etatua. Her first singing 
laaaon waa earned by playing be
fore tbe "silent screen,”

While studying nursing, Kate 
Smith sang at private eocuJ funo* 
Uona. She bad lota of paUenea be
fore she got her real chance—and 
did she make the grade?

Oracla Allen nevei bad Ume to 
work, she was so busy looking tor 
her brother—missing even then.

Every now end then we hear 
rumbllags from the great experl- 
meatal centers. Oould Tt be rrreslble 
that television—Che future of the 
radio art—la at last rea^ to amerge 
from tha laboratories ? It baa b e « 
said by thoae la tba know, that 
sooDomio ooBdlUena aloas Is wllh- 
toldlng a oommeroial televisleB sat 
from tha publlo marts. Next apriag 
may see tbe long awaited announoe- 
ment.

Having heard “Honeymoon Hotel** 
five Umsa of aa evening, we L fl 
that some of tbe CWA aotlvlUee 
should to dlreoted In wrlUag aoagsl

SjlN.FESS DENOUNCES 
RECOVERY PR O G R il

Columbus, O.. Deo. 7.—(AP>«* 
Senator Simoon D. Fesa, of OMa, 
aeeiataat Ropublieaa loader la m  
Senate, has told Ohio r 
leaden that FraakUa D, 
will not be presideat laoito} 
three raara frara now.

Senator Feae denounced the 84- 
mlnlatr Uon’e monetary oouree, 
operatioa of tho Federal rMiSf pAB 
gram and the Natlonsl lunanHi 
program, - ' . ' *us

**No fovenxmoat'oeB'neBd 
late praqMrity,** Fees saSd-iM 
iag rel eg admlniatratloe wMeh 
termed **«nBmentobte\«r 
but not in opesduci,**

. ot uk
dsmtad hBi#ald,ti5ui 
■rWe’ra-.toiBMtAhil:''

oMy a
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WiUlNS HDtCaAIITS 
TO OBSERVE UW

CoiBmissiQher of Agriailtnre 
Siys Farm Products Most 
Be Protected.

. Hartford, Doc. 7.— Throe njer- 
vhants were warned In the Hartford 
police court this week that any fu
ture vlolatlona o f “An Apt Concern
ing the Protection of Qrades For 
Farm  Products”  would carry the 
.maximum penalty. The charges pre
ferred by Commissioner of Agricu l
ture Olcott F. King deoilt specifical
ly  with the use of the word “fEuicy” 
on turkeys that did not conform to 
the standards o f the Connecticut 
Fancy Grade.

Although the law becomes effec
tive on July 1, this marked the first 
time that the Commissioner has 
lo  resort to court proceedings in 
order to enforce the provisions of 
the eict. Commissioner King in com
menting upon the case said:

“Merchants throughout the state 
have been notified by personal let
ter and through the press o f the 
provisions of the a c t I  would prefer 
to have the law enforced without 
the use of the courts but there weis 
•uch a wholesale disregard for the 
act and specific warnings from  my 
office that something had to be 
done. While these cases dealt with 
turkeys, the law applies to all farm  
products for which Connecticut 
grades have been eatabllshecL We 
have allowed ample time for mer
chants to become informed and it is 
now our intention to enforce the law 
even though it may cause the arrest 
o f prominent merchants.”

The law entitled “A n 'A c t Con
cerning the Protection o f Grades 
For Farm Products” is as follow s: 
“No person shall use words, titles 
or names designated by the commis- 
.sioner o f agriculture, under the pro
visions o f chapter 107 of the general 
statutes, for use in grading or 
marketing o f fiu ’m products, unless 
the products which he is identify
ing, advertising, designating or de
scribing thereby shall fu lly meet the 
requirements o f the official grade 
indicated by such words, titles or 
names. If, in the opinion of said 
commissioner or his representative, 
any lot or lots of such products so 
idratified, Eulvertised, designated or 
described are not of the grEide in
dicated, said commissoiner shall 
cause Inspections thereof to be made 
by r^^ularly appointed inspectors 
for the purpose of determ in i^ the 
actual grade of such products.

“Any person, firm or corporation 
which shall violate any prortsion of 
this act shall be fined not mor^ than 
fifty  dollEWB for the first offense and 
not more than two hundred dollars 
for each subsequent offense.”

EXPERIMENT PRODUCES 
68,500 CAUCO BASS

ROCKVILLE
FEW SALES OF UQUOfi 
REPORTED IN ROCKVILLE

follow. Mot|t Q ^tlM n m «i.w U l fta «t  
a t j:8 0  p. ip., apd 7:80 p. m.

Sbutii itaiM fiuftar

18, Buekloy at 9agt^

Rearing Ponds Through State 
Planned as Result o f Success 
in New  Londtm.

Hartford, Dec. 7.—A  state-wide 
system of bass rearing ponds for the 
naturEd propagation o f calico bass 
with which to restock fishing waters 
o f the state, is planned by ^  State 
BoEU*d o f Fisheries Euid Game as the 
result of an unusually successful ex
periment just completed at a New 
London pond under which 65 o f the 
fish were Increased without artificial 
feeding to 68fi00 in less than two 
years, a bulletin o f the Foard an- 
noimces today. The only expense to 
the Board weu the labor o f netting 
and transporting the fish.

“W ith the cooperation of the New 
London Chapter o f the Trjtsk W al
ton LeEigue, which also furnished 
the pond employed in the experi
ment, snapping turtles which prey 
upon fish were trapped out, the p ^  
drained and surveyed to determine 
its natural food content,”  Eben W, 
Cobb, Chief o f the Division o f Fish 
Restoration, states in his report on 
the experiment. "Investigations re
vealed EUi adequate, supply o f crus- 
tEû eEuis Emd EU}uatic in ^ ts  which 
comprise ImportEmt natural foods of 
these fish.
' "In  the spring o f 1932 the pond 
was refiooded and a brood stock o f 
66 mature bass Introduced. Multi
plying and thriving on their natural 
foods, the stock was fotmd to have 
increased a thotwand-fold when the 
pond WEIS recently drained Ag ain x  
total o f 68,500 calico bass, measur
ing up to seven inches in length, 
were removed. The fish were plEwed 
in tank trucks and pUmted in the 
following plEu:es: Horse Pond, 
Baleen; Gardiner's Lake, Bozrah; 
Oxoboxo Lake, MontvUle; Emd Pata- 
gansett Lake, East Lyme.

"Establishment of similar rearing 
ponds in all counties, coupled with 
netting of waters where the species 
hEW been Introduced, w ill permit 
stocking o f all suitable ponds and 
lEdces with these fish. Originally 
they were native to but a few  ponds 
and lakes in the southern part of 
the State. They

Stronger Beer Only Redeeiiiing 
Feature o f Repeal; Resi^fintf 
D islike H aving to Buy 
Q uart

The repeal a t the 18th Amend
ment and the restoration of hard 
liquor 'n Rockville proved a 'h lg  
disappointment. The few  pimkage 
stores which opened in Rockville, or 
which have beer in existence in this 
community, put liquor on sale yes
terday Emd were seriously disap
poin t^  Eta to the turnover. Fe\k 
SEdes were recoided. ’

The fEu:t Oiat it was impossible 
to purchase it in any form except 
in quEmt buttles proved the biggest 
disappointment, as many peoplp 
hoped to spend a quEtrter or a half 
dollar *or a highbEd] to try out the 
liquor.

Another dlsEq)pointment was the 
fact that there was no place to pur- 
chEise liquor Eifter 6 o’clock when 
the pEUdeage stores were compelled 
to cloEie for the day, meEining that 
the night parties found it difficult 
to secure liquor.

One point o f interest was the 
fact that numy of the taverns and 
reststirants dispensing beer and 
wine hEwl the new grEide of beer and 
wine which proved quite “appetiz
ing.’*

The pEmkage stores Erne handicap
ped by the fcdlowlng notice receiv
ed from ' the Connecticut Liquor 
‘Control Board:

“A  whe^esEde or a pEudeage store 
permit w ill be revoked if the per
mittee or backer shall by SEimple, 
by soliciting or procuring orders, or 
otherwise, seU Emy Edcoholic liquor 
except such as may be owned, pos
sessed and kept by the permittee 
or the backer on the premises de
signated in the permit aa the place 
of business of said pem lttee or in 
the plsu:e of storEige ^proved  by 
the commission.”

This kept the package stores 
from taking orders yesterday.

Health Commission Speaks 
Dr. StEmley H. Osborne, Connec

ticut State Commissioner of Health, 
addressed the Rockville lion s Qub 
at their semi-monthly luncheon at 
the Rockville House lEist evening at 
6:15 o’clock A  turkey dinner was 
served to twenty-seven o f the mem
bers o f the dub  tmder the personal 
supervision o f Mrs. Ellen Chapde- 
lidne, hostess of the Rockville 
House.

Following a short business ses
sion, Dr. Osborne, who is widely 
known for his heEdth work, deliver
ed a very interesting tEdk on the 
work now being undertaken in Con
necticut by the State Health De
partment. Ee Edso pointed out 
the fight which is being made 
Connecticut for the elimination 
tuberculosir

ligh ts Restored
W ith the voLng o f the sum 

112,000 for the municipal E^>propri- 
atl<»i for street lights, the Rock- 
vllle-W lllim antic Lighting Com 
pany lost no time In stEirtlng worii 
o f restoring the lights which hEU) 
been eliminated a year ago when 
the street ligh t appropriation wax' 
cut from 112,000 to |10,000.

Close to 20 per cent o f the street 
lights had bera eliminated by the 
lighting company when the appio- 
priatlor WEU cut 82,000 by the an
nual city meeting a yoEu- ago.

The immediaU restoratlea o f the 
lights was appreciated by many o f 
the prominent taxpayers who 
brought up the m atter at the ap- 
nuEd city meeting Tuesday evening 
as to how long it would be before 
the lights would be restored.

Mayor-elect George Sebeeta, who 
as Euj Alderman was chairman of 
the lighting committee, stated that 
the lights would be restored imme
diately, not later than Tburs^y.

Bockyine Defeats Manchester
In what WEU considered a prEictioe 

game for the big game between the 
Rockville High School and the Meui- 
cbester High School at the Sykes 
School OsTii in Rockville on FridEiy 
evening, the Rockville High School 
basketball squad defeated the fast 
Manchester Tnule School yesterday 
afternoon by a score o f 7 to 1. This 
WEU a ftia t Euid exciting game al' 
though Coach Arthur B5. Chatterton 
of the Rockville H igh School used 
mostly his second team, ew two of 
his star players were laid up with a 
cold, including the captain.

Mrs, Louise (K lee ) Meihi 
Mrs. Louise Melhl, 71, o f this town 

died at the home o f her dAiiyhto^ 
Mrs, Joseph Lutz, 88 Fnuicis street, 
Biunside yesterday noon o f pneu
monia. Mrs. Melhl wem bom in Ger
many and cEune to Rockville when 
a child. Mr. and Mrs. Melhl cele
brated their golden wedding Eumi- 
versary three yeEurs ago.

She is survived by her husband, 
HerniEin Meihl, one daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Lutz o f Burnside: one sis
ter, Mrs. Claytm  E. Holmes o f Man
chester Euid sevenU nieces Emd 
nephews. Mrs, Melhl was a member 
of the First Luthenm church of 
town, also of the Ladles’ Aid society 
and Sewing Circle Emd the 
Benefit AssociEUlon of the chiurcb

The sohodole:
Daosmbbr 8,

R ifb .
December

Ibrd.
Deoembea: 80, Springfield Teehni-

oal High.
Decmnber 29, Open.

^ D ec tm l)^  29, Alumni (Rria and

January 6. Open. ^
January. 9, M iddlftown High. 
Januan 12,' B i^ o r d  Trade. 
January 17, ^rin gfte ld  Tech. 

High.
January 19, QUbert 
January 80, M id d leton  Hi|2i. 
Febnu^y 2, Open.
Februai^ 6, Opoi.
February 9, HEutford Tnule. 
February 14, Bulkdey.
February 1^ South Manchester 

Trade.
February 21, South Manchester 

High.
February 23, Cnpen.*,
Febnuury 28, Wnuflxam High.
March 2, Gfibert.
March 7, WlndhEun H i(^ .
March 9, Open.

Rockville Briefs
The Longview PEurent-Teachers 

Association w ill hold a public whist 
and sociEd in the Longview School 
House Friday evening at which a 
large number are expected to at
tend. Valuable prizes w ill be award
ed the wkmers after which r^resh- 
menta w ifi be served. Mlaa A lf Eurata 
GEdllvln is in chsuge o f the EdiEdr.

The Men’s Union of the Union 
Congregational .Church w ill hold 
their Eumual bEuiquet Friday eve
ning, January 5, at the church so
cial rooms.

A  special meeting o f the Common 
Council WEu> held lEist evening with 
M ayor WEdte presiding.

Burpee Post, Woman’s Relief 
Corps, held a meeting last evening 
In the GA^R. halL A  social fo l
lowed the business meeting.

The newly elected officers a t Gen
eral Kitchener Lodge, AmerlcEm Or
der, Sons of St. George, were Joint
ly  Installed last evening with the of
f e r s  of Karl Roberts Lodge of 
Manchester. The Rockville officers 
were installed as follows: Worthy 
president, "W alter EdwEurds; vice- 
pesident, Charles F teuicIs : Secre
tary, EJarl E lliott; treEusurer, Joseph 
Moss; first messenger, Fred Nut- 
lEmd; Eissistant messenger, C!hAri«»<» 
Underwood; chaplain, Howard Hew
itt; outside sentinel. John Hewitt.

Work on the new overheEid bridge 
between High and Brooklyn streets 
bad to be suspended yeEiterday be
cause o f the rain.

ro BE ABSORBED
Braoch rf 

die Bartfdrd-CoDiiecticat 
1mA CompaBy Soon.

Manchester 
Date Book

at

Ttmigtat
A rt exhibit at St. MEuy*s church. 

Tomorrow
Friday, Dec. 8.—De Molay Sports 

Dance.
W Mk

Dec. 15-16— Intemationid Nighta 
at YJd.C A.

Oomiiig Evente
Dec. 29.— HoB&y DEmce at Coun

try Club, benefit Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

Bee. 81.—New  Year’s Eve Enipper 
and dance at (3otmtry Club, auspices 
o f ’TaU Cedars.

Jan. 27-80.— Poultry Show at 
State Armdry.

Roc^evtUe, Dec. 7.—The Rockville 
Natim ial Bank is soon to pEuw into 
history Eifter nearly 70 years as a 
natloPEJ bank Emd after nesurly 80 
'years as a state bank.

Shortly befbre N«Iw Yesur’s Rock
ville's new bank^wil' be known as 
"The Rockville Branch of the Hart- 
ford-Coninecticut Trust CompEmy' 
with a capitEdizatioh of 84,000,- 
000.00. Under its present status 
the cajritEdlzatlonJs limited to 8100,- 
000 EUI provided In its chEurter.

' To Absorb Other Banks
Rockville Is not Eilone in losing Its 

distinction o f having a nationEdb 
for four other bsmka, naimely the 
First National Bank of Meriden, the 
F^rst National Bank of Middletown, 
and the First National Bank of Staf
ford Springs as well as the Wethers
field BEmk Emd ’Trust CompEmy Eire 
to be absorbed by the Hartford- 
Connecticut Trust Company.

’The Hartford-ConnecOcut Com
pEmy hEm owned substEmtlEdly 
all o f the capltEd stock o f the above 
banks, consisting of 12,000 sbEmes.

By reEison o f the Euioption by the 
Federsd Government of the “Bank
ing A ct o f 1933” oertEdn ' definite 
restrictions Emd lim itations have 
been imposed upon affiliates of 
bsmks which Eue members o f the 
F^erEd Reserve system Emd holding 
compEmy affiliates which own or 
control the stock o f bEinks which are 
members o f this system, necessi
tating a decision as to the future 
o f these b~mk8.

Titm sfer o f Assets
BrEmch banking is now authorized 

by the laws of Connecticut and the 
directors o f the Hartford-Connecti- 
cut Company recommend that the 
company carry out the purpose for 
which it WEIS organized and transfer 
its assets to the Hartford-Connecti- 
cut ’Trust Company in exchEmge for 
shares o f stock in the trust com
pany which woidd thereafter operate 
as branches the.banks in which the 
compEmy has a controlling sto<di in
terest.

In addition to the shares o f stock 
which the company owns in the 
bEinks and after allowing for the Em- 
ticipated cost o f acqulslaon o f direc
tors qualifying Emd other minority 
shares in these bEmks, the Company 
has CEish Emd securities, Eit market 
VEdue Eis o f November 14, 1933,
Eunoimting to 8969,590.10 which 
would be transferred to the trust 
compEmy if  the compEmy and the 
trust company comes to an agree
ment, which is most certEdn.

The ratio or bEisia o f exchEmge of 
shares o f the oompEmy’s stock fo r  
trust compEmy stock w ill correspond 
Eis neEU-ly eui may be proportionately 
to the VEdue of the Emsets o f the two 
compcmles at the time the Eissets axo 
acquired by the trust oomfiany. 

Stockholders Meet 
A  meeting o f the stockholders of 

the Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
CompEmy was held on November 29 
at vddeb time Emtion wim tAifen .ap
proving the plEm and a committee

■ -1 :• .

'r a u B m A T ,  n s c i i i B r a  7 , a i m .

18.000 fh itn s o f  s to e k w to e  ocim* 
P « y  and n tir in t 'cdl t lif  prom pt 
w tta g  stook, which is sow  OFfidd py 
tM  trust oon^Msy, a t a pricy oqutv- 
aiM it to its proportloiigts shkrs o f 
the value o f u s  oom pya^  aassih 

The stock transfer books o f tbs 
oosapany, by vots of ths (Brtnton, 
^^srs closSd at ths close o f busineps 
November 22 and w ill remain closed 
until December 11.

Rockville V ita lly Interested
Rockville financiers Eu?e vita lly  iU' 

tereated in the tnm sfer o f the Hart- 
ford-Oemnectleut Company to the 
Hurtford-Oonneotlcut Trust Com
pany and have considerable money 
Invested n the latter ooneem.

WlUiEun MeucwsU, trsEumrer o f the 
Hoclumum M ills Company, is a trus
tee of the HEurtford-Connectiout 
Trust CompEmy.

Frederick N. Bpiding o f Rockville 
Is a member of the committee o f 
nine o f the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Company, which sMsted for tbiA <Jom- 
pany at the meeting on November 
29 end which committee held the 
proxies o f the shEUreholders in voting 
the transfer of the stock.

The Board o f Dlreetors o f the 
Rockville National BEmk are as fo l
lows: Francis T. Maxwell, WiUlEun 
Maxwell, Charles Fhelpa, David A. 
Sykes, Charles A. Thomps<xi, George 
B. Hammond, Sherwood C. Cum
mings, Frederick N. Balding, Meu> 
shall E. Charter, Frederick H. Holt, 
Edward L. Newmarker, John G. TeJ- 
cott, A . Leroy Martin, John K. Fisk, 
Lebbeiis F. Bissell, George Arnold, 
Jr., Arthur T. Bissell, Charles M. 
Squires, Lester E. Shlppee.

’The officers o f the Rockville Na- 
tlonsU Bank Eire aa follows: Presi
dent, Col. Frsmeis T. MEucwell; vice- 
presidents, John G. Talcott, C^smles 
Phelps; cashier and trust officer, 
Frederick H. H olt; assistant cEmhler 
and EmsistEmt trust officer, WlUisma 
F. Partridge; EiaalstEmt trust officer. 
Marguerite E. Moxon.

Employees* Status
’The point o f supreme interest in 

Rockville today is the status <rf the 
officers, directors Emd staff o f the 
Rockville National Bamk linder the 
re-orgEmization when It w ill become 
the “ Rockville BrEmch” o f the Hart- 
ford-Connectlcut Trust CompEmy.

’This ^udstlon w as partly settled 
yesterday by an interview with Les
ter E. Shlppee, president o f the 
Hartford-Connectlcut Company Emd 
vice-president of the HEU^ord- 
Connecticut ’Trust Company, who is 
in charge o f much o f the transfer 
work.

I t  was learned that a new Board 
o f Directors o f the trust company 
w ill include several, possibly three, 
members o f the directorates o f the 
bEinks which Erne absorbed by the 
trust compEiny.

It  was also leEuned that the 'T elt- 
ent Concern” wlU not absorb Edl the 
memberships of the individual direc
torate boards as this would be con- 
triury to law.

’The present boards o f directors 
w ill continue to fimctlon eis “Boards 
o f ManEigemeot” in their individual 
communities, according to InformEi- 
tion received.

Another point o f interest .is thirt

'1. j
'r ...

lafttqidual 
A il 
m  i«  UuX

>tso-
tlon o f s«c|i “brandi baalt.”

The cDrseton a t the /H «rtf(»d- 
Connecticut Trust Company wUl 
m «et <m Monday, December 11th, to 
approve aqtlon on the abeorbtion of 
the five banks nientkmbd.

20,000 NAZIS GATHER 
AT NEW YORK MEEHNC

New York, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Mkdl- 
Bon Square Garden thundered to 
NEmi cheers last night as 20,0ro 
gathered tor the long delayed Qer- 
aaan Day celebration a t the Steuben 
Society of AmericiL

Fifteen persons— eleven men and 
four women— were hustled from the 
hall by police when they attem pt
ed to- demonstrate. A ll were releEm- 
ed Eifter the meeting. ’The crowd 
cheered good-naturedly as the offi
cers q u i^ y  pounced on dlsturben 
and there weis a minimum o f trou
ble. >

Dr. Hans Luther, Gernum Eun- 
bassador to the United States, in 
the prindpEU address made a plea 
that his coimtry receive a grEmt of 
equEdlty among other nations ano 
the right t« regulate her own af- 
fEdra from within.

Daniel C. Roper, secretary of 
commerce, also spoke.

O P o rn m A rW
N aw a

m m

PUtsfirid, lBae8.4JPVifite 'fiiifia* e fif
negro who seised
field bus at pistol pda t In tereiB t^
at R^nsaeiaM. N . Y., w h e j^ T ^ iia e  
arrest one; oegro seosped.

Augusta, Me.—D». a
director o f educathk m the 'Dwoh- 
ers’ CoUei^; OoItAmbia U n lveS S , 
seleoted t o  make k study o f exditto 
■ohool finances in Maine.

Providence, a  L—Chartes P. 
son, fonner anristant attorney gehi- 
eral o f the United Statee resigns as 
Republican state chairman to re
enter private law pradtiee.

m
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EXTRA.CASH
A  leon free* vt wR provide the swnoy you need 
. . .  in 24 to 48 hoore. You con arrange to repay 
a eonvenient amount out cf your income for 3, 6̂
K) moeth* or longer. Come In. . .  write. . .  or pban,̂

Personal Finance Co .
* • • * ' * . ■  Theater Balldlas

7S* Mala Ett., ISaBeheater 
Fheafe Seao

n e M l y  ehaive ill Three Pereeat 
r e r  MABth na aanilfi) Amoaat er Irfiaa

Loons M od e  In All- N e o r b y  Towns

THE IDEAL XMAS GIFT

REUEVE ECZEMA
Don’t  •offer peedleenly. Stop tbe 
ISeUagaad tnrinee heaUsig—begia

Resihol

Woodworking L athe......... $12.65
New design, cast bed with Morse taper head aiwl 

tallstock. A  R EAL VALUE-

B E N C H  S A W
Ball Bearing

This is the first tim e, at such a loW 
price, that you can purchase the most 
necessary shop tool. /

$18.15
SPECIAL FEATURES:
(1 ) S. K . F. Ball Bearing^s.
(2 ) 45 Degree T iltin g  Table.
(3 ) Ground and Polished Table.
(4 ) MiercHneter M itre  Gauge.
(5 ) W heel Table Adjustm ents.

W hy not select one or two o f the 

la te^  B r iv ^  W oriisht^ Totds fo r dad 

or son? Noth ing would be more ac

ceptable nor more enjoyable. W e 

have the complete line to sdect from , 

eJI at moderate prices.

Manchester’s Leading H w ^w arc Store

. are pEuticularly ,  ̂ —
valuable eu§ a food supply for larger the LEUlies’ Singer Women.
gEune fiabes, bEws imd ^ k e re l ceu 
cause no Interference with them.”

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
M r. and Mrs. Bartolomeo Foglio 

o f 181 Maple street, umoimce the 
rtigagement o f their daughter, Mias 
Sundina FogUo, to W illiam  Nlco- 
letta. o f 66 Charter Oak street, 
Hartford.

V E TER AN  REPO BTEB D IES

New  Haven, Dec. ’ T,— (A P )— 
O artee Kteney, 78, a vetEnan news
paperman who hiu) worked oo stECSs 

^  Hartford, Bridgeport 
and lM 3 city, w ill i>e burled tomor- 
rtmc H e <Bed Tueeday a t c lo e t l 

• fte r  a  k a g  fltaieae.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
at 1:16 p. m. at tbe home o f her 
daughter in Burnside and at 2:80 
p. m. from tbe F irst Lmheraa 
church. Rev. K lette, pastor o f the 
church will officiate buriid w ill 
be in Grove H ill cemetery. 

HockvlOe High Seteei 
Coach Arth ilr E. Chatterton of 

the Rockville H i|-h School today an
nounced the schedule c f tim bsaket- 
1 ^  games as fa r as comidethd, 
■kowing an active ereenn ‘Three 

have been p leyfd  so far, the 
third yesterday aftenioon when tbe 
Hockville team defeated Man- 
chester Trade School a t Hodnrllle. 
One o f the star games o f the eeaeoa 
la to be ^ y e d  Friday evw h ig ifi 
tte  ^ k e s  Sebort,flymfiaahiin when 
the Rockville HOgh SdM d astiad 

thajrtar team tg m  jtm  
<*>emar B |g h  BehodL '

oure
. . .  Q u icker than you  
can sa y  "Q uick Starring
Y es  SIR! Step on die bottoo, and-you’re o ff PutSocony M obilgastothe tesem yoor car. Mobil-ize 

quicker than you can say quick starting"! N o

/ /

churning o f the startei^no wearing down the battery 
— no anxious pulling on the dboke rod when you 

. use Socony Mobilgas.
Socony Mobilgas natorally leads in quick-starting 

lo r  regular-priced gasolines, because it is the onhf 
gasoline with Climatic Control. That tn»an« you get 
one umformly high level o f performance in tmy
weather, at tfoy speed, o s^ h ere  you drive!

More: N o  other gasoline sold at die regular price 
gives higher anti-knock than Socony Mobilgas.

STANDARO O IL  C O M PA N Y O P N IW  YO R IC  Inc.
A 8OCONY-VACU0M CDM9ANT

your car today, with Socony MobHgas, one vital point 
in Socony W inter-Proof Service

'obiloil

yo
t j t

o
mi

‘-V « i'
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UQSOil BOSMESS 
HERE IS Bn$DR

Townspeople * ^ p  O if of 
First Day Ledoru To
wards Rqieal

Msmchieter m iparentlj has 
sEiapped out o f ths lethargic attip 
tude It assumed towards repeal o f 
the prt^b itioo law yesterday.-

Business at the Mtdtsad package 
store was extremely brisk between 5 
and 6 o’clock last night and today 
there was a fa irly  good demand for 
the various wines and spirits.

Shenandoah rye whiskey, which 
brought S3 per quarts last evening, 
dropped to S2.50 a quart today. It  
was explained at the Midland pack
age store that the reason for the 
reduction was the fact that the 
original shipment o f ShetiAiylosh 
rye did not arrived tmtil today. 
What was sold last evening 
from Hartford.

Gin is not selling as well as was 
expected, it was said today. Scotch 
whiskey has not been available, 
but a shipment this afternoon is ex
pected at the MidlEmd store. Port 
and sherry wines have been selling 
well, but champagnes w ill not be 
supplied until Saturday or early 
next week.

"W e expect a full line of rye and 
Scotch whiskeys, champagnes, 
ports, sherries, gins, cordials and 
table wines by Saturday," it was 
stated today at the Midland.

Taverns report that beers and 
ales running over six per cent in 
alcoholic content are drawing more 
customers than during the reign of 
the 3.2 variety. A t the Hotel 
Sheridan it was- said the lager 
served was “nearer eight per cent 
than six.”

OVrUNE PLANS FOR T ’ 
INTERNATIONAL NH31T

Expect 250 PerwMie Wm Par- 
tidpate in Pertraral of Out 
ataadiiif Historical Erents.

Five perMos acting as chairmen 
o f the dilEereDt groups part
in the aitem ational N ight at the 
T . M. C  A . Deeehiber IS and 16, at
tended a  meeting in the ‘7 ’ last 
n igh t Six more groups are to a t
tend another me^bog, and it  seems 
assured that the two nights' event 
w ill be a  success. The live chairmen 
present last night w ill have over 
100 persons in their divisions, and 
with the other six who have agreed 
to enter the program there w ill be 
ebout 280 persems taking p a rt The 
talent needed to portray some o f 
the outstanding points o f history, 
the arts, folk  songs and lore are 
not all local. Many win come from  
out o f town.

The program being arranged by 
Director Thayer has room fo r more 
nations to have representatives if 
th ^  so desire, but with the Mme 
growing near for the presentation, 
applicatiems o f groups^ not yet 
represented must be made at once.

LINDBERGH FINDS 
AIRPLANE DAMAGED

(Continaed from Page One)

NEW OH BURNER
AT SOUTH CHURCH

feteing
problem
matter

G. E. Keith Furniture Co. Puts 
Petro Equipment In-r-Is of 
the Latest Type.

There has been installed at the 
South Methodist church this week, a 
new oil burner in the beating plant. 
The burner which has been installed 
is a Petro model “W ,”  the order for 
which was placed with the Q. E. 
Keith Furniture Co. the local agents, 
and the installation work is being 
done by the Nokol-Petro Heating 
Co. of Hartford. The burner Is 
equipped with all modem automatic 
anf safety attachments to meet the 
lughest requirements o f the Na
tional Underwriters Association, 
and is constructed to bum a heavy 
grade of fuel oil. The bofler horse 
power rating is 63 H. P., and it is 
interesting to imte that thlji type o f 
burner has been installed' in such 
buildings as the Riverside Memorial 
church, New York; the Municipal 
building, New York; the Ritz-Carl- 
ton hotel, New York, and other 
buildings o f national renown.

NEED NEW CONCEPT 
OF REUGION NOW

fliers, admittedly had a 
on its hands today in the
of honoring— or trying to 

honor Colonel ami Mrs. Charles - A. 
Lindbergh.

The smiling taciturnity with 
which the Am ericaiu responded to 
cheers from throngs that hailed 
them on their arrival yesterday 
from Bathurst, Gambia, A frica, con
tinued to mask tbelr plans and 
movements.

F irst Woman To Cross
W ith Mrs. Lindbergh operating 

their plane’s wireless, the famous 
pair had travelled over the ocean 
1,875 miles in 16 hours ruid ten 
minutes— she too became the first 
wonoan ever to fly in a plane across 
the South Atlantic.

Having from time to time greeted 
other United States aviators. Natal 
had come to consider them all very 
agreeable, very communicative.

But this one— the “Lone Tingle ’ ’__
said nothing.

Business-like as always, CoL 
Lindbergh wasted no time In set
ting about the readying o f his ship 
for further flights. Long before noon 
he was out on the monoplane 
amining it with expert care.

Local Stocks

ex-

LATESTSTOCKS

Stocks
Bid

Cap N at Bank ft ’Trust 8
Conn. R iver ................. 46o
F irst National o f H tfd  —
Htfd. Conn. T fim t___  40
Htfd. Natkmal B  and T  __
Phoenix St. B and T  __
W est Hartford Trust . —  

■nsbnaeo Stoeks
Aetna Casualty ........ 42
Aetna U fe  .................  14
Aetna Fire .. i ...........  29
Automobile ...............  17^
Conn. General 22
Hartford F ir e .............  39
National F ire ...........  40
Hartford Steam B M er 42
Phoenix F ire .............  43
Travelers ................... 325

Pubae Utllltlea Stoeks
Conn. Eflec Serv ........ 34
Conn. Power ............ 34
Greenwich, W ftG, pfd. 40
Hartford E3ec ...........  4g u
Hartford Gas .............  40

do., pfd ................... 4K
S N  E T  C o ................. 101

Manufacturing Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow  H and H, com..

do., pfd ..................
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol Brass .............

do., pfd .................i
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co....................
Colt s Firearms . . .  ^  .
Eagle Lock ...............
Fatfnir Bearings .......
Fuller Brush, Class A  
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . ,  
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd ..................
Int Silver ..................

do., pfd .................
Landers, Frary ft rny 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6

do., pfd..................... ...
Mann ft Bow, Class A  3

do.. Class B ...........  4̂
North and Judd .......  141^
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  10
Peck, Slow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ............... ...
Scovill .................. ’ 28
Stanley Works .........  19̂ 4
Standard Screw ........ 40

do., pfd., guar......... 100
Smythe M fg Co ___  20
Taylor and Fenn ___  _
Torrlngton ................. 39^
Underwood M fg ___  3314
Union M fg Co ......... _
U S Einvelope, com ..  —

do., p fd ....................  70
Veeder Root .............  14 u
WhiUock Coll Pipe .. —
J.B.W il’ms Co. 310 par 35

104

19% 21%
— 30
10 12
— 100
— 2
17 19
95 —
— 300
40
17 19
27 SO
40 50
7 11

13 16
— 125
— 5
9 —

37 40
61 64
26% 28%

8
48
7

18
8

15 
25 
21V4

110 
41H 
35H 
10 
45

16V4
4%

N.Y. Stocks

(Oonthined from P i ^  One)

manship and true religion therefore 
have much in common."

Reviewing the history o f the 
church and the influence o f ma
terialism on the Protestant faith, he 
said that “to enter the kingdom of 
heaven brought to earth and ex 
p r e s ^  in terms o f rich material 
life  it will be necessary to have 
reformation even greater than that 
o f Luther and Calvin.”

Need Broader Vision
‘The social machines set up by 

this adminlstratioii wiU break down 
unless they are injpired by men who 
in their hearts catch a larger vision 
than the hard driving profit motives 
o f the past,”  ^e conbnued. "More 
than that th6 men in the street 
must change their attitude concem- 
ing the nature o f man anrj the 
nature o f human society. They nniPt 
develop the capacity to envision 
cooperative objective and be willing 
to pay the price to attain it.”

The old faith In endless m#<»>iaTti. 
cal progress and the beliefs in con 
tinual rising land values and higher 
wages has been rudely shaken. W al 
lace said, but it win be impossible 
to a lter into the still almost Hmlt- 
less possibilities o f scieuce and in 
vention “until we have ̂ acquired a 
new faith, a faith  which is 
on a richer concept o f the poten
tialities o f human nature »>i^t 
o f the economists, sdentists and 
business men o f the Nineteenth Cen
tury."

Old Clulstfaaity
T  am wondering if  the reUgka 

we shah need during the next btm- 
dred years w ill not have *"iich more 
in common with the Ctrittiaaity o f 
the second and third centuries or 
poseibly even with that of the M id
dle .^ e s  than with the Protss- 
tantism o f the past one hundred 
years,”  be

‘T h e  rdlgious kejmote, tbs 
som ic keynots, the scUatifle ksy- 
oote o f the new age must be th » 
ovirwiiaimiag reaUsattoo th a t«««««- 
kind DOW has sod i m oital and 
spiritual powers sad such contnd 
over nature that ths doctrine d  ths 
struggle fo r eaietspce is definitely 
<»Jtmodad sad rqilaeed by the high
er law  o f coopeaMtoa."

r a i  a m  t h e a t e m

M d g e p e rt Dee. T, —  (A F ) —  
Deeds rem d iag  the tnadar o i the 
toriuer F oa N ew IbMlaiMl Theaters.

<“ t l t o «w t o w B  elsrli's e S e

New York, Dec. 7. - (A P )— 
Creeping stocks pointed toward 
higher levels today notwithstanding 
the absence o f important hews from  
either the political or economic sec
tors.

The (inllai firmed in terms o f 
pounds and Frenda francs as the 
domestic golc rate waa again .im- 
changed, but currency fluctuations 
were rathe) narrow. Equity rpedal- 
ties were in moderate demand and 
g^sins o f fractions to more itum a 
point predominated in the early 
hours. Grates, cotton and other 
commodities were mildly mixed. 
Bonds, Inclodliig U. S. Government 
sccurltifts, were somewhat irresru- 
lar. " ^

Advances o f a pcteit or more wera 
recorded b> shares o f Allied Cheml-^ 
cal, American Tobacco B, American 
Teleph«ine, American Cajo, Dupont, 
Com Products, Western Union, 
Westinghouae, Johns - ManviDe, 
Great Western Sugar, Vai ^diuin, 
U. S St-id PrefeTiaa, South Porto 
Rico Sugar. Case, 6elazkese, Am eri
can Rolling Mills. Electric Auto- 
Lite, Auburn and United ^ iicra ft. 
Chrysler, General Motors, U. S. 
Steel, General EHectrlc and a num
ber of others were unchanged to 
fractiaaany higher.

A lthough stock doellngii 
stin almost entirdy professional, 
brokerage firms reported some nib
bling by outsiders and a pick-up in 
Pdd-ldt bnsincee.

The recent strength o f the dcdlar 
In terme of leading f « « lg n  es- 
chasges wa. attributed I7  various 
dealeiT partly to short covering by 
European ^teeulators because of 
continued stabilization o f Anw»riea ,i 
capital that fled to pounds 
fi’anca some months ago doe to in- 
ilationsry fears.

Some finariclal quarters believe 
that th foreign short position in 
the daOax is stm extrem ely heavy 
deqfite the recent Rwradic, coven- 
n»g. Ru’  ore that Washtegtoo and 
London had agreed to bold the dol- 
lar-prund rate between ^  and $6.25 
were not taken seriously by usually 
weU-teformed bankers. The opteten, 
bower JT, was expresssd that both 
^  British and American authori
ties would prefer quieter exchange 
“ “ 1“ te, at least for the
inx-

the time bo~

TRAFFIC LIGHTS 
FOR BAD POINTS 
REREAD URGED

(Oontteued from Page One)
t " ■ ■ —

of solving the Center prob- 

Busineae Section
^  main business district from  

M yrtle street to Maple street is In- 
creaaing as a menace from a traffic 
a ^ d p o in t as business develops in 
^ t  area. A traffic signal at the 
Mate and Park street Intersection 
might not suffice. Some o f the busi- 

men and town o ffijia ls  thtnir 
that sv^.chronlzed Ughts o f the 
overhead type on Main street at 
® ^ 'J e , Bissen, Park, Oak and For
est streets would be necessaiw to 
adequately meet the business dls- 
m et o-jMem . That would automa- 

’T  speeding auto- 
are a constant menace to 

P^estrians going ..rom one side o f 
the street tr the other.

Pinehtirst Area
Pinehurst section is also 

gfowlng*aa a hazardous poteL The 
intersection does not make a dlffi- 
^ t  o-ie to protect by traffic Hghts. 
hewever, th.. only question hetwir 
whether or npt foe town can alTottl 
^  ins' aUatioo o f a traffic

S e v ^ t  accidents have oeear- 
^ f o ^ *  ^  resifithig in

' Aettow Needed 
P<^ce authorities and most o f fo e

• "n o thing Thouk be done to lessen foe 
chance t'v  any more ^
•treet intcraectlone and pedestrian 
CTMtongs. Their proUem Is bow 
b ^  to do it Each traffic Hgbt costs 
a b ^ g8 5 0 tos ta n ed  mors
intricate systems sneh^to m ight be 

the C s n te r^ s t t  
More, Town officials bsHsvs fo r t 

ent‘re proUsw footdd be eats- 
^Oy studlec b efeti aiMrfoing dffi-  
^ te  is done Mnee f o s y p ^ t ^  foe 
town cannot afford tr  spend money

^  ^  e o S o l sys-
tem that would not meet foe  1^  
quirements. - ’

A ir  R s d o e .............................. 104
Alaska Jua .............................. 33,%
Allaghim  ....................   3%
AlUsd Cbsm ............................i 4g
Am  Osn .........................   100)4
Am  Coml A lco .........................50^
Am  For Pow  ..........................
Am  Rad 8 t 8 ............................ 15^
Am  8mslt ................................44^
Am  Tel and Tel .................... ixg
Am  Tob B .................'............... 77
Am  W at Wks .......................... ig ^
Anaconda ..............    16^
Atchison ................................... 62H
Aubom  ................................... 49)4
A ria tloo  Corp ................... 7%
Balt and Cteio .......................... 24%
Bendtx ...................................  17
Beth S te e l..................................36%
Both Steel, pfd .........................57%
Borden ...................................  21%
Can P a c ..................................  12%
Case (J. L ) .............................  78%
Cerro De P a s c o ......................  85%
Chea and O h io .......................... 40%
Chrysler ..................................17%
Coca Cola .........  98%
Col Carbon ................................64%
Com> 8<dy .1 ............................ 82%
Cons Gas .........................   87%
Coos Ofl .................................  11%
Coot Can ...............................  75%
Com P r o d ...............................  77
Del L  and W n ..........................  25%
Du P o n t ................................... 91%
Ekutman K od a k ........................ 88%
Elec and Mt is ........... f ............  8%
Elec Auto U t e ........................  19%
Gen Elec .................................  20%
Gen F o o d s ...........................  36%
Gen M o to rs .............................  34%
Gillette ...................................  10%
Gold Dust ...............................  18%
Grigsby <%omow ....................  %
Homestake M in in g ................. 310
Hudson Motors ......................  14%
Int Harv ................................... 42%
Int Nick .................................  21%
Int Tel and T e l ......................  13%
Johns M an ville ........................  63%
Kennecott ............................. 31 %
Lehigh Val Coal ....................  2%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................  15%
L igg  and Myers B ................... 86
Loew’s ...................................  30%
Lorillard ............   17%
MoKeesp H n .......................... 89
Mont W a rd ..............................  24
N at Biscuit ............................ 49%
N at Cash R e g ......... ...............  ie%
Nat Dairy ........................4 . . .  13%
Nat Pow and L t ....................  9%
N  Y C en tra l......... .................  86%
N Y NH and H ......................  17%
Noranda ................................... 35%
North Am er ............................ 14%
Packard ...............................  4%
Penn ..................................... 29%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4
Phil Pete .................................  16%
Pub Serv N  J ........................ 34
Radio ..................................... 6%
Reading .................................  44%
Rem R a n d ...............................  7%
Rey Tob B .............................  47%
Sears Roebuck ......................  44%
Socony Vac ............................ i 6%
South Pac ...............................  20%
Sou P  Rlc S .............................40
South Rwy .............................  25
St B ran ds................................ 28%
St Gas and E3 ........................  8%
St Oil C a l................................. 42
St Oil N  J ...............................47
Tex Corp ..................................28%
Timken m lle r B e v ................. 30%
Trans Am erica ......................  6%
Union Carbide ...........................47%
Unit A ircra ft .......................... 34%
Unit Corp ...............................  5
Unit Gas Im p .......................... 15
U 8 bid A l e ..............................62%
U S R ubber................................i 8%
U S Smelt .............................  96
U 8 S te e l................................... 46%
U til Pow and L t ....................  2%
Vick Chem .............................  28%
Weetem U n ion ................... 57%
West El and M fg .................i 40%
Wool worth ..............................42%
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BEST FOR U. S. 
SAYTEAISERS

One)

tiallons with foreign governments 
for foe detennlnation df foreign ex
change currency ratios In terms of 
a new gold uait.^

”W e favcj the adoption o f a sane, 
properly managed . tetematioDal 
gold standard, shich would be very 
differaut from  the gold standard 1 
it has worked In foe jast.

'T h e  intemattonal gold standard 
that we fovor would possess these 
cfaaracteilstics; nsrh country ad
hering to the standard would estab
lish a certain welRht and flnene s a  
gold as a standard o f value.

As Standard o f Vaiae
“Gold would no kmger be wanted 

nor would it dreulate as currency. 
Monetary gold would be segregated 
in the central banks and used only 
as a standard o f value tor foe set
tlement o f domestic inter-bemk bal
ances and by central for foe
p^rment o f tntematlanal balances. 
(3old reserver should be reduced in 
all central banks to economize in 
the use o f gold and thus enable 
Cormtrles w llh deficient reserves to 
re-establish and Tnninfutu ^ aold 
standard.

“Finally w * beUeve that in con- 
sideratlan 01 any monetary oMcies, 
It should be realized that the Presi
dent is likely to be met by a demand 
from foe incoming (fongmss for in
flation of a dangerous character 
such as printing press money; that 
the present agitation against / the 
government’s policy may have a 
more .iefborailzing effect upon foe 
moral'- o f tLf people than foe pol
icy .tself and that we recognize foat 
there la between agricultural and 
tedustrlal prices an unjustifiable 
differentia] which cannot be cor
rected permanently by monetary 
proposals.

THRIEIIEHIIIUD 
n BOHIER FKBT

D. S. Patrohiu aid Two 
Li|aor ^ n ^ Iers Vk- 
tias m PSitd Baide.

130 gal-

river

SAY PENNSY ROAD 
ROLES “H EW  HAVEN”

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

practical matter subject to foe con
trol o f foe Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company by reason of foe terms of 
said voting trust, foe mam er in 
which it was formed and in which 
It is being carried out.

“ Your petitioners further allege 
that the Pennsylvania’s direct and 
indirect stock holdings In the Bpa- 
ton and Maine railroad and the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad as set out as aforesaid, 
enable foe Pouisylvanla railroad as 
a practical matter to exercise con
trol over foe Boston and MRine 
railroad and the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Ck>m- 
pany.”

The goyem ors said that if such 
control should be continued, “the 
Pennsylvania railroad company will 
be in a poaitian to coerce New Eng
land steppers to send freight by 
routes which would favor foe Penn
sylvania company and will be able 
to damage, if not to destroy, the 
power o f New England shq)per8"  
to use other routes advantageous 
to them.

HOLD NEW N UTAIN  BOY 
ON E n O R n O N  CHARffi

®  Psso, Tax., Dec. 7,— (A P )— 
Three men were killed and another 
was wotmdec te a gun fight be
tween U. S. border patrolmen and 
liquor smugglers at foe foot o f 
Park reet early today.

The dead Dome a  Melton, 3i  
D. 8. border natrohnan, shot 
foroug) foe heart

uxrez;
Higino Perez  Juarez.

’The wounded man, Francisco 
Mosquem. is In a serious condition 
in Uberty hospital. Juares.

American officers Seized 
loxu o f mixed liquors.
. Melton came here in January 

Conyers, Georgia. His body 
win be sent to Omyers for burial.

More May Be Dead
Patrolm er said more smugglers 

may have been kUled. ’They saw two 
men fall Info foe Rio Grande during 
foe fight and are looking for the 
botfes They may have hsen foe 
m o  men wte are dead at Liberty 
hosp foi, Juarez,.across foe border 

p ie  battle started when Melton 
M d five other inspectors challenged 
16 men who had waded the 
with 150 gallons of dquor.

When thf sm rgglers reached foe 
American side, foe officers leaped 
out of hiding with drawn guns.

A  blaze o f gunfire met foefr 
command to surrender. Melton fell 
at the first volley.

Fire Is Returned
The other inspectors returned the 

fine as the smugglers dropped their 
loads and backed Into the river 
firing as they retreated.

The firing lasted from 
five minutes.

Patrolmen said they saw two men 
fa ll In the water and disappear 
Two other men were helped out of 
foe wafor or foe Mexican side.

Diirtng foe firing a sniper on foe 
American side shot at th officers 
from behind.

The oatrolmen believe he was 
loob-iDt awaiting the smugglers.

This was foe second rum battle 
In which a border patrolman was 
slain recently Rollln C. Nichols waa 
killed in East 'tel Paso several days 
ago.

Border patrolmen in foe fight to
day beside Mr. Melton were- J. T. 
Love Pedro Torres, Bert G. W al
thall Lestei G. Copenharger and 
Robert Clance.

three to

la

out fo r t  I t  waa arefscalite toluicM  
inrifona polM sa to hnHUwy ia- 
duatrlas. Ha aaid Wallace ^ead  
wMh him.

A m o u  the points faulsted on by 
tana offiefala wldch prevantod ap
proval oodaa were:

Rcquireiaeots that an mambers 
o f code aotliarltles be cboaeo with 
the iqiproval o f the administrator 
while N R A  lets industry do im 
itself, naming  only one to three gov- 
amment Tepreeentatives who have 
veto power over the authority's act.

W ldle N R A  requiree foe submis- 
siao o f Buchfigurea as are aeceaaan 
to cany out purpoaes o f the recov
ery law, the farm  men wanted all 
tx)oks o f an companies' Involved 
open at aU times to government 
agtats.

p igw eU ’s attempt to have food 
codes carry provlrioos o f his pttK 
posed pure food and drug law which 
has not yet been put before Oon- 
Siww. N R A  has taken the view that 
cbngreaslonal action on such point 
■hould not be anticipated.

Johnaon said he was not certain 
how the codes would "fiDw be han
dled by NRA, vdiefoer new hearings 
on such important ones as food and 
STToceiy wholesale and retaU trade 
would be necessary, or whether foe 
records accumulated by foe farm 
administration would cover the fa ir 
trade piractices which N R A  r^^ards 
as moat important item of code r ^ -  
ulation.

He did not believe, however, tMT 
he would have to take over any o f 
the farm  administration code per
sonnel or' that any new division 
would \tove to be created within 
NRA.

AIDE TO JOHNSON
GETS BIG s a l a r y

(Oddtinned from Page One)

she was a mere stenographer or 
secretary She has been my personal 
assistant straight through.”

Asked whether be had any ob- 
jectionh to publication of the entire 
N R A payroll, Johnson said he bad 
not and that " I  think people w ill be 
siuprised when |hey see i t ”

He added that only Donald Rlch- 
berg, general counsel, Alvin Brown, 
administrative assistant and 
Long, newly designated deputy ad
ministrator for Puerto Rico were 
drawing more than 16.000. That is 
Johnson’s own salary.

GUARDSMEN S E IZ I^
BY RUM SMUGGLERS

M ascheste S i i a i ^
(M l  Two A l l i  e s  R t ^  
o ris  Are f t a t k r e i

Four pool records were 
by ’Tovriafton "Y ”  mermen at 
School Stree.*' Rec last n igh t wh*S  ̂
foe visiters trounced foe U inrho^ 
ter 'toes, 42 to 38. in a awiin- 
ming m e ^  new marks being ertalK 
Uehed to foe forty-yard free stjdA 
220-vard free style. 100-yard bad£ 
■troke and 120-vard medley rriay,-

B eM u^ o f Torrhigton swam foe 
AO-yard free style in the rerord- 
breaklag time at 19% aeeonda. Day- 
ton o f Ton iiigtm i oomi^eted fob 
220-yard free style in foe new tlmb 
o f two minutes, 88 and 2-6th ■e<f- 
onds. 'Thorpe o f ’Torrlngton swaih 
the backstroke in 1:10.4, and this 
ToiTington medley team jg

Manchester took only two first  
places, Stechbok winning foe 100- 
yard breast stroke and Frani 80- 
beral beating Schmidt, state T . M. 
C. A. diving champion, in foe d iv
ing event.

The summary:
40 yard free st-de—Baldwin. T ; 

Cowles, M: Holterhoff, M. ’Time, 
19 H seconds. No record.

100-yard free style—Baldwin, T ;
McOonplck, M. ’Time,

220-yard style— Da3iton, T\ 
Burr, M; Camev, M. ’Tlm^ 2:38.4. 
New pool record.

100-yard breast stroke— Stech- 
holz, M; May, M, Am errick T. 
Time. 1:23.L.

100-yard backstroke—Thorpe, T ; 
Taylor,-M ; Leary, M. ’Time, 1:10.4. 
New pool record.

Dlvjng—Soberai, M; Capacunlco,
T; Scbmldt, T.

120-yard medley — Torrlngton, 
Manchester. ITlme. 1:12.4. Nev. pool 
record. '

160-yard relay—Torrlngton Man
chester. ’Time, 1:24.

Happy Now —  Rheomatic 
Agony An Gone

F a th er On His Job A gh in

TYPEWRITER EMPLOYES 
OF HAR1T0RD STRIKE

aoo  B u ffe rs  and P oH sliers a t 
th e  U n derw ood  P la n t Q u it 
W o rk  in  W agre D ispu te.

Hartford, Dec. 7.— (A P )—About 
800 buffers sad pcdldiers struck 
walked out o f the Underwood-Eau- 
ott Flriier lypew Titer plant here 
this morning, charging that the 
company has refused to meet de- 
"MPds for adjustments o f, wages
and working hears, a fter aome three 
months o f ne jo datioM .

Dr. Edward G. Dolan, chsinwati 
o f foe state N R A board, who is in 
touch w ith foe  rituatten, refused to 
comment tUa afternoon, bejumd 
•tattng fo r t an eeriy settlement 
was hoped fore The strikers' spe- 
d fle  dmnande, finally presented to 
foe  eonmeiqr about ten days ago, 

Kve not ham xaaOa public.
I f  the p lart le forced to close 

through an extended strike, some 
8,900 msn w ill be affected.

AU TO  V IC TIM  DIES.

New  Britain, Dec. 7.— (A P )— 
When Juvenile Court is held Satur
day morning, a 15 year old boy 
accused at attempted extortion, will 
be the year's prindpal “prisoner" 
on a docket which qsually includes 
minor cases such as truancy, petty 
stealing  and contempt o f home au
thority.

When be reached down and pir)r«»d 
up a can supposed to money
which Mias L ily  Sandelli, a high 
■cbooJ student, purpoeely  dropped 
last night, policemen who bad been 
tm lling the girl arreated him. 
Adol|te Sandelli, her father, recent
ly  received two letters dewmivWtig 
8800. He waa instructed to give 
foe nwney to Us daughter and she 
was directed to take a certain route 
and drop the cash on the street. She 
followed instructions, but the writer 
o f foe letter foiled to appear. When 
rile carried out the Umi to tr«>  
foe extortioner last night, in re- 
•pcataa to the second letter, the ar- 
raat totkmaa. PoUee sqr the boy
lias * *

DISSENTION PREDICTED 
IN FIGHT OVER CODES

(Continued From Page One)

dealing with farm  product manufac
ture and distribution vrtilch 
been given to foe farm  imlt months 
ago at foe request o f officials who 
wished to insure that the farmer 
obtain fo e  maximum benefit from  
these industrial agreements.

Unlike NBA, vfoich put
through a tremendous number o f 
codes, foe farm  administration baa 
not been able to get Its batch com
pleted, apparently due to lack o f 
harmonious viewpoint amimg those 
at work on the problem.

Reason for Delay 
This has been ascribed to polldee 

backed particularly by assistant 
Secretary ’TugweU o f the Agricul
ture Department, a member o f the 
original “brain trust,” which te- 
volved much stiff er government 
supervision than has been imposed 
by NRA.

Johnaon, while saying there tmH

(Continued frun  Page One)

foe latter ran to foe bow and 
backed at the towing cable with an 
axe.

It  parted, and foe Kromhout’s 
126-foot hull swung about and head
ed for foe open sea. ’The Stumble 
fon fired warning. shots and gave 
pursuit but waa soon outdistanced.

Giving up foe chase for the time, 
foe Stumble Inn turned about and 
headed ter North Sydney, where It 
made a report. She then put back 
to sea to continue foe search.

The shipping along foe coast was 
advised to be <m foe lookout for 
foe Kromhout, which is not hated 
in shipping records. Names o f foe 
four men carried to sea were not 
learned immediately.

Mother sings as she works— her 
heart is filled with joy—and no won
der. It  waa she who learned o f foe 
wonderful swift-working prescrip
tion known to pharmadsta - as 
ALLENRU— foe prescription 
put father in such fine shape that 
his'weekly pay envelope la coming 
home regularly again.

So if  you. Dear Reader, suffer 
from Rheumatism, Neuritis, Back
ache or Sciatica please bear In mind 
that within 24 hours after you be
gin taking this safe and yet power
ful medicine excess uric acid starts 
to leave foe body—in 48 hours pain, 
agonv and swelling are gone. An 

eight ounce bottle costa 85 
ents and is gpiaranteed by 

Arthur Drug Co. and first
___ class drug stores evory-

where.

No SocvIlY-lo Eiiloners-
are required on loeas up t o  f  lOOi The 
<mly eoet is a monthly charge at 
three per cert oa the 
For example, the average monthly 
eoet for fl6 9  le erty f L 68 when re
paid in 19 moothly paymeata.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE

B e g ^  twe bits o f g ie fo  tw igs to
de«TO te t ^  rim at t& rn e o t; whsu 
the crior fades, fresh tw igs are laid 
on.

SCO-

Hartford, Dee. 7̂ —CAP) —  Re- 
m fb stn m t o f Cbailcs Kleiner o f 
New  Haven as eenmensotloD eom- 

fo r foe TbM  D fstilet waa 
•Baeanead Ŝ rO ^anet Cram.

t t a m M  D m . 7 ^ (A P )_ M r s . ' 
Ifon r M n g l^ ,  70, o f 74 Richmond 
H ill avenue, died in the Stamford | 

fp ttr t todrtr o f Injnriee reerived , 
***? afternoon on West

r t is r t, wben aba was struck I 
by att antosaoMle operated bv Rich
ard R^rmood o f B igb  Ridge m ed. 
Baymadl waa arxested en a tedud- 
eal ebarga o f

DIAL 8500
FOR

Mr. K lrincr 
year term Ji

a new five
The governor

^  ^  - Q *«1 «s  F.
'3ertee o f Hartford to a three yaar 
trtm  on the sCrte board o f 
a n ^ .

8(XDNT 
BANGE AND 
FUEL()IL 

' r M B f t  o r f i v w r i

DiaIttSZ
8CHAIJJE3r8

NOW ON DRAUGHT

THE TAVERN
l o w  I fa t e  S t r i t t  £

PIEL*S N E W  BEER

MUNCHER PIELSNER
- L _  ^ r i W H r i i t  

n ^ n m  B m  A n m u s i

Delivery To Your Door
We here in itock în our store the fŜ OoniBf bra

par Oriffoal fitopeent of

Shenandoah
Whiskey

Hss Arrived 

Arid U  Sellbf At

$2.50
Bfflflhire Gin 

FleiffhmanGin

G I N _ ,
BttBamwyg 

~  G ia

French and Italian 
Vermonili

Port, Sheny, 
Maai»teL Santeme, 
Claret
Alee 8 Lioe e# Old Hdnae- 
tery Brand Wines.

S S ta r C o iM C

Midland Package Store
S W I i i ^ g t r M t  O m r it o M id liE d A p t e .

Christmas ' Photographs'

FALLOT
Evening and Sunday Sittinga By Appointment

D IA L  5808

SO C O N Y
RANGE OIL

p tt o il ranges
GLENN

BURNING
PROMPT
DELIVERY

ECONOMICAL
tr—M, M Man—t — M* —L a&

Oh— ^ aa 3|7g

\
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■•aMUY RADIO PROGRAM
DECEMBER 7 (Central and Baftem Standard Time)

^  lf*r end im Io obains or aroupt thereof onleoe eoeei inM. eoaat to coaet (e to c) deslfnetion Inelodee aU evalGible aS^oae. 
Proflrame eubjeot to ehenge. -  *■P. M.

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BA ate  — Keat; wee.f wlw wool wtle 

Wtag woth wfl wilt wfbr wrc wjy 
wcao wtam wwj wsel; Mid: had 

wmaq wefl woc-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 

(JfJW Ju tp  wabo wdey ktyr crct cfcf 
•OuTH — wrre wptf wwno wlo wjex 
wfla-weun wlod wem wmo web wapi 

wamb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpfo 
'woal ktbe kthe weoc 
'MOUNTAIN—koe kdyl krlr kshl 
PACIFIC COAST — kg:oKfl kpw komo 
kbq kfkd ktar krn 
Cent. Eact.

BtOO—Muileel Varletlee—baalo 
♦iB®"* Bi l^  Belittle Adventure^to i 4 :4^  White, Tenor—alao (

edX^Dinner Concert—alao eat 
55*?— 6:80—John B. Kennedy—to eat B:4S— 6̂ 48—Sixzlera Male Trl^baalo 

7:00—Mountalneere—weaf only 
S ' i t ’ Baohelor’e Sketch6:80— 7:3^Lum A Abner—eaet only

•|00— 8:00—The Showboat Hr.—alao o 
•how—0 to 0 

® •»nso—baalo<0:1^11:18—Itlerofl Oreneatra — eaat;
Abntr—mldwigt rtpgat 16:8^11180—Enrie Madarigaera Ore.

•■'■Itone
Oroheetra11:8l^1ft8(^-Jaok Denny A Oroheetra

CBS*WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaet: wabo wado woko wcao wub wnae war wkbw wkro whk oklw ^dro wcau wTp wjae wean wfbl wapd wjavj Mldwaeti wbbm wfbm km kmoz wowo whaa

CANADA—wpg who wlbw wneo wlba wfea wore wleo ofrb cluo 
DITtll — wfBt wafa wbro wgazn wdod
ktrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo wodi wbt 
wlae wblf wtar wdbj wwra wrabf wail 
NjDWlST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd wu  ̂ wlan wlbw kfh kfib wkba woco
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kil 
COAST—kW koln kgb kfro kol kfpy kvl kfbk kmj kwf kem kdb kamb 
Cant.. Eaet.

lil£
•'’t r . y ■ • " • o n  -  ea only: 
a . e / ^ 5** .6hd weat only •i«(^ eiSO—Eddia Doelay—baaici Jack 

tor raldw
IMIy, Sketch—eaati Knight Oreh.—Dixie: Stamp Ad- venfurae—raldw rpt; flamorlei

Cent. Eaet.

8 :1^  7:16—Juat FI a I n Bill—east: 
Texat Ranger^wMt; Smith 0?!^ 

'htooMry—Dixie7:80—CHnny O ^ .—eaet; fuek
..^J^®6y^” *dw rpt̂ Shewraen—Dlxla 6*4^ 7:46—Boake Carter, Talk— 

Mtween the Boekande—weat 7:00— S:00—Elmer Everett Yeee, Bktt 7:1^ 8:10—Slngln* Sam — ^l e i c *
T.aoi"e*,i«t!Cn^‘’ lS* 0»Ba"«»Haa-w 7:8^ 8:80—Veiee ef Ameriea—baele: .  Uucee Oreheatra—mid weat 
•fOO— B:0^stewekakl Orch.—alao a 
•s16̂ .•*16—Koftelaneta Oreh.—e to o 

Guild—« to oat •:66—10:00—Sponeored Frea.—o to e 
•'8^16:80—CBS Broadeae&4 to o" •«4^10:48—The Harlem Serenade— 

Mara^waet rpt 
Ba6*"' Tther—to 0 j0:80—11:^-leham Jenaa Oreh—bail# 

J]!60—12:00—Cxxle Nelson Orch.—to o 11:80—18:»—Ab# Lyman Oreh—« to e 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
•*•*! ^6 Wba-wbaa wbal Rdka wftr wjr wlw wiyr wraal: Midwort: woky kyw wear wla kwk kwor kotl wren wraaq kso wkbf

NCRT̂ HWEST a CANADIAN — wtmj wlba katp wabo wday ktyr crct ofof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
^fl»*F»un wlod warn wrao wab wapl Ĵdx wsrab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktba kths waoo
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kfhl

Cant. EatL 
4 :1 ^  B :l^Sabet In 

Sing

—ImmeT wnypon—

V .?t ^80—Cyrenna ven Gordon—eaat 
5 f t t  Favorltaw-to oat! 2 t  •'9t**67lee of the Sea—eaat 
Z *ft Advanturaa, Talk•’i t  Rtvellara’ Quartat!'2?“ JiO^Daath Valley Dayi, Rlay
a 2 t J 2  2 t «  •u"®®/SL'‘®®® **’• BofdtriJ .'«tI? '5 ti® h w e b  Conoert Organ

39 1^11*16—Tht Feat r~lnnj plan s
Muilo Fregram 

11:80— 12:80— Danelng In Twin Cltlaa

$U
WDRC
Hsitford COBB. 1880

HEBRON

Thondsy, December 7.
P. M.
4:80—News FlsshOA
4:80—%A.merlcsB Legion Speaker.
4:46—7# Happy Minstrels.
5<00—Sklppy.
5:15—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong, AU>Amerl- 

i can Boy.
5:45—Stamp Adventurers’ Club. 
8:00—Buck Rogers— "Adventures 

in the 25th Century.”
6:15—H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30—Football scores and Resume. 
6:45—UtOe Italy.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Captain Tim — Adventures 

with Stamps.
7:80—MUdred BaUey.
7:45—Hawaiian Serenaders.
8:00—EHmer Everett Yeas.
8:15—SlngiD’ Rn-m 
8:80—Voice of America; Prof. Win. 

Lyons Phelps; Nathaniel 
Shllkret’s Orchestra.

9:00—Leopood Stowkowski and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Or 
chestra.

9:16—Vincent Lopez.
9:20—Andre Kostelanetz presents. 
9:46—The Mystery Guild.

10:00—Casa Loma Orchestra; Do 
'R e, Mi trio.

10:80—Columbia News Service.
10:45—Harlem Serenade.
11:15—Phil Regan,
11:80—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

URGES SAMTARY 
WORK UNDER eWA

CcHmminibgs Cai Accom- 
pGsh Many Jobs — Types 
Are Described.

Ub6 Of av il Works Administra
tion funds by Connecticut cities and 
towns not only to reliere the imem- 

I i^ojred but also to carry on needed 
sanitary Imprcvements which have 
been held in abeyance by lack of 
funds was urged today by the State 
D ^i^m ent of Health in its weekly

While some types of sanitary im- 
provemsnts cannot b4 made with 
eWA funds because they may be 
used only for payment of labor and 
not for materials, there are never
theless many opportunities for their 
use in the protection of the public 
health, the bulletin explains. Some 
of these uses are described in the 
bulletin as follows:

"Mosquito control work has al
ready been given considerable pub
licity as one necessity. In tbs case 
of munlclpalljb owned waterworks, 
cutting of brush around resirvolrs, 

t  with due regard to the exercise of 
proper sanitary precautions by 
workmin, will Improve appearances 
and IssMD the quantities of leaves 
and vegetation imparting objection
able color ahd odor to the water. 
Removal of lsavei( and other organ
ic material from stream beds would 
be helpful In Improving the physi
cal condition of some streams. 
Water pipe extensions in territories 
without water or where strenstten- 
Ing of waur distrlbuUon ^ U m s  
are needed are worth-while tavest- 
ments.

"Much work can be accomplished 
at existing municipal sewage treat-1 
n ^ t  plants. gome of our older! 
plants with large sand ;fllUr areas 
are la need of removal of top filter 
sand and replacement with new I 
clean sand of proper slse and uni
formity. Some sewage sand filter!

Hebron relatives of the late Mrs.
Jane M. Hills of New Haven, who 

.h . b u r ^ « n d «
view cemetery. Bast Hampson, on their capacity by constructing new 
Monday last, were Mrs. Olivs Qark, E t̂er uifits. Covering o v e rS  tna- 
her daughter,' Miss Anne, and her *®*!l** around sewage plants
son Philip, Mr. and Mrs. J .  lUnkt grading around them will 
Jones, and Mias Daisy White. Mra. Improve plant appearances,
Helen White, step-daufbter o f  the I oUmlMte nixlsance oondltlona

tir her  ̂ r-e. - _______There ere few sewa|^

WBZ-WBZA
Bprlngflelil — Boetos

Thnrsday, December 7.

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—^International Broadcast from 

London—British Political Discus
sion, Rt. Hon. J . Ramsay Mac- 
Donald, Prime Minister.

4:46— K̂ay Fayre,
6:00—New England Agriculture— 

E. J . Rowell.
6*16—Views of the -News.
6:80—The Slhglng Lady.
5:45—little  Orphan Annie.
6:(X)—NBC Program Calendar.
6:15—H s  p p y Landings—Mltzl 

Green. «
5:80—Time.
6:82—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 j84—Temperature,
5:86—Sports Review,
6 :41—Weather.
6:48—Famous Sayings.
6:4^—Lowell Thomas.
7:(K^—Amos 'n' Andy.

JlO—The Mysterious Island—
Jules Verne.

^'91—LAprel Bmtbers (quartet), 
7:46—Tessie the Typist.
8:00—Captain Diamond's Adven

tures,
8:30—Adventures In Health — Dr 

Henasn Bundeeen.
8:45—The Revelen..,
9 j00—Death Valley Days,
9:80—Lady Esther Serenade_

Wayne King and bis Orchestra. 
10:01—Hands Across the Border.

10:80—Cascades Orchestra, 
10:45—News.
11:00—Tln^ weatbsr, temperature, 
11:08—Spofts Review.
11:14—Old Farmer's Almanac. 
11:15—Poet Prince,
11:80—Hotel Montclair Orchestra. 
13:00—Hotel Paramount Orchestra. 
12:80 a. m.—Dancing in the Twin 

atles.
1:00—NBC CeJendar.

procedures. __________
plant operators who cannot suggMt 
worth-while improvements needed at 
their plants.

"Sewer A*7awrt‘>ns in unsewered 
localities represent work that will 
utillxe a large amount of hand, la
bor. In many Instances, such ex
tensions would greatly Improve liv
ing conditloDs and enhance the value 
of property. Some health nuisances 
exist that cannot be completely' rem
edied imtil public sewers jue pro
vided.

‘Another aid to sanitation exists 
in the possibility of covering over, 
and in some cases eliminating, com
munity refuse dumps that ednsti- 
tute eye-sores as well as breeding 
places for flies «n<i rats."

A Thought
The wise maa’s eyee are la bJs 

'bead; birt the fool walketh In dark- 
ness; and I myself perceived also 
that one event happeneth, to them 
■yL—EkxdeMastles, trig,

» When a man seems to bs wise, it 
, .w merely that his folUss are pro

portionate to bis age and fbrtune. —
. tnochefoucault.

late Mrs. Hills who is 
year, was unable to attend as she 
la not entirely recovered from a 
severe grip cold from which she has 
been suffering.

Albert Rathbone is suffering a 
severe attack of grip.' His nephew,
Robert Rathbone, is just getting 
about the house aifter lutvlng been 
ill with the same disease.

Miss Anna Sklarsky, the sixteen 
year old daughter of Mrs. Nicholas 
Sklarsky, was taken to the Wind 
ham Memorial hospitial a few days 
■ aga^ with-ncute a^iendlcltis, for 
which she has been operated on.

Claude W. Jones attended a meet
ing of first selectmen held in Col'
Chester Tuesday, from 10 a.»m, td 
4 p. m. Several adjoining towns 
were represented. Unemployed 
men who failed to registei as such 
at the opportunity given them some 
weeks 'ago were given another 
chance to put in their names. About 
20 additional names were added to 
the list of Hebron unemployed 
they "Will' be on file for available 
work. Twelve men can be put to I

Portland Hid Compahion Escanca A ftarl near Middletown. This will make j^acapes A lte r  |
it possible for them to board at I 
borne, driving or bdlpg carried to 
their work. Hebron^ quota of men 
to be employed under the Civil 
Works act is now given at 80 in- 
•tead of 15 as at first reported.
Work has already ' _ _____
Hope Valley road and more men will 
be put to work there a little later.

Owing to the icy condition of the 
roads Tuesday morning, the bus 
which takes Windham high school 
students from . Gilead a«<i way 
bouses, failed to make the usual trip 
to WUllmantic. Floyd FogU, the 
driver, said be had t ^  many dan
gerous hills on the way to make 
the trip safely. Norman Rathbone, 
who transports tbs students from 
the green and Amston, mad* bis 
usual trip. He bad tpw et hills to 
encounter. A truck ran into the 
ditch that morning and cut up the 
road rather badfy on Post Hill, anc 

Chevrolet roauter was reporte< 
overturned further along on the 
Columbia roiuL

LeRoy Benzingw, jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. LsRoy Benringer of Hope- 
vale, is reported seriously ill with 
threatened pneumonia at hie home.
A daughter, Shirley, was taken to 
Ike Windham Memorial boepitaL 
WiUimantid, a few days ago, for 
mastoid treatment.

Carlton H. Jonee has purchased 
the old bam on the H. F. Porter 
>lace, owned by Mrs. Gertrude 

Hough, and is u s ^  the framework 
to t his temporary garage 

The lauUee’ Aftemooc. Bridge 
club met at the borne at Mrs. Ed
mund H, Horton ‘Tuesday from 8 to 

o’clock. Three tablM were in 
play. Mrs. Mark Hills won first 
prize. Miss May Sparks aaponA. Re
freshments of sandwlebM, cake, 
coffee and candies were served.

CONNECTICUT BOY SHOT 
IN nCHT WITH POLICE I

Their Stolen Car Is Wrecked 
in Philadelphia,

 ̂ 7.— (AP)—Un-
___ Philadelphia—and

b^un on the stolen car—caused a  lot
4 mnM »4ii I or trouble for two Connecticut 

youths, one of whom landed in a 
hospital with a bullet wound in the 
shoulder.

He gave his name as Edward j 
16, of 24 Granite street. Wa

t e r ^ ,  and said hie companion, a 
fuglUv^ ^  George Schuster, 17, 
of (R, F. D. No. 8) Mlddlebury. , 

A p ^ m tly  unaware the Delaware 
rivw b ^ e  Is a toU bridge, the lads 

** toward Camden 
1 ^  n ig ^  in an automobile which 

said bad been stolen in Perth 
^»boy, N. J .  Sighting the unl- 
formrtl officers at the toU booths, 

burned around (a vioation of 
wUlge reguatlone) and started I

Two bridge Mlicemen followed! 
and a wild chase ensued, the 

fuglttvee bucking traffic on one-way 
•treats in some cases. ReaehinE a 
^ p arativ ely  clear thorougSue, 

flr« and Ro9t, wHti 
was h it 'TOe car 

^ • hsd  Into an overhead railroad 
bridge support

***• ••cond youth 
climbed M  embankment and opened 

Tbs boy escaped and 
Ji® ^  latertound
t w  p i s ^  a ^  a  pair of handcuffs 
in the wrecked ear.

Deaths Last Night
S t  Louie—James G. CaslH, 74, in

vestment saeurities broker in S t. 
Louie for more than 50 years, and 
an organiser of the S t  Louis Stock 
Exebanja.

Mount Carroll, BL—Mra. Tbotnae 
White, sieter hf M ate  John L. Orif- 
fith, athletic Commiaatoner. cf the 
Big Ten conference.

Helena, Mont.—Samuel McKen- 
nan, 6_, Helena bank president and 
director of tne RxF. C. in VontaM.

Chicago—John Leonard Mu^iG, 
40, assistant state attorney of 

► Cook county for four years. '
Palm Bttch, Fla.—Edward V, 

Paunce,e64, president of the Faunce 
Motor CimpanieB of Pittsburgh and 
Phllad e^a. •

MAH, POUCHES STOLEN 
FROM RAILROAD DEPOT!

« I

R^efleld, Conn., Dec. 7.— (AP) 
—Two pouches of first class mall 

•PProximately two thou- 
^  le ttw  in some o f which were

<*®cks Intended 
t e  Ridgefield, vanished from the 
BranefaviUe railroad station Satur- 
G*y poUee have revealed.

P te a l authoritlee and state po- 
have been conducting an intm- 

•Ive tovestifatioD. but without suc- 
■s, they admitted. 
ly e  -^ u ' of the loot was esti- 

niated by police at leas j c .
000.

The theft was aocomplUied by 
s^egne evidently familiar with the 
local mailing system, Po«t .Office 
■Juqiector Ralph Skhnunds of 
Bridgeport said.

The inveetigatioB had been kept 
•ecret and vNui dlscloeed last night 
by pohe: after tbelr confeesed fail
ure in. uncovering <fluM.

ANDOVER
Fifteen members of AndoSer 

Gkange and 21 Juvenile /. Orange 
members attended the Ekurt Hart
ford Gtangi Friday evening and 
fundahel one number,, or al^etoh put 
on by Mrs. Raohti Stanley and Bkl- 
ward Lindhulm. Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hutchinson, Mr. an<i Mra. 
Ellsworth Corril, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Hilliard attended the Past 
Masters^ Grange at Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ooodalt 
visited Mrs. Goodale’s cousin, Ho
bart Wright, at North Windham 
Simday ariemoon.

The Christian Etodeavor meeting 
was held Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. anc Mrs. Howard Stan
ley. ’Twelve members were present. 
Mrs. Stanley served a Sunday eve
ning lunch, consisting of sandwlcbes, 
pickles, cake and coffee. ’The regu
lar prayer meeting lyas then hgld 
and later a social hour was snjoyed.

Rev. Wallace P. Woodln and Er- 
skln Hyde and slste.', Miss Mary 
Hyde, took a trip to Tolland, South 
WlUlnftop and Manchester Monday.

Georganii Durston, Who has been 
quite li; and threatened with bron- 
chtal pneumonia, is some better but 
not able to sit up yet. Her aunt, 
Miss Marior Woodln, who is a nurse 
home on vacation, is earing for her.

Rev. Wallace P. Woodln, who la 
preaching a series of sermons on 
8ome of tht greatest texts of ths 
Bible, the Gospel of St. John, took 
for his topic 8un(*ay, December 8; 
"Elxcept a Man Be Again He 
Cannot Enter the Kingdom of God.” 
Evervo le le cordially Invited to at
tend the msetinga.

Mrs. Clarice Yeomans and Mrs. 
Alloa Turnei Ibft for Florida Tues
day morning. Mrs. Turner’s son, 
Howard, went with them as far as 
Virginia where he will visit his rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ’Thomp
son. Mr. Turner will return by train ■

and Mra. 'Tw nm  will driva hw car 
the raat'Of the way. Thay soqiact to 
atop  at West Palb  B e e *  firat, thee 
gwj6 Dattay. Tiidy e x *o t to ^Mdd 
the winter in oae or thsf̂  other 
places. Mia. Yeoman’s *lld iaa, 
Misses Alice and Bxnliy, and D a ^  
Yemoans, have taken an apartment 
in Hartford for the winter.

8Daa Mary Merritt retttmed home 
Sunday after epeading a few days 
with her aunt, Mrs. Walter Hewitt 
in New London.

Andover Grange held Every 
8tomber's night Monday evening. 
There were over 30 present and 
they enjoyed one of the best meet
ings held for a long time. After the 
T’egular meeting in which every 
member took part, a social time 
was enjoyed and apples were 
passed. There wen two viritors.

Mre. WllUam Palmer la improving 
but still uuablf to sit up.

REPEAL PARTY PLANNED 
AT OAK ST. TAVERN

Manchsstor’s first Repeal Party 
will be held at the Oak St. Tavern 
located at 80 Oak etreet tonight 
For thie occasion entertainment will 
be furnished by "The Ramb|ln’ 
Cowboys” directed by Eddie Reed 
•Qd featuring “Harmonloa” Harry 
and- ”FlddllB’ ” CharUe Burke. 
These ColumbU reoordl^ artists 
and featured radio unit over WDRC 
WOR, WDHD will present a ipe- 
cial program of new and old-time 
melodlea tonlgnt.

The new and stronger beer will 
be on draught and will undoubtedly 
prove a favorite with the patrmia of 

St. Tavern. ArrangemenU 
will be made to handle the crowd 
expected to attend this Repeal 
Party.

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. Caroline Parker and her 

brother, John Wood, have gone to 
their home to. Providence, R. L. to 
spend the whiter.

The Miswos Craven of West Hart- 
fori!> spent ’Thanksgiving t l  the 
hOTic o f Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  
lee.

Several of the members at .ths 
4-H Club called on their former 
leader, Mn. Howurd Hinckley at 
WiUlinantlo, the last of the week.

Herbert Brown and family of 
Manchester, spent Thanksgiving 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Bro'wn.

The pupils of the Center School 
are rehearsing for a Christmas en
tertainment

Mias Eithel Armstrong spent the 
holiday at het home in Maine.

Pupil- of the Northwest School 
are raising money by selling some 
at their drawings made at school 
and buying materials to make 
things for the nee< y.

Mrs. Barney Of shay and daugh-

Bad Legs
Varicose Veifts— Ulcers

Make up your mind today that you 
are splngr to slv« your lega a ohano* 
to get well, No op«rattoni nor Injeo- 
tloni ar* ntceiiary, no enforced reat. 
Thli ilmplt 'Emerald Oil home treat
ment permit! you to go about your 
bui neei ai uiual—while It quickly 

•orea, reducaa awelllnga 
circulation, and maksii your Ictfs ai good ai n«w. No wait.

‘o get It

ter, Nattfte, have left for Bnittams- 
port, Ckinada, where Natalie is re
ceiving treatments from Or. Locke.
■ Mrs. Hallle-Sragg of Ccdumbla, is 

spending sometime with her mother 
Mrs. Mary Brown.

e s t a t e  s e t t u b d

lataa ( 
legi ai g

_ for relief"
INSTANTLY.

Juat follow tha alraplt dlraotlon— 
you art aura to b̂  helped or 
money baok. J, tV, Hale Co, 
^rug Depi.p .and drugglata 
everywhere.

Middletown, Dec. 7.—(AP)—’The 
final settlement of the estate of 
^roeUa Augusta HotchWaa of Mid
dletown was completed today in

^  residue of 
8816,600 going to ths general con
vention of the New Jerusalem in the 
United States of America.
, woman, who died
in 1923, established trust funds for 
her two sisters, both of whom now

have* died. It, 
reridue *ould-bi wed iiif 
fit of the New JM a a la v  
tlon, A lberts. Onrter of 
tta

Hun*eda o ,̂ squaid 
mountainous Utitii t a t e  
visitad by white men.

Stuffy Head
Joel e few drops op eeeh 
neatiiL QaibUy btea^ 
log agola becoeaee daarl

‘r *  M

N e w  T i R i i
**brokea In’* dttr- 
la fi co ld , wet 
weather average
18% more fe ie l 
miieefe then dree 
sterted off new In 
the spring. That’e 
an extra reason 
(or buying new 
O^odyeare at to
day’s low prices— 
yougetmoremlle- 
age plus the eure- 
grtp and protee- 
Hon of tough new 
Cmrer Traction  
treads during the 
wlnterwhen roads 
are sllDoerieet.

SCHALLER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

884 Center S t  Manchester

M.MERZ&S0N ,
141 North Main Streot 

Manchester

SAVES <20 A YEAR
CALLIN G  KOPPERS SERVICE MAN

I ^ A N Y  a family in this community is eb- 
-LtI  joying better heat today, and saving up 
to $20 a year besides, simply through having 
called in the Koppers Service Afaw,

Thc Koppers Servicie'Man is trained to know  
all types of heating plants—hot w ater, steam. 
Taper, ahd air. He knows all kinds of fuels.

He wiU come to your house, inspect your fur- 
nace, advise the proper size fuel, and make 
practical suggestions for increasing your heat
ing plant’s efficiency.

Koppers Servloo 
Is No Idle Boast

The sOTce brought to yon by the Koppers 
Man is one of the extra valuer-givra with 
Koppers Connectient G>kc. It adds just so 
much inore to all you get when you use this 
concentrated, modem, high-test fuel that saves 
work, saves trouble, saves money.

Because this service is real and valuable, one 
Koppers Coke user tells another, and that, 
dong with the superior quality of the fuel 
itself, is the b a^  reason for the growing 
popularity of Koppers Conueedent Coke.

Yon may have this service. . .  FREE . . .  even 
before yon place ajx order. Vê  would like to 
have every user of solid fnel know and appre
ciate the service that Koppers Coke nseri have 
at their command aU the tiwif

■̂or this free and helpful service, just phone 
your regular dealer or Koppers Connecticut 
Coke Company.

M A IN  STREET
wMi Mayor Luko HlffigliM of TftosvIBo and 

wH yo«ir old frlonds
W T I C  a n d  W I C C

Sond f̂Sa 9 0 0  P. M. 
Wodnosdoysa tt30 P. M.

PRICE
• 1 3 .0 0

» . 5 0 ^

To order Koppera 
Conueetieut Coke, 
or for eomplo.to 
information ahent 
this better Ihel, sail 
yonr fhel dealer or
Koppers Comwedent 

’Coke Compaay

EDrrERPRlSE

™1450
-1 •

8 1 2 - 5 ®
PER NET TON CASH

'

HIATS QUICKIR
”We are ao delighted with Koppera 
Coke that we regret we did sot oae thia 
wonderfol fuel from the begiiiniag. It 
u elean, it ia economical — ahowiog a, 
aohrtantial aaving in a jear’a rime, W4 
obtain heat quicker in the atwning and 
more evenly during the day, c^iedally 
in rooma which were diffic* to heaL** 

The Banker! Trnrt Company 
Hartford, Conn.

rs

MORI HIAT, LISS WORK
The New Britain Y.W.C. A haa been a 
lar^ naer of Koppers Coke for the peat 
three years. Before thia, they had great 
difficulty in heating their bnildinf with 
its gymnaafana and awimm<..g p—f  Nsw 
there is ample warmth in every room. 
The Janitor (pietnred above), aaya hla 
job has never been easier.

33

MOS^.ICONOMICAL lU IL
"Being a aatiafied user of Coke, I can 
truthfully aay it ia a moat eoonomieal 
foeL I have naevit for the last fiva 
yean and find it good in every par- 
ticolar. Better heaL fower aahaa.”

Mn. E  POlard 
So. Man*eatar

PPPERS
V cO N N E O n cU T

OKI
SIND COUPON TODAY lO R  PR|| ROOK
Kopfrtia Conneetieat Coka Caanasy 
38 TnaaboU Sl, Hartfold, Can.
PlaaM have your Coppen Sarvioa Man aaU a»d ahow m  
haw wa a n  ^  batter heat hem oat tew

tUai
I

Nana.

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
Address

■ * ■ ■ • ssa a a avaawwwawlfi

I }



P A G ! B IO B T

BEOUf h i m ; rODAX 
DAVID BAinnSTBB

REPEAL MAKES GLASSWARE C m s
P d P V J u A R

Set of Crystal Tumblers Ideal Christmas Chmce
Fw Women

oat TBACr

roportof for

to  «■«
KOIQ, 
te  Wo hotel

iaruuBt
■MM* irorfeo OB tho 
with OADfKT, Otar 
the Foot.

Am ong Iheoo oaopoeted of tho 
ortaBO ore /VLIBT FBAVCK, biood 
■Bd pretty* laofni to hare oMted 
■tar ohortty before Mo 
S o iA S r  8CDBLACB who wrote 
'■taf » threoteota^ letter; oad /OK 
FABBOTT, d o w » o a d ^  
oOlo aetor. It io aloo inewB that 
MELVDfA HOLUSTEB, 
afod optaotor*
■iBf roeentty.

Kii._ wao easocod to woataty 
DEinSE LAJrO. MATTHEW B O \r 
UVrWMf Meivtaa'e brother* tello 
Baaaloter be belfereo Uo oiotor 
ksowo ooniethtaf ehe lo keoplaf 
fren  the poHeo, Later 
OB Mo w af to poHeo headqnartere* 
talioo a obort eat tbroofb a dark 
aUof,

BOW OO OB WITH THE gTOBT

CHAPTER XXV 
Basttlotor did not know it, but 

tttm taf into th a t allojr chMfod bio 
plaao eomplotoly. The aHoy wao 
dark and totalty dooortod, IkumlO' 
Motor burrlod aJouf with oo 
tboufbt for tbo dofkneoo. Mo 
OBMrfod OB Plfni otroot, tumod 
loft, ra t bad Bot takos mor̂  tbaa 
a  dozoB otopo before bo baited 

A larfo, bw'owuity roadotor bad 
draw s tip to tbo ourb, Tbo bms a t 
tbo wb«d WM loastaf forward, 
matUag, Baaaiotor roeofMtod Par< 
her ColoBMB/

'H op to i' ColoBtaB isvitod, 'T n  
take yea wherever yeu'rr geiag," 

'TbaMto," BasBiotor told btai, 
*1bttt it'd OBlp a  rtop or two. Tat 
ea Bty wap tepehee boadauaftoro, 

Coumaa Boddod, "Miabt ao wMl 
fide," bo BMod, BBd BaBMotor 
atoeped iate me roadotor,

MO oottlod bade eoBtfortabfp ta 
tbo IttBtfiloudp cuoMoBOd ooat. I t 
wao ploaoaBt tadood rld taf la a 
oar tfko that, ffo bkod yeiag  CMo> 

fee', wao flad  to bare n lo  OB' 
M ty to M k witl '

dBf B4
OolotBas amod 

Bataiiotor obook Mo bead, "Not 
th a t J kaew of," bo oaid, "IfeNoal 
wao w ro
OOBfOOOlOB
bavoB't get it pot. A t loaot tbop 
didB't have two boara afo, Tbaro

porttffiity to tMk with Mm,
_ "A sp tm f BOW OB tbo murder?"

If
9W m, 09 OMO, "tavnwmi
laot M flit tbo^d fo t a 
from ^  girl, but tbop 

rot it pot. A t loaot tbop

Wlty X want to ftop ifl tboro," 
ColotBas dorotod Mo attoBtioB to 

Mo drlriB f, A momrat later bo 
brought tbo roadotor to a otop bo* 
fOro ibo old brlok buildiBg taa t 
booood eoBtral poUeo boadouar toro, 

"Do pou mlod if I go m wlta 
pau?" b9 aokod, "Naturallp Tm ifl' 
to rootod^'

Boffidotor aoourod Mm that bo 
did miac, ifl tbo loaot, mid to* 
gether they entered the bulldtag, 

Tbo fflOB a t tbo in f o r m a l  dMk 
told tboffl GMflop bad loft a obort 
time before, Baflaiotor nodded 
aod 'w*Bt on, Upotairo tbop found 
tbo oamo dotoctire Banniotor bad 
talked wltb earlier in tbo afte r' 
BOOB, Ho obook Mo bead when tbop 
aokod for lil«HeM,

"He'o been in and gone out 
again," be oaid, "The captain’o a 
bard one to keep track of. But 
beH be back again, no doubt. 
About 7'30 pou ought to find Mm 
here,"

BanMoter and Colenuu Ungered 
a  few minuteo, then departed, 
Outoide tbe November air wao 
dear and criop. Duok had oettled 
down and the otreet lampo were 
burMng.

Coleman oaid. "Uoten, If pou'vej 
nothing eloe on, how about 
opln out toward Morrlovffle. I wao 
looking for aomeone to go with me 
when I met pou, Tbere*o a place 
out there where we can get a  firot 
rate dinner "

"Tbere’o notMng Td Uke better," 
Bannloter agreed. A drive into 
the country would be juat the 
thing. I t wouM cleat the cobwebo 
out of Mo brain. Am' be knew 
tbooe roadolde eating placeo. Fried 
cMcken, hot biocuit, home-made 
pickleo and preaerveo—they would 
almost certainly be on the menu, 
together with a boot of othe, deU- 
cacieo. Perhaps after such a  ride 
and ouch a  m ^  be would be able 
to 'make oometiiiBg of the notioBo 
th a t were torm enting Mm. They 
were notions be couldn’t  arrange 
into a pattern so th a t they meant 
anything and yet th a t would not 
leave Mm alone.

,Tbe two men climbed into the 
roadster, Coleman touched tbe 
starter and the quiet, deep-throated 
throbbing of the motor b ^ a n . 
Neither spoke until they had left 
the congested down town streets 
behind. BanMoter fbund it ideas- 
ant to sit back and fed  th cMd 
air wMoping against Mo face.
^ A  large b u i ld i B g  tha t was new to

HERTS A KNOCKOHTI 
FOR BÂ UGHS
A nd L fn g erin g  B roiieltfti«

■“  ■* 'There never was such 
'wonderful cough and cold 
medlMne as Buckley'o—IVo 

V  dUterent—It's so powe^
»«*•••-» ful—it “acts Uke a  flash" 

pet it contains no dope.
Tough old hang on ooogho are 

often ooDqnerediOver n^M  — th at 
stubborn bronchttio m q

Mght and d s K ^  speedily

. B cent bottle of Buddey's 
Ifiztn re a t A rthur Drag Ob.* M5 

or any r ^  drug store

dredi of thonaando in tUo odd, 
swear by I t - t i y  It 

M e won’t  fM liyoa—m ooar back If 
not daUgbtad.

MMhar* fliatar* Aost Betta or etfcar 
J i l  with real laeaNew em eryatoJ geMeCa with raby baae and plaid -firtas (Si wmik 

braadtall hat em i vaataa, (4 )N aw -a  abalTThapSlwMa SatTMt 
M g M  ^  ata tadHIdoala* fe  ̂ aalad* daaaart

***• dsMgfl bath towala* nw aagnu^iad ta dark ' 
"  (!) Dwaay glevaa* wMta pom  Md* btaafc

Maa* bandaomaty bettlad* tV) Iha 
wttfc fear p eraaia ta .....................

lataat 
per aervar diahaa* hnyA bet by eleetilaity .

Mm oaoM ifl eight eaL be asked 
what it wao, CoMoea td d  Mm 
it wao a broach of a  BMoufaetuf' 
lag eempeay, reeeaXty aaUbUabod 
ifl Tram ost

Fraaratly they wm*# ob a  eeuB' 
tfy  road, ColoBMa* who bat baao 
dflrteg rapidly aad exemt^, ta ' 
ereeaed the caTa epeed. ¥ ie  fa ir' 
iy abot over tho paroBirat, Tbo 
wtod otrifck BaaM ot^o faco wifli 
a  Reaper lash bow. Cold, Mttag 
wtod that Buulo tho Wood loap to 
Mo votoo. I t  wao rofrooMflg, OB' 
Mlm-attog,

Oofomaa tunod, omittBg* aad 
called out oome’htog Bannloter 
could flot bear becauac tf the rush 
of the wtod, He lemiod Bearer* ini' 
dereteed the ether wee totting Mm 
•omothtog about tbo hipm ay. 
There wee ne*hhag ter Beanieter 
to do but fled Md oiBlle, Tbe wind 
took the words from Mo throat. 

For 80, p o fh i^  40 mtoutoo they 
rods thus, Tbon CMomaa olowod 
tho can Ahead Ugbto were tw tok' 
flag aad Baaaiotor could make out 
tho outltoo. of a  buUdtog,

"TMo io tho jdaco," Colemmi ox- 
plMned, "Tbop call it Tbo WMte 
Cottage' but it's  not ouch a tea 
room ao that sounds, Gk>od food 
aad pleaty of it,"

They left the car aad went in- 
side. Warm air, Ugbto aad the 
odor at appetizing foods blehded 
invlttojdy. The room they entered 
bad evidently once been an ordl-

Aun, tJW O'

a ataa who lo gtatag MoAthtogo dlfterentty  a  oeooad «%»* if
i m  -------------------------  ----------______ ^  .a s  .a__S.S. a _ ______ •_ >^sn^yaar old son a  typewriter for 

Chrlstmae, aad I  thiak Itio a  swMl 
ea. We tMnk of a  jwtoting-preaa 

aa a  toy, but some way or other we 
look on a  typewriter without ro-

Natiiralty it  has been ae long ae- 
cciated with the routine ef 

work th a t no wondar th# poor 
thing carries a  stigma. Many peo
ple who pound one from morning 
until Mght wish it had never been 
invented.

But let no face fafite. Not the 
typewriter itself ao much aa the 
a rt of using one.

•I cannot for the ttfe of me see 
why acboola don 't- begin to teach 
Its maMpulation reasonably early 
in the gradaa. If-Jeafning to Ihiger 
a  mac.Mn»,» does not do aoythiag else 
it teaches accurate Anger control, 
toataat ooordtoatioo aad predaion.

Howevar* it la more useful 
that, mora practically uaef uL 

Baey Ob the Teachera 
iB the flrot place, teachers to ad- 

vanes grades, juMor-blgh and Mgh 
schools aad eoUegee go jaet about 
wild roadtog aad axaiMnlag tons of 
maauacript pityer a  month. Any 
one \/he baa ever bad to wade 
through milea of baad-wrltten 
theses (aad to such bands), will 
know tbe u tter discouragement of 
ouch a  task.

But although inotructora have 
my sympathy* it  U tbo otudont 
Mmoolf I  am rooting for.

If mere Mcoato uadorotood the 
pressure of time ob the average 
otudest, the olaioot u tter iflspoool' 
biUty of crowdiag toto study hours 
all tbo wrlttoB roqulri 
ioBghoad* X thtok th ty

romoBto 
would

t o

do

they didn’t  do anything else* they 
would unearth an old second-hand 
machine out of Cousin Johns' attic, 
flx it up, and get Junior to practice 
on it Mmadf. He will only use one 
Anger* of each hand, very UkMy, if 
untaught, but even-tMa slow-ac- 
connnodation method le better » iin  
nothing.

And don’t  think be won’t  need it 
either after be gets Ms akeepakin 
Slid starts out on Ms own. If he 
takee up writing, an editor almoet 
certainly won’t  read Ma offered 
orala-chUd if it comes to Ma desk 
in tbe ragged clothe# of longhand.

Beet to Begin Toang
A busy buatneac man may hastily 

glance over a  longhand letter, but 
uolo a  be k  feeling the depreeeUm 
aad Ma time is going begging aay- 
away. It will get a moat casual wel- 
come.

Toung professional men who 
can’t  s ta rt out with a  sm art yotmg 
secretary will bleoe the gods that 
bestowed on them tbe power to 
turn out' a  clear well-typed letter. 
I t  goes on and on. Women today 
need an these answers, too, sad 
some more, too.

I t lo difficult to learn easy co- 
ordtontion when one is older. I t 
t akes cMldren to pick up ouch 
things quickly aaq th<y never for
get. And ao a  reminder it la bet- 
ter to s ta rt them wltb correct in- 
otructioD if pooeible. Fingering la 
Im rartaat.

We can 't aU be giving portables 
around Uke ten-penny boms, It la 
true. But Isn’t  thero on old ma- 
cMno aomowbere that can be re
paired for the youngsters to loam 
OB? I t  is worth a littio troublo, 1 
think.

T to rrfiE  HANDtiNG TBE W08|ty r a
jobueSb aruATioN wiraai g lo v es

"No, I  didn’t  know

BBoy oottago Urtog room, Tb«ra 
wao a hreplaea at one end in whieh 
togs were buratog, fix  or eeven 
taMee, opotioooty wMto* flttod tbo 
opac#.

A woman mom  to iB##t thorn and 
lod thorn to a  tabto Boar tbo flr#' 
placo, WboB tils erdere were given 
Cedemaa drew a  dgaroC eaao from 
Mo pookot aad oxtoBdod it.

"Hava oBo," bo said.
I t  wao tOB BttButoo lator, over 

the piatee of frlod oMdeoB aad 
owoot ootatooa aad doheloao gold' 
OB com, tha t Banniotor had Mo to- 
^ ra tio n . Ho broko opra a  hot, 
iutoy bioeuit, buttored it aad opoko 
dowly,

"Do you imew Ifatthow  aad Ifo l' 
vtoa flottlotor?"

Ceiemaa thought a SMBMot. 
"Why, yoo,' be said. "Brother aad 
eieter, aren't they? Used to see 
them a t church,’̂  He paused, g lia ' 
Btog, "That’s beoB oomo tiis* ago, 
111 admit. Tm not oxactiy — or, 
rogiflar about eburdi atMBdaaco 
tbooo days. But I used to go whoa 
I woo a  Md, Ifother teoloted ob 
it, ABd 1 used to 000 that couplo 
there always together. Matthew 
aad Melvtoa, fwett pair of nameo, 
lOB't it? "

Baaniotet aald, "I wao talkiiig 
with Matthew today. Maybe you 
don’t enow that the Hottlotero 
Hve a t the Shelby Arms, to the 
apartm ent directly below the one 
where Tracy King wao killed,"

Parker Oolemaa took Mo dgoret

from Mo Ups 
that," bo eald.

"Won, th ty  do, McNoal aad I  
wora out th ^ o  tho ether oroutog 
but wo didB't g#t iBudi from them. 
X wao our# totwootod to what 
Matthow told BM today--" Ho re- 
p e M  tbe story, addtog what be 
bad learsed bMore /b o u t MelvlBa’o 
eeaary bird,

'Tvo booB woBdertof what to do 
about on tMo," Baaflloter woat ob. 
'T here's so  uoo to oty trytog to 
talk to tho woBiaa, ibo 'd  obM up 
liko a  dam , McNoal eouldB't got 
•aytiflBg out of bor olthor, I tiitok 
A e j  made up bor miBd, (or oomo 
roaooo, Bot to bars aitythtog to do 
with the police,

"But if you kflow her Cdemaa, 
wlty doB't you talk to her? Maybe 
dWd M  you what it woo she saw 
the other Mght—or if she saw aay ' 
tMag."

"Tou flMaa," Parker Colemaa 
\id dewty, "you w aat aie to go 
' .a t IM vtoa HMlioter? You 

w ^  Bie to ook her quMtloao? 
Oh, bu’; I. doB't really k a ^

"Tou know ber bettor thaa aay 
^  rjo  root a  uo," BaaMotor said 
bmily, "Aad what's mete obe 
caowo vou, EveryoBc to 'Tremoot 
cnowo who the Coiemaae are.”

I t wasn't easy oonvtoclng Mm 
but C Mly BanMoter had Mo way. 
’arkei Coleman agreed that within 
he next day or two be would visit 

Melvins Hottiater and t i r  to And 
out what he could laara foom ber, 

"But it won't do aay good," be 
warned BanMater. "Honestly I 
don’t  know anything about tMo 
buolnero. As a detective Td be a 
waoh-o’it,"

‘Tou'd like to have tbe King 
murder caee solved, woultto’t  you?”

"Sure I would!"
'Then tMo l« your chance to 

help.”
'^ e y  AM abed the meal gat 

for half an hour longer amoklnc 
and taikiiig. Presently Bannieter 

"Let’s go back aad round up

McNeal, Nevei can tell what may 
have happened to aa hour or oo,"

Back on tbo Mghway Coleman 
•hot the motor up to 46, 60, 6p, 
I t roacbod 68, wavered, end then 
mads 60, Tbota it Itogarod, Bob'  
Motor glanced a t Mo companion, 
wao roaoouiod, Parker Cbleman 
enjwed speed but be drove with 
eonndeaee end oklU.

Overhead the Mght woo black, 
Thor# woo oMy tiie ribbon of 
wMte paveme&t stretching before 
them and here and there, set b a ^  
from the road, a lighted window, 
Baanloter, loot to thought, oeareoly 
noticed whm tbo roadster slowed 
for a winding Incline, He wao not 
aware o tho d«1r object looming 
m  on their right until bo board 
Coloman'o cry,

(Tv Be Oonttooed)

Uko war, expeditions are won by 
preparation,

—Admiral Richard E, Byrd.

When you’re up in tbe movies, 
you’re way up; and then, zoom! 
You go down twice ao fast,

—Buddy Rogers, screen actor.

Repeal will be a great help to tbe 
cause of music.
—George Gershwin, American com

poser.

Strike me lavender If I’ve ever 
seen ouch winners ae these Holly
wood gels. Dear old London wao 
never like this.

—Lionel, Lord Tennyson.

The salvation of modem youth 
depends on young-people coming to 
rtyard  necking ao an immoral act 
and conducting themselves accord
ingly.
—President P, L. Tbompeon, Sburt- 

leff CoUege.

CARVING THE TURKEY
Knowledg’e of Bird’s Anatomy Makes For 

Easier Cutting.

o f  (iffn ao Jin e  eth 
uhAi tiDur

. iiv TcLuo^ea ^

5 -  o f

«ollar and S-S yard ta rm T S i N S t e  a 
rw iairm  S-4 yard of 16 tech m a t o r i a T m T r a X *

To eeeare a pattern and atm pie eowtaa d u u i 
M Uthia akeieh and mafl it  to J u l l s B ^ ^  l a i  Park wLm
Tork, N Y., together with 16 eeatata  eeta. Be n r t  te^imSSkr am. a 
•tyam te sheet of paper, your ton

<K., 48««zTiSiilli5S tt;2 L ^ t3? K

By 8XSTEB MART

 ̂^ When tbe turkey appears m 
^  crowMng glory to thwThanka 
giving dinner the man of the bouse 

take the center of the etaxe
^  ^  » trip to^  UtMien before tbe bird ie tiuae- 

ed and inform Mmaelf of its gener- 
average American

9 ^  **»• yeer, and if he un-
direction in which the 

“ w m lar flbera nm, half the bat- 
Is won. Consequently. the 

M B  H ffo rm a ^  he can gather 
btfore^A to footive occasion tbe 
***ier win be the ceremony.

There are several little
” ***L*”  to asM M ^K  

the hort of 
Ms duties t o  the day by lettinx 

I aflme member of the pa rtv wim 
Mta Dflxtto M m a a r v e * ^ y l^  

of course, serve
aaA if a  maid lo not 

m attendance m ty aerve the em rv  
over the d r e m ^

n o M c rlfa s t Be Large 
to  the second place, be ame the 

iSatter en whidi th e , tusfcev is 
Iptoced is large and^
I crowded with garMshings. Uu- 

the carver k  an expart a eiw ii 
p latter placed a t Ms left on wMcfa 
he m ayput the lego and wings as 
he rem->vea them wffl m«ir^ tbe 
carving mnef^ easier.

And ta tiu last place, imt tlM 
pIMter direetly ta  t m t  J f  ^  
carver with tbe Mde of Um tu r
key toward Mm, the 
to the right and ‘thie neck to th e  
le ft ®liee the carving to *  a t the 
le ^  ootafde and above the boat’s 

attveri^and the ated  and 
kMfo a t pstatfvdy the

poMtkm it ,th b  ito*w 
With t te  o tag B .an S cth a  

oaa a tta a t the
_ bird,

Inaert eatytag-iorik- 
ta tha paaler of the htyaat I

o f t

hoot

; ?cond joint and drumstick In one 
iece, making a  circular cut 

iround the joint cloee to the body. 
IVlth tbe blade of tbe knife force 
tbe leg bade and cut the liga
ments, bolding tbe t ^ b  bone to 
the body. With another fork re
move the piece to the snmller 
platter Provided, or if, the tu r
key {datter la large enough, let It 
stay by the aide of the turkty. Re
move the wing on the earn# side in 
tbe same manner, making a  cir
cular cut around the joint close to 
tbe body,

Witlnmt removing tbe foik, cut 
thin sUcee lengthwise from the
breast, beginning close to the 
place vdiere the wing wr re
moved. Work up the ridge of the 
breast, keeping the slices tMn and 
parallM to the breast bone.

When to Remove Fork 
For the flrot time the carving 

fork is removed. S tyarate the 
second joint ard  drumstick, cut
ting thfe flesh to tbe joint, press
ing the joint apart with the Made 
of the knife anr cutting through 
the ligaments. Cut the meat from 
tbe secflod joint sjkI drumstl<* in 
neat pieces, cutting parallel to 
the boM.

Make a  wide inclaion in the 
aprofv for aervliig the stuffing.

Untaao you arc sure that tbe 
whMe turkey will be needed for 
tbe first serving carve only one 
side a t first a ^  aerve it before 
earvtng tbe oeeood aide.

Serve a  piaee of wMte mar . and 
one of dark meat with some of 
the stuffing oo each plate.

A roast cMM ^  Is carved in the 
the tu rk ty  with the 

azoeption of tbe legs. Theae are 
not so laage and • are usually 

the wtaMe second joint c 
drumstick t o  a  portkm. '

'Die canrtag laU  nniat be very 
Miarp* t o  the bsaast of to k ay is 
quite dry and alSMMt enanMy in 
tontare. T hom fam ieat. thin iheea

the kMfo

Frederlks XMlIpa (left) and Anne Doughty

New Tork—-Two New York wom-T,!! Z  ! ~ 7  .
en have the W t Any girl who la handy“^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P to y m en t ^ tb  ber needle and acloaora c i^  
9itu#ti<)n in hand—tb^ir own hands!

Anne Doughty and Fredericks 
Pentecost PMlipa have learned to 
make handoewn gloves, always oo
------Jar with well groMned Eng-

women, and are busily trans
m itting their knowledge to jobless 
women.

I t all b ^ a n  when Mrs. Philips 
woo in England last year, 8b4 
noticed that practically every Brit
ish eodety woman wore a freab 
pair of gloves each time she step
ped out of ber bouse, toquirlng 
about ouch apparent extravagance, 
she woe told that each lady made 
ber own. Having learned bow 
dwing the war, tb ro u ^  necessity, 
they make them now tor fashion, 
Mrs, Philips thought of all th# 
women in mla country with noth-' 
ing but idle time on their bands. 
Fume ruobod through bor mind 

oho soon wont about learMng 
tho olmplo "trade" boroelf.

Hot f ir s t  Ptyfl
Miss Aano Doughty wao her 

flrot pupil. Miss Doughty’s band' 
w ro i^ t jewelry buolneae bad fall- 
•B off considerably « id  she wel
comed a  chance to do lom etbiB g- 
anything — that would yield her 
enough profit a t least to pay ^  
ront OB bor charming Uttie shop,

Ao tho two women beams mors 
aad mors adept a t making beauti
ful handoewn gloves, tbolr plans 
to help others became more con
crete, Mrs, PMllpo went to sev
eral charitable organizatione and 
began teacMng unemployed girls 
tbe a rt wMcb she, herself, bad 
mastered.

Abe bargained with a wbole- 
oa»r who promised to market tbe 
glovea which her girls made. Right 
DOW, there are several women in 
the Crawford Shop who have en
larged their iDcomea to a living 
wage.

Having met with success in New 
York, Mrs. PMllpo and Miss 
Doughty broadened their field of 
activity by organizing a bandaewn 
glove center in Dorset, Vermont, 

Movement to Spread
The Dorset women receive a 

shipment of leather which Mrs, 
Philips gets for them a t a  whole
sale price, they make the gloves 
according to speclfl^ations and 
send them to New York to be sold 
in sm art shops to women who 
prefer handsewn glovea to all 
other kinds.

Mrs. Philips and Miss Doughty 
are planning to spread the move
ment to other small towns 
throughout the coimtry to
large cities where unemploy
ment is most acute.

"Making handsewn gloves is an

learn bow in just a  few 
said Mrs. PhilUpe..

hours,"

A DAMNINO EXPOSE
OF NAZI TERRORISM

This Book Telia Record ef H itler 
DietatorsMp.

'The moat terrific indictment of 
a government ever presented in 
modern times la to be found in "The 
Brown Book of the H itler Terror."

Tbla work, prtyorad by the World 
Committee for the Vlctima of Ger
man Fooclam, with aa iatroductioa 
by Lord Motley, ity Mialfmaa, io a 
documented and authaatic study of 
ibo way tho Nazi group ia  Gm^maay 
has gained aad hold power, i t  
makoo fearful reading; a  more
damning expose could not be imax- 
toed.

I t iMgliui by diacuaatog tiie Reich
stag firs to n ea t dotalL I t makos 
It unoicapaMy claar tha t OMa firs 
wao not started by tiio CommuMoto, 
but todloputaUy wao set by tho 
Nazis themselves, under the personal 
diroction of H err Goertog,

I t wao a  rutblesa aod cynical 
coup d’etat; aa election was ap
proaching, tbe Nazi party bad be
gun to dieintegrate; the fire* duly

de ft

Service
TESTS SBOW NO lilY illg D  

IN  ALUMDrijM

By M(H|B13 F lfflB C air 
of

t—.n

blam ^ on the Conmnmiato, 
possible for tbe Nazis to sweep the 
election and make H itler a  Mcta- 
t o r , .

Then the book takes up tbe story 
of the brown terror w M ^ followed 
assumption of the dlctatoraMp, For 
page after page it contatoo a record 
of murders, torturings, and cruel
ties that make one l^ rt-s ic k . It 
provides ample refutation for ail the 
Nazi apologies and denials; tbe rec
ord la here, to black and wMte, In
escapable, almost tmbellevable.

In addition, the book makes it 
clear that the Nazi regime ia a 
cloak for the machinations of the 
great Geq^an capitalists. Tbe 
working man, it indicates, Is being 
sold down the river; the anti-Jew 
campaign is a smoke screen to Mde 
the true direction things are taking.

Published by Knopf, the book sells 
for 12.50. •

You needn’t  be disturbed' orwc 
the cries ox some alarm ists 
the alumtoum pots and p -~ i you 
use in the kitchen are narmfoi to 
your health, or th a t the shtm m  
baking powder make^ the use of 
that ingredient dangerous.

As a  matte * of fact, there is 
hardly -nough harmful material 
cooked out of altuMnum utensils 
or contilned in baking powder, to 
barm even a  fly ,'

Because of the commerciaJ in- 
^ e e to  involved, and tbe cry that 
bas been raised by misguided or 
prejudiced persona, chemiata have 
given increasing study to dui *- 
num and its effects upon the hiiTw«n 
oystem.

i^tely, new methods have been 
b e v l^  for detecting the amount 
of tMa substance in foods a ^  
other materials.

Inveotigafors have found that 
wbm  neutral fooda, that la, fooda 
having ao acid or alkaline reaction, 
are cooked to aluminum utenslla 
barMy any of tbe metal ia removed 
or diaaolved to the food.

However, acid jMcea may remove 
up to 18 parts to a million from 
new alumintim pans and ua to three 
times aa much from old, dark pans.

If yo*j a t a  large amount, aay 
four pounds, of a t^ e d  fnilta and 
nothing elaa, you would have con- 
ramed something less than one 
two-tbouaandth of an ounce of 
aluminum.

Experiments on uMversity atu- 
oenta have shown that th ty  might 
eat ae much aa one two-busdredth 
of aa ounce of ahiminum every day 
fot a  long time without revealtox 
env diaturbaace, ^

Moraorer, further experlmeBto 
show tiu.t some alumlBum la pres- 
OBt ao a Dotural coBotituoat of a 
good many ceroalo, yogotabloo and 
frMto.

The avorag 0 porsoD eats abrat 12 
BUttlgr .̂mo of Muffliaum daily. 
You can got aa idea of how tiny 
this amount io wbon I toil you that 
thero are 2$ f ill  mUligramo to an 
ounce, Yot five of tiM 12 qUlli- 
gramo yru eat daily are a natural 
eonotltuoBt of tho foods,

Tbo college otudoBto, on tbo other 
band, at# 200 mittlgramo—about 
IfiOth of an ounce—of aluminum 
daily for a  oonoiderable period 
witiiout experlexicing aay bad re
sults, Aod they took more thaa 20 
times a  much aluminum daily as 
tbe average person gets.

These Inyeotigationo show the 
folly of tbe attacks that have beon 
made on aluminum by misguided 
cbemioto aiKI promoters, some of 
whom make their claims on tbe 
baaia of health appeal.

Remember that no such state
ment is of value uMeaa it ia sup
ported by adequate evidenee a ^  
unless it comes from a person who 
may be considered an unbiased an- 
tboilty t o  the field concerned.

G lorifying
Yo urself

^  A l id a  H a r t

SAvkX  isiT

A Q ir.l Spsaks
By Helen Webhimei

tescher has worn Ihe same old d rm  
Ever since school began.

An old blue one wilh a collar and culls 
Trimmed wilh sn edtt of tan.
I wish she would spilTIhe coffee pot.
Ot lei il gel soakeo wilh rain.
Or drop a jelly roll down the front 
And ruin il with a slain. 0
'pHE teacher I had Iasi year dressed up.

< And now she is married, loo!)
Bui Ihe one that I’m leiming things from this year 
Doeso’i kno« whai a dress anil do. 
n i  haw a new frock every week 
When I gel lo leaching scnool.
And I’U.n^er wear brown or Mack or Mae, 
n i  make H a standing mlel

• AND I’ll have heeb that are good and Ugh.
And hats with a snappy perk;

No one can lell by waicnmg me 
Thai I’m on my way lo w < ^
And m  know my pupils are learning verbs 
When lh«  sil in quiet rows.
Instead or wondenng how Fd look 
If I dneamd in nicer dolhesl

ANRVICR BVRRAO, 
k 4 « l B Ig M  R « ^  Ttyfc City, v,

had tea M  ter ffitfeh seod asa -
Ot Balea .WeWiiaaee*e

» • • • • • • • • # • <

(Is Mer braklta.
, - V  {

Dandruff does more than mar the 
appearance of an otherwise well 
groomed woman. I t weakens the 
hair, causing it to become dun and 
lifeless.

The minute you notice the first 
traces of dandruff on yoiir hair 
brush you should take immartiato 
steps to get rid of it. There are 
special tonics which not only dis
solve the flakes already there but 
wMch really get a t the root of the 
scalp disease and prevent further 
scalp formations. All such tonics 
should be used in conjunction with- 
conscientious brushing.

P art your hair in sectiooa, sa t
urate little cotton pads with the 
tonic and rub it right into your 
scalp. Then begin brushing upward 
aiid outward for a t least ten mln- 
utee. Repeat the treatm ent every 
Mght for one month and then do it 
once a week.
_Certain pomades will encolirage
growth o£ hair around the 
and a t the crown of the head. These 
should be applied once a  week just 
before you btyin brushing.

I AVOID UGLY PIMPLES
Does a  pimply face embarras you? 

Get a  padcage of Dr. Edwards OUve 
Tablets. The skin Miould btyto te  
clear after you have taken tte  t ^  
lets a  few M ^ta , if vou are Hir«» 
thousaneb of others. ~

H dp cleanse tte  Mood, boweif 
and liver with Dr. Edwards Oltye 
Tablets, tte . soccessful . sabstitute 
for calomel; th o e ’s no sidmeaB or 
pain after taiHtig tHom

Dr. Edwards OHve .Tablets' do 
tha t which 'calomd does; aad ju s t as 
effectively, but their action b  gm - 
tle and safe Instead of severe wvwt 
irritating.

Thousands who take Oltve TM>- 
lets a re never eursfed with a  *’dai* 
Mown taste," a  bod breath, a  dnlL 
lisOess, *>o good" feetbog, «vw»«Hpo- 
tion, torpid liver, bod ^AspositioiC 
ptaqity face. , /f,

T ahlete.^n  .a pmsty vega* 
table oompound^ known 'hy . tltatf 
oHve color. .

,(>r. Bkiwarfli- apeak 
patienta aflUetad 
howfll 0
are  tiM _____  ___
Taka

h b M t a r t t e .  '
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GUARDS EKE OUT LUCKY WIN OVER K. OF L, 3 7 -^  
Columbia Strong  ̂ But Lacks Reserves
Easterners Should Give 

Stanford A Close Battle
LioBS Boast Speedy, Versa

tile Attack, Directed by 
One of the Smartest Fnld 
Generals in the Land, But 
Are Weak on Snbsdtntes.

Bjr OAYLB TALBOT 
(AModtted PrtM Bportt

W ritw)

New York, Dec. 7.—(AP)— 
A speedy, versatile attack, dl- 
reetM by one of the smartest 
field ffonerals in the land, and a 
i tu r ^  defenae> are the hall
marks of Lou Little's Columbia 
University Uon^ chosen to 
represent the Bast against 
Stanford in the Rose Bowl on
New Year’s Day.

Net a  g m t  eleYM is the itrlotest 
•ease of the w < ^  the eoholarly 
Ldoai, aevertheleee. have stamped 
theBMelvee through a tryl&f sehed* 
ule u  a flfhtlBf, eeheilve unit that 
eaa be eeimted upon to five aay ep- 
poaeat a battle' as len t as Its re- 
servee held out.

Flr*t Team A Darb 
Their oa'e real weakaeee, eastern 

erlties believe, lies la the shortage 
ef high olaee eubetltuteo. tittle ’s 
startlag Uaemp eoaslsts of eleven 
real football players. They make up 
a  e a o ^  styUea team that is a 
treat to watoh. But when eae of 
them gees out—aay o ao -th e  Uofls 
are lu it a mite leee effeotlve.

If they were certain that the 
Momlagelde Heights orew eould 
face Itaaford for four full quarters 
with <^y about two substitutions, 
•astern fane would be willing to 
back them with at leant a few of 
the family jewels.

But the posalbUlty it will be warm 
at Pasadena on New Tear's after
noon. that the battering of Stan- 
ford'i big team and a eearlng lun 
might oombihe to send the Lion 
refulare on frequent trips to the 
bench to rest and reflect, make the 
hometolka none too sanguine.

The dearth of capable reserves at 
a school with such a vast enroll- 
men as Columbia might seem 
strange. The explanation Ues la the 
fact that the football squad is 
.drawn - from the comparatively 
■mall enrollment of undergraduates 
in Coliunbia College.

Little To Work With 
Some Idea of the difficulties sw- 

mounted by Coach little  In building 
teams that year after year rank 
with the.strongeet in the east may 
be gathered from the fact that Col
umbia’s freshmen devens have won 
only one game In the last three sea
sons. If Lo}i constnicts one really 
strong team out of that sort of ma
terial he’s 6ping all right for him
self. If he has good * reserve 
strength it’s pure velvet.

In the four years l i t t le  has been 
coaching a t school, the Lions 
show a record of 26 victories 
against Seven defeats and two ties. 
They have lost only one game in 
each of the last three seasons. 
Princeton’s powerful young team 
spoiled an otnerwlse perfect record 
for this season with a 20 to 0 defeat 
back in October. The Lions have 
claimed ever since that it was their 
“off-day,” that the 'ngers couldn’t  
do it again to save their lives, and 
a  majortty of the eection’e experts 
have been inclined to agree.

Have Own “System”
The Lions are partial to none of 

the so-called football “system r" 
Little, former University of Penn
sylvania sUr, has one of his very 
own, a sort of football melange. His 
teams take turns using tbs single 
wmgback, punt and any other for
mation that comae to Lou’s fertile 
mind. They employ both a balanced 
and unbalanced line, and they have 
probably the wUdest repertoire of 
l^ y s  in the east. ’Their defense al
ways is sound.

One dlstlngulehlng feature of the 
Lions is tbsir “muddle-ptA^e,” or 
squirrsl-cage method of cauiaf sig
nals. Tbsy come out of tbs huddle 
mtlling in every direction, with no 
apparent rhyme nor reaeoxi, sud
denly Jumping into their places just 
before the ball is snapped. It's sup
posed to confuse the opposliiok 
and chances are it does.

Two Ootetaadlng Man 
Cliff Montgomery, great triple- 

threat quarterback, and “Red” Met
al, a  brllUant end, possibly are the 
outstanding members of tbs 1983 
Lion m a tin s . - Little recently de
clared tbe dawllng Montgomery 
eonqwred with any back ^  bad 
aver aaan, and ha cradlta MataJ 
laiwaty for the powerful eurga of 
Columbia after ite lose to Prlnoa- 
ton.

A1 Barabaa, a  190-nound aopbo- 
mora, and Ed Bromuakl are the
team’s starting b a lfb a ^ ,  with Bin 
Nsv« a t  fuUbaok. Barabaa, de
clared by a  coach in tbe National 
profaaalODal league to be tbe flneet 
looking back '

witb
tbe eaat, divldea 

tbe ban-carrying and paeaing

cDoweU bcdda down tbe 
opposite wing from Matal, with Joe 
Ferrara and Paul Jackal a t taeldaa, 
Jack MigUora and Stave Daaaba at 
guarda and Newt Wilder, a field 
peal apaeialiat, a t center.

GLASTONBURY LOSES 
TO WEST SIDE REGS
Locals Nose Ont Town Team 

in Exciting Contest in 
Stony CHy, 23-21.

The Weet Side Rec Baiketball 
team managed to equesM out a 
two point victory evtr tho Oiaetoa- 
bury’Town team, down in the Stony 
City l u t  night after a gruelling 
forty mtnutoe of fa it oxoltlug baa- 
ketbau. loore 88-11. bi a game 
marked by fast paielac and splen
did defensive work both teami did 
vory littlo, M orlu  with tho flrit 
quarter eadinf 4 -f  ta Olaatoabuir'a 
raver.

The loeaii feuad OlMleabury*i 
■ont dafeaea about impregaablt aad 
had to gambit oa ehote from mld- 
floor, with viry litUo luooou. Oooa- 
lieaaily 'M itt'' Neieea would allp 
througn for a "luokar'’ ehot and 
that With » o  foul ihootlag of Trod 
Bleaou aad ”IUd'’ Haddaa kept tho 
Woit BidaN ifl tho ruaalBg. ^ ^ o  
Olaateaburye dofeaao was a puaalo 
to tbo looai b e^ , the Weat Bldere 
maaaged to put up a barnoado 
arouM tbolr ewa baaket that Olae- 
teabury feuad vary hard to « f t 
through, aad with both leaaM flght- 
iag hard to get adequata adyaatage 
the aeere 'at the half wai i M i  
Olailoabury.

The eeeoad half proved to be a 
repetitioa of the flrit. Taber was 
cent ta fbr Ooflaiaa and be teieed in 
a  oeupla of double decken which 
threw a loare into the Woat Bidori, 
but Bddle Jolley oanm through with 
two beautiful ehote to tie the ooere. 
The GUaetonbury defense let up for 
a  minute and Mahoney and Frod 
BlsaeU slipped through for baskets. 
With four miautei to go la the final
Serlod the score wae' 80-10, West 

idea favor. Olastoiflmry diacardad 
thair .dafaoaa as thpiy made thidr 
first bid for vlotory and a  foul shot 
by Nelson and a  baaket by Hadden 
put the locals out In front. * 

Taber toaeed in one and Tuffy 
'Vlot tossed In another and the Glas
tonbury fsuia went wild as a  foul 
was called on Nelson and Kiwhinh 
made his third shot The West Sides 
were two iwlxtts up and two minutes 
to go and it was only .the clever 
dribble of “Bingo” Btiurgeon that 
saved the game for the locals.

West Side Beo (88)
B P  P

Sturgeon, if ..................o 0-0 0
Maloney, rf ..................0 0-0 0
Mahon^, rf .................. l  0-1 2
Nelson, c ......................3 1-2 7
E. BisseU, I g ................... 0 0-8 0
JoUey, Ig, ......................2 0-1 4
F. BisseU, rg .............. 1 3-8 5
Hadden, rg ....................i  3-5 6

8 7-15 28
CHastMibary (81)

B F P
Porter, rg ......................2 0-0 4
Kusiak, rg  .................. 1 0-0 2
Affleck, Ig ...................0 0-1 1
Sullivan, Ig ..................0 0-0 0
Faber, c ....................... 3 0-1 7
Comins, c .....................0 0-1 1
Kleblsh, rf ................... 0 0-1 1
Kaset, rf ....................... 0 0-0 0
Viot, If .................. . '. . .2  0-1 5
V. Paganl, If ................0 0-0 0
G. Paganl, I f ................... 0 0-0 0

8 0-5 21
Score at half time 12-11, Glaston

bury.
Referee, Breen.
'Time, 4—10 min. periods.
Reporter B. E. McConkey.

LEAD BIKE RIDERS

Believe Wennergrens Set 
Record For Two-Man Team

When John and Charies Wenner-^118, 188 and 140 for a three itrtng
gren h‘" '  " “ “ ‘ - * • - - — • . . .
810 In

hit a two-man team total of 
three games the other night. 

Manager Joe Farr of the Charter 
Oak aUeys is of tbe opinion that this 
■oore set a new Manchester record 
and It wHl be aoeepted as suoh until 
evidence to tbe contrary is pre

sented.
Both bowlers, Incidentally they’re 

father and son, were In remarkably 
fine form and John hit the wood for 
ISO, 181 and 156 for a three strong 
of 417, while his son, (Jharlei, hit

Clevelaad, Deo. 7,—(AP)—Fred 
Ottevaire and Frank Bartell paced 
the flelu to d ^  in Cleveland’s sec
ond six-day bicyols race after a se
ries of spins bad taken out tbe vet
eran Reggi* McNamara aad result
ed in injuries to Jules Audy aad 
Freddie 21acbu.*

total of 898. Their combined score 
for three games was 248, 268 and 
296.

Last night Fortin aad Davies 
rolled a social match with one eve 
on the posslblUty of breaking the 
mark compiled by the Wennergrens 
but t h ^  feU 56 pins short ci the 
mark. ’Their scores were as follows:
Fortin ................ 440 145 116—401
Davies ................114 106 184—858

154 280 280 784

Mortality Rate As High 
As Ever Among Coaches

BOWLING
y LBAOUB m aULTS

Men FUleri ewent all four pelbU 
from lUld’n AuoUfnoon Ui the Y 
bowling leafuo last nltht. Baldella 
bltUng high iinfle of 183 and high 
throe-itrlnf of 864. tn the other
matoh, the Boa Ami, leaguo lead 
on, took all four polate fnm 

Othado roUlhf
With 186 gno ColeffidB 
Itrlhg with 866.

Mora

high
high

Win*
rleBug

three

Men .,. 
Hgmllton 
Howard 
Wilkie
Saldella

» • • t • • I

« e e i i » » e

I • • • « t

118 103 
66 116 

104 106 
H  104

118 111

127—881 
87—801 

108—816 
8 ^ 9 6  

181-868

1880

Reid . . .  
Handley 
Holton . 
McLaughlin 
Farrand . . .

e e • « ««

e • • •  •

Oil 688 661 
iM Fe
. . .  87 118 118—898 

86 106 107—199 
96 101 107—806 
108 86 106—998 
99 103 107—306

1640471 881 840 
Wapplng '

Q auivan.............  106 112 1I 6—188
Layett ...................  16 94— 188
M. J u n o ...............  82 107 86—278
k Juno ..............  128 108 118—861

Oalnee .......... 100 116 101—389
MiUer • . • . • . . • • • ,  •— * 87-“  87

601 882 832 1861 
Boo And

Brennan .............  103 89 -lOl
Coleman ............. 107 181 128 806
Brozowski............ 98 118 106 810
Caimde ..............  186 102 112—352
Kebart .................. 138 111 119—668
AUen ....................  — — 125—126

570 548 590 1708

m a t c h  t o n ig h t  
The Manchester Y. M. C. A. bowl

ing team will bowl a team from the 
Springfield Y. M. C. A. a t the alleys 
in the Manchester “Y” tonight This 
Is a return game. Last week the 
Manchester bowlers journeyed to 
Springfield and were defeated by 
100 pins. They bowled candle pins, 
something new to the Mancheeter 
bowlers. In the game tonight duck 
pins will be used and bowling with 
a pin with which they are more 
familiar, hope to make a much bet
ter showing. /

GIRLS MATCH TONIGHT 
The Charter Odk (Slrls wiU meet 

the New Britain Girts In a  return 
match at the Charter Oak a U '^  to
night. The locals took a eonnd .drub
bing in the Hardware City last 
Tuesday and wUI again be cabed on 
to defend the tradition that they 
have never lost both ends of a 
match.

Hockey'
By Aseodated Press 

Nattonal League 
Toronto at Ottawa.
Montr<^al Canadiens at New York 

Rangen.
MOTtreal Maroons at Chicago. - 

Oanadlan-Amertcan LeagUb 
Philadelphia at Boston,

Title Fight Prospects
In June Loom Brightly

New York, Dec. 7.—(AP)—Wltb^onumber even Camera’s difficulties. 
Prime Camera, heavyweight cham
pion arrlvlnf next week from Italy, 
and Max Baer, bis outstanding 
cballmger, due In New York from 
California early next month, tbe 
poseibli.ty of their being matched 
for a title bout next June doomed 
brightly today.

Camera wno dispoeed of Paulino 
Uzeudun in Rome before Us Fascist 
public a  few weeks ago, Uready has 
signed with Madison fiquare Gar
den for a title dafeno^ a ^  time tbe 
bout can be made. Tbe (w den  had 
no advance knowledge of Ue sud
den departure on an Italian liner 
veaterday. His buaineas here Is be- 
naved *o have something to do with 
hU^lofal proMena, including a po- 
tittOB la baaknraC^ and a braaeh 
of p to m if  judgmaot

The situafloD aorroundLig Paer Is 
quite different, thq|igh be too is im
mersed la civil law actfCM that out-

They Involve breach of promise and 
rival managerial claims but do not 
touch uT)on bankruptcy. Although 
bolding th role of outstanding 
challenger, Baer's motion picture 
actlvltlw aad Us alliance with Jack 
Dempsey rather than the Oaiden, 
have so far halted efforts to sign 
him for a title match,

Baer, when be comes here in Jan
uary, is expected to appear for a 
month in a Ught club show, but re 
cent advices are be wlU also be re
ceptive to a Garden offer to fight 
earner ] in June. Another atumbllng 
block, bowever is the Garden's in
sistence that Baer must sign 
to defsnd tlu title for tho Garden if 
bo wins it from Oaniora, thus pro- 
Uudlnf any chance of Dmpsoy cor- 
nertng tho hoavywelgbt champion
ship markei tbe Garden has held 
since Tex’Rickard c^ tu red  It witb 
Dempsey himself.

Mor« Than Doxen Grid PiloU 
Already InTolred in 
Shikenpi; Liit May .Be 
Doubled Before Head* 
Hunting Seaun Endi at 
CoHeges.

By ALAN OOVLD
New York, Deo. 7.—(AP)— 

Ooaehlaf heads have already be
gun to drop Into the baaket. in 
Iieeunt will tbe tradlUeaal eoUege 
okitom of deMantung a reokeung 
at the eleae of a d iiaitraui oatn- 
palgB or a parlodlo bouie-eieanihg 
on genarml pH&Mplaa.

The mortality rate ter 1981 ap
parently wfil be ae u i h  u  ever, 
even though the demanda for Ugh 
presaiT* produotlen are leas oon- 
•plououa thau tkay were whau put 
undmr the Carnegie Feundattea's 
mloroeoope a few years ago. Up
wards of a doaea head oeaohee so 
far have beeeme tavelved la ebake- 
ups or prospeetlve ohangea a t larg- 
ar ooUegaa er unlvaralUaa. t t a  uat 
may be deuUed before thq.- head- 
huadar aaaaon eloaea. ^

Head ooachaa at Taxaa A. and M.. 
aad L e h l^  already have been re- 
plaoed. Others have resigned at 
Dartmouth, Texas, Kentuwy, Bos
ton university and South Dakota 
State, more or less under'fire., Spec
ulation meanwhile has been rife 
over posslblt changes at North 
Carolina, Aubiun and Rice In the 
South, Yale and N. Y. U., In the 
east, N jtre Dame, Indiana, Purdue, 
Missouri and Wisconsin In the mld- 
dlewest

Chief interest centered nearly all 
season in the possible shakeup at 
Notre Dame. Support for Hunk An
derson, who succeeded Rnute 
Rockne, has been rallied since 
Notre Dame’s exciting last game 
victory ove the* Army but the feel
ing persists that a change is likely. 
The name of Noble Klzer, of Pur
due, has been most often linked 
with the job despite denials.

Yale shifted coaches a year ago, 
with Reggie Root replacing Dr. 
Marvin Steveiu as head coach, but 
Eli Alunmi have been disappointed 
by tbe results, including defeats at 
the hands of Harvard and Prince
ton. Agitation has developed from 
a sbaken.p along the lines of Prince
ton’s poUc3 in going outside Its 
graduate body to engage Fritz 
Crlsler as bead coach.

Tbe effect of late season victories 
has served tq fortify some ooeumes 
who were distinctly imder the guns. 
Thus, Harvard’s triumph over Yale 
helped subdue the criciUsm of Ed
die Casey while Cornell’s successive 
victories over Dartmouth and Penn
sylvania seem to have quieted alxun- 
nl seeking tbe scalp of pil Doble.

In brisf herb are some of the oth
er coaching situations:

Kentucky- Harry Gamage re
signed. Latest indicated candidates 
Include John J. McEwan, former 
Army star who resigned last year 
as Holy Cross coach; Chet Wayrne 
of Auburn, and Elmer Layden of 
Dimueine.

lAirtmouth—Jackson Cannell re
signed after outbreak of undergrad
uate criticism, although contract 
has on'  ̂ more yeat to run. No ac
tion on possible successor.

Indiana—E. C. (Billy) Hayes 
may take over athletic dlre:tprshlp 
and seek own successor as head 
football coach.

North Carolina—Charles (Chuck) 
Collins reported on way out but no 
definite developments.

Unlv rslty of California at Los 
Angeles—Rumors that BUI Spauld
ing may be replaced, so far denied.

Wisconsin—Dr, C. W. Spears ap- 
parent’v slated to retain job de
spite earlier reports of dissatisfac
tion.

Mlasouri—Frank Carldeo, former 
AU'Amerieaa quarterback a t Notre 
Dame, under fire after disastrous 
season but apparently has faculty 
sujmort.

New York University—Under
graduate dlacursion and criticism 
of “De-Emphasis” under present 
regime, with Howard Oann as bead 
coach, but bo indication of any 
change 'n policy or concblng staff.

Boston University—John M. Har
mon center of disputes witb team 
over "plager leontrol” srikfm  and 
over uilBg a  player said to bo In
jured. relieved as bead co ad t Ro- 
mains as-athlstlc director and wiU 
bslp

ROCKVILLE HIGH EDGES 
LOCAL TRADERS, 27-21

SEASON OF UPSETS 
LEAVES OLD SOUTH 
WITHOUT CHAMPION

All-Dixie HoDert Go A-Beg- 
ging as Recordi are 
Marred by Defeats, Ties; 
Akbama Loeki the Best.

Atlanta, Deo. 7.—(AP)—South
ern gridiron w an have beoeme his
tory, lave for the TeaBeiNee»Loule- 
lane State untverelty game, and 
there's not a team left to wear 
Dlxle'e orowB of champlenihip ex- 
oluslvely,

It looked like tklage w en •hap* 
thf up for eeronatioa ef Duka
umvenitjr, but Oeoifla Tech 
■aatohed away the throne and left 
the Blue DevUe to ftnd a mat 
among the orowd of other defeated 
teame.

Alabama oould lay sole olalm to 
the laurel but for a hit of lethargy 
that permlttad MlliNMlppi to tie the 
Orimioa Tide Ih early aeaion.

. 'Bntnn Wins Soatbanatarn 
Murfay Teaohen (College of Kea- 

tuoky emerfed with tha record of 
havlai' won every fame on its 
Mhedule, laoiuffiii, levea within 
the fiouthetfi totireoUMfiate Ath« 
Mile AaaoetottoB. However , it did 
not play the major t m i  in toe 
■outo, and toer^ore Dlxla li not 
Ukeiy to erown that iqund king.

Aside from the mytmoai idl-Olkle 
utie, Alabama ii at tha head ef toe 
olese undiaputodly in the loutheaet- 
ers oonferenee. 'That team eloeed 
the season Thankeglvlag day by de
feating Vanderbilt and writing on 
toe eoore ohart five viotsrlee, no 
defeats and one tie,

Louisiana State was eUmlnated 
as a title oontender virtue of its 
7-7 tie with Tulane. Thsi made two 
dtadlocdcod games for L. I. U.

Duke and fiouth Carolina won all 
their gamed within the fiouthern 
oonferenee. Duke wae awarded the 
oonferenee championship, bowtver, 
because Its vlctoriee numbered one 
more than South Carolina’s.

Two-Fold Diaaster 
Georgia Tech’s victory by the 

■tight margin of 6-0 was a two-fold 
disaster for Duke. I t crowded tbe 
Blue DevUs off the highway just 
when they w en  reaching out eager 
hands to lay hold on toe all-Dixie 
title, smd It elammed toe door 
stgaiiut tbe possible invitation from 
Stanford to play in toe Rose Bowl 
New Year's Day.

With Army bowing to Notre 
and Princeton barred from 

 ̂partlclpetloo Jay Its own chooring, 
Stanford hardly could have tolled to 
Invite Duke had the Blue Devils 
kept clear of defeat or tie by win
ning over Tech.

Dsune

TEAM NO. I LEADING 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Evald Ericks<m Has Best Aver
age; August Carlsm Has 
High Single, Triple.

Team No. 1, captained by Char
lie Wennergren, is leading the 
Knights of Pythias bowling league 
with twelve victories aad six de
feats for a total of 18 points, five 
more than Team No. 8, captained 
by Evald Ehiokson, who bolds tbe 
honor of haring the highest aver
age to date, 107J for eighteen 
games.

Charlie Wennergren . I* second 
with 103.8 in eight games, while bis 
father, John, is third with 102,9 for 
seventeen games. August Carlson 
bolds both the high ein^e and high 
three strtim marks to date, with 
129-and 860 respectively.

Tbe team etanding is as follows:
Team No. W L Pts
1 C. Wennergren . . . .  12 6 18
8 E. Erickson ........... lO 8 13
2 A. Berggreo ...........  8 10 9

C, Bolin .......  6 12 8
Individual averages are as fol

lows;
Games

E, Erickson ..............18 •
C, Wennergren ........ 8
J. Wennergren .........17
A. Carlson ................16
C. Bolftj ....................IS
I. Carlson .................. 12
E. Tboren ................12
C. A. AndtrsoB ........ 16
C. Htiltgrsn .............. 12
A. Berggren ............ 18
A. Anderson.............. 18
C. 1. Axiderson ........ 18
C. Anderson ............ 16
I. Scott ..............   6
E, B erggren ........... .18
O. Johnson ............. 16

Ave.
107.8
108.8 
102.9 
101.14 
100.17
98.2
98.1
97.1
97.8 
9TA
97.1 
94.11 
94.4
93.2 
92.16
87.8

LastJVight s  Fights
(By Aasockitsd Press)

Glen Fal|s, N. Johnnie Kee
per, Buxiiaftoo, V t, outpototed 
B^xnk PetroUs, lohsfisotady, 8.

Chicago—Frsddis . MUlsr, Ctixdn- 
nati, outpoiss^d Paul Dnsso, CUea- 
ffo, ML --------------

. V  ’ c

Mtcluuuct Sport in Lait 
Half Fails to Orercome 
12-Point Lead Gained by 
Home Team Early in 
Game; Seconds Also Lose, 
18 to IS.

Manoheiter Trade’e court quintet 
bowed to RookvlUe High at Reok- 
vllle yesterday afternoon, when the 
home team gained a twelve-point 
advantage In the first half that a 
spirited rally by the locale in the 
last two periods was unable to over
come. The final eoore was 27 to 
II. Pruttlng and Strong of Rock
ville leading their mates by scoring 
22 Mints betwssn them.

Rookvllls started with a rush and 
chalked up a 12 to S margin tn toe

inorsassd to 
19 to 7 by halftime. The local oag- 
s n  cams btok in tha asooBd half 
tod held Rookvllls aoorelesa from 
toe floor In ths third period to cut 
the lead to 30-14 at the whistle, in 
the Anal quarter, the teams battled 
OB even terms all the way, each 
soorlng seven points, and RoOkvtile 
emerged riotorfous. Vinoe and Ra- 
guskua WIN outstanding for llaa- 
ohester.

The Trade School eeconds also 
lost a hard-fought batUe to the 
RookvilU seconds, desjtite a last 
pined rally that fall short ef its 
goal by tores points, toe final icere 
b ^ i l  to 18, LaDoo; Ludke and 
F u ^  for RookvUle and
Phelpa tod Unger were best for 
Manoheiter.

The Trade school first team trav
els to Windsor tomorrow afternoon 
to meet Windsor Htito.
^  RockriHe m gh jl7 ),

3 PhllMps, rf .............. 1 0-2 2
2 Furphy, r f ................ 0 1-2 i
2 Pruttlng, If ..............6 3-4 13
8 Ludks, If ................. 0 0-0 0
2 LaBoc, If ................. 0 0-0 0
1 Strong, c ............... -.8 8-8 9
1 Wright, 0 ............... 0 OM) 0
4 Wilson, rg ..........t . . i  0.6 2
1 Pitney, rg ................0 0-0 0
t  Little, Ig .............. . .0  0-0 0

32 10 7-31 37
Maoohester Trade (81).

P B F T
8 Vince, rf ................. 3 2-4 8
0 Mlaalko, I f .................o 0-0 0
2 Cook. If ....................0 0-1 0
2 Phelps. If, I g ............. 1 6-4 2
8 Kelsh, c ...................0 2-4 2
3 Raguakus, rg ..........i  3-7 5
4 Noveck, Ig .............. 0 3-3 3
0 Olender, ig ..............o 1-1 i

17 5 11-24 21
Score by periods:

Rockville ............... 12 7 1 7—27
Manchester ...........  3 4 7 7—21

Score, halftime 19-7 Rockville. 
Referee, A1 Huband.

Rookville Seconds (18).
P B F  T
1 Berthold, r f ............... O 1-2 1
2 Sebuey, rf ................0 0-0 0
1 LaBoc, If .................2 0-2 4
1 Ludke, If .................1 3-6 5
1 Furphy, U ................2 0-0 4
8 Wright, c ...............0 2-2 2
2 Monaghan, c ............. 0 1-2 1
0 Metcalf, rg .............. 0 1-1 1
1 Rackowskl, rg ...........0 0-0 0
0 Pitney, Ig ................6 0-0 0

12 - 5  8-15 18
Trade Seconds (16).

P B F T
1 Phelps, rf ................2 1-3 6
0 W. Btaklinski, rf . . .  j1 .0 -0  2
0 Unger, If .................2 6-0 4
0 Misnlko, If .............. 0 0-0 0
1 Cowles, c ................. O' 0-0 0
1 H. Btaklinski, e . , .  .0 1-2 1
2 Olandsr, rg .............. o 3-4 2
2 Pailein, i g ................ .0 0-0 0
3 Gill, Ig ..................... 0 1-4 1

10 6 8-13 16
Score periods:

Rockville ............... 6 6 5 2—18
M anchester......... . .2  2 3 8—18

Referee, Huband: 6 minute peri
ods; score at half tim e,'11-4, Rock
ville.

HERALD PBACnCE,

Tbe Herald basketball team will 
practice tonight from 9-10 at tbe 
School street Rec. AD members of 
toe team are requested to attend 
this Important practice.

Chalk Up 20-Pomt Lead-
But Falter As Visitor^ 
Close Gap In Last H ai

ST. JOHN’S BEATEN 
BY RANGERS 3 3 1 6

Local Five ScorM Dodiive 
Victory With Short, Snap
py Paashif Attack.

The Rangen baeketball team won 
Its eeooBd game ef the leaion by 
taking the St. John team of Bast 
Hartford into camp by a deolslve 
score of 88<16, in the prelim a t the 
Armory last night, The Rangers' 
short, snappy p ^ n g  attaok work
ed emoothly and they went into the 
lead light from the ita ri tod were 
never headed. The ecoring was di
vided evenly amongit the Rangen, 
H arm  played beet for the at. 
Jehh'i. m s  Seers I

Rangen ( | |)
F. T.Xennedy, rf 

Brown, rf 
Raguikua, If 
Bnrloo, If 
Sohueta, o 
Ahtonio, rg-e 
Stevenson, rg 
Deiiafera, if 
Sartor, ig ,

• • • • • • »  

• * « I I 4 • 4 I

« « < I  I I t  I t

« t  • • t  I  I

6 14
^  St, John’s (16)

1 Ooodale, rf i
1 U pu, rf ................ 0
I H«B, If .................  1
8 Harrli, e ................ |
1 Klekey, rg ...............  o
0 Mason, ig

8*10 88

• • « • « « • «

6 8 6-12 16 
•oore By Quartote

Rangers .............  8 18 •  8—S3
at. John's ...........  i  g 6 1^16

Referev—Bogglttl.

(31ARTER OAKS TAKE 
A SOUND TROUNONG

Totals 490 480 442 
Rogers, New Britain

C. L y n ch ----  115 97 96
A. H u c k ........... 93 101 97
E. Collins . . . .  108 93 89
E. Edman . . .  110 98 93
G. Riedel . . . . .  97 89 146

1412

Totals 523 478 521 1822

(By Aeeoolated Prase)
New York—Jim Londoe, S t  Louie, 

toritw Cliff Olsen, Minnesota.
Phlladi*lrhla—Jack Sherry. (3ii- 

cago, threw Charley Btrack, Spring 
Valley, N Y.

Newark, N, J.—Ed Strangler 
Lewis threw Waldck Sbyesko.

Rochester, N. Y,—Ed Don George, 
defeated George Zarynoff, R u e ^  
two out of three faUs.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Dick Raines, 
Dallas, Texas, threw Paul Boeecb, 
New York,

Local Girls in Poor Form and 
Lose Three Points to New 
Britain Bowlers.

Bowling their poorest form this 
season, the Charter Oak Girls were 
soundly trounced by New Britain 
Tuesday night and oifiy sedvaged 
one pomt by taking the second 
game by the slender margin of two 
pins, the Refers Girls taking the 
first and third 'games and total 
pinfall.

Not one memt>er of the local team 
was able to hit the 800 mark and 
only foiu: of the fifteen games pro
duced scores better than 100. Their 
opponents on the other hand, were 
in fine form and G. Riedel captured 
high single with 146 and high three 
string with 882.

Summary:
Girls’ Stole League 

CSiarter Oak, Mancheater 
Jackmore . . . .  106 97 83 2(
Taggart .......... 82 104 99 2i
G. N elson___ 110 87 78 21
F. N elson ........ 98 100 92 21
Schubert ........ 94 92 90 2'

OnIcoiiM Dtcided by T to k  
Free Tries, u  Each T ^  
Scores 15 Field Goalq 
Fmal Quarter Thrills i s  
Rivals Battle for Victory.

After piling up a twenty-polnt 
margin by halftime, the National. 
Guardi faltered badly under 't^e 
whirlwind atUok of an aroueed 
Knights of Llthuenla quintet at 
the State Armory last plght and 
barely maaaged to eke out their 
first vlotory of the eeaeon by the 
■lender margin of three points, all 
gained from the free throw elcole. 
The final eoore wee 87 to 84,

Deserve Much Credit
A email orowd of about 200 fafis' 

wae on hand for the game, due to 
the fio t that the Knights were 
booked late In toe afternoon, after 
toe Philadelphia Ooiered Olante ho- 
tlfled Mafieger Jimmy NelU toat 
the^ would not be eble to appoar. 
Only a few fans learned that a nib- 
lUtute team had omb booked, and 
Mtoagef Neill and the Guarda de- 
a s m  muoh oredlt for not tahinf ad- 
vaatiM  toe ehtooe to get a fffod 
orqw4 ufider taim preteniM. i t  to *  
tribute to Nelli’a aportamanhip 
that he hotlfled The Herald of . toe 
oanofllatien immediately, Unfor
tunately he wae unable to booMTto- 
otoar attraotion in tima to anfioume 
the fast to toese eolumni.

On the basil of eomparawre 
loorea, laat mght'a t a a a  i ^ d  
havo aadod to a daa«ook, a a v ^  
toe Guardi and the Kaithte w «a 
boatto lay the AU-Buraeldee. hy 
eight pototq, the former, 19 t^ " n , 
tod toe latter, 40 UhU. -  

Free Trisa Deetdo
And aa It turned out, the 

parative loorea were juat a t 
oorreot aa both teams talU4d 
times from the floor, the Ovi 
hariag toe edge to foul eho 
with seven ouf of 18 to four out 
nine tor the Knighti, the dlffe 
lytof to the adStioaal eha 
toe town ohastos.

Hy the sad of the flret q u a rte rit 
looked like aa eaey vlotory for the 
Guards, a t halftime it had enauniqii 
the proportlone of a walkawigr^i^t 
the end of the third period - the 
Knights had a  fighting ohanoeaBid 
with okily a few n ^ u te s  to go li| JBe 
last period it was anyljody’s S&l 
game.

Pile Up Margin ^
The Guards were clicking amootk- 

ly in the firet half, thair paaelng*«t- 
tack easily penetratlxig what loMi^ 
like a cross between a  nnvn to 
and sone defense. Wbat’a Trimr, 
tbe Guards’ shooting was tdl tha t 
could be desired and led by Falkotixi 
and Turklngtoa they piled up a. 
to 4 lead in the firet quajiter that 
was increased to 29 to 10 by half
time. . V

But the Guards’ pace slackened in 
the second half, so much so that it 
almost came to a  halt as 
Knights started with a  rush ^  
■lowly but steadily cut down u e  
margin eeparating the teams. The 
Guards were held without a  etiigle 
field goal in the third quarter, 
which ended 30 to 24 ia their favor. 
In the first three minutee of the 
final quarter, Beimett and Masotas 
tallied on beautiful side court shots 
to make it 30-28, then BenxUtt 
scored on p loxig side shot to knot 
the count a t 30-aU.

An Even Battle
Then Chapman was fouled and he 

sank both free tries to put the 
Guude ahead but Buck swlehed the 
cords with a one-hand flip from the 
side to even it up again. With four 
minutes to go and the crowd shoot
ing for the Guards to get started, 
Dowd made good a free try a ^  
B r a l i^  mieeed his. (toapman wim 
foi4*6 IS be scored almoet under- . 
neath the basket, tbe score was g ^  
but he missed the free throw 
the Guards were three pohits up. 
Two minutee remained when Ben
nett tallied again on hie elde-eoto^ 
specialty but Farr found the boop 
witb a short shot just before toe 
whistle to f ir e  the Guards their fUxt 
triumph of tbe season.

Falkoeki, Turktngton and Gustaf
son featured for the Guards apd 
Bennett, LeahV and Mazotae iveee 
ta«st for the Knights. The O u q ^  
travel to Bast Hartford tomondw 
night to meet the AU-Bumildes.^ 
a return game a t Bt, Mary’s balL 

GuanSe ( r )

1 Chapman, rf 
0 Holland, rf 

Falkoeki. If

Twenty-Six Were Killed 
During Football Season

2-Mattson, If, o 
1 Turkingteo. c
1 Gubtafeon,
0 Farr, rg ........
0 Dowd, Ig . . . . .
2 McHale, Ig • >

i

r

New York, Dec; 7.—(AP)—A rec- a 
ord of progress wae marked up to
day in tbe efforts to check the 
deaths caused by footbaO as a sur
vey made by ths Associated Press 
revealed imly 36 deaths ̂ directly at
tributable to the game during tbe 
1988 season. Last year a similar 
survey showed 86 football deaths 
and in 19B1 there were t t ty .

Ten more deaths may be partly 
oharged against the gams but pre 
considered doubtful. In tbese cases 
doctors said football tx^i^es may 
have bans eentrtbutluf  fttotors.

High schools again showed tbe 
greatest number of fatalities, 16 
■andlot “games” were next with 18 
deaths. Not one eoUsge varsity play
er died as the' result of footbeUl in
juries and only two coDwe fresh
men are listed as haring (BImI of in
juries that could be traioed to 
supervised garnet or pnelftoA 

The 86 'deatluk. tadlikUnff toa ^  
“doubtful”' fatalitlaa, are tlafriflirt 
as follows: coU^i^ five; high aebool 
16; MMlot 18;
aad atualte aw ki tsMlk

Knlgbte
P
1 Buck, rf, If . . . .
0 Bennett, r f ..........
1 Kardys, If . . . . . .
1 Leahy, c ........
4 Oiraitls, rg. If . .  
a Brainga, rg 
3 Masotas, Ig

7-ia.

• e « e .# e

Qu h Is. . . . .

Score a t 
A1:

IB ■
17

4 ;



Read fhe Clttssifled Renlal Propertq Lisfinq on this F̂ qe
; LOST AND FOUND 1
Lo s t —a . t r u m p e t  between M a^  

diester and Rockville. Finder 
pleaee call 7773, Mancheeter.

lAUTOMOBlLES FOR SALE 4
HIGHEST PRICES paid for yova 

oar. Cash waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874. '

1933 WILLTS SEDAN; 1932 WUlya 
coupe; 1931 Ford coach; 1931 Ford 
coupe; 1931 WiUys sedan; 1930 
Chevrolet sedan; 1929 Bulck coupe. 
Cole Motors, 6463.

MOVING— TRUCiOJVG—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatloD of tLetr targe Oe- 
Luxe DUB for lodge, party or team 
trlpb at special rates. Phone 8063.
8860, 8864.

Want Ad liifei ineWea

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Const aiz average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each conn' as s word and oomponnd 
words as two words Minimum oost te 
price of three lines.

Line rates ner d s j tor transleat
BCeetlvo ItaNh 17, ItSt

Cash Chare* 
(  Conaecntive Days 7 Ota I Ota 
t ConsecutlTs Days ..I > ots II eta 
1 Day .........................I 11 o u  II Ota

All orders tor irrernlar Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long tsrm every 
day advertlalnc given noon request.

Ads ordered tor three ot six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ao- 
tnal number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on alx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids” : .Usplay lines not 
■old.

Ths Herald wiU not be responsible 
lor more than one Incorrect insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered tor 
more tnan one time

The Inadvertent umiaaion ot incor
rect publication of advertlalng will bo 
rectified jnlv by cancellation ot the 
eharge made tor the eerviee endered.

All advertisements mnst oontorm 
In style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puUlsh- 
era and tbey reserve the light to 
edit, revise ot reject any copy con
sidered objectionabla

CLOSING HOURS—Claaatfled ada to 
bo pnbllsbed same day mnst be re
solved by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted ovei the telephons
•t the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a oonvenience to advertlaera, bnt 
the CASH RAXEIb will be aeoeptad as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bnsl- 
aeas office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
aach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
eaunot be guaranteed. '

INDEX OF ;
CLASSIFICATIONS '

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

u x : a l  a n d  l o n g  d is t a n c e
moTiog, gninrai aucklng, Uvery 
service. Our afllllatloo with United 
Vacs Service meane lower rates oo 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem tmekn, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at oo extra expense to yoa  
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
Ctelivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 8063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney, Ina

CXIURSBS AND CLASSES 27
BELAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 688 Main 
street Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

COMPB7IENT CARE given invalids. 
Win help out in house. Wages 
reasonable. References. Call 5603.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—BOSTON terrier pup

pies, good pets, priced very rea
sonable. A  good Christmas present. 
166 Center street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 
atove, furnace and fire place. 38.00 
cord, 34JK) per losu. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale IS-IS.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected hrepiace wood, cut 
to order C. A. Staya Dial 3149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

• tA SOCA* KM

• * s's s s s e s * e e'.s

p * s s Sts e «3S 
• • f ere s «3 •

^Mrtbs .....••••j 
Engagsmants . ..
MaFr.'' fis . . . BKDt.*
Death! .................
Card of Thanks ,
In Memorlam .. .
Lost and Found 
Announcement! .
Personals

Astomobllee
Automobile! for Sale . . . . .  
Aufomoblles for Exebarge 
Auto Acceeaorlea—Tlree . . .
Auto Repairing—Painting ,
Auto School r ..............
Auua— Ship by Truck
Autus—For Hire ____ __________
Gariiffei— Serslcfe—Storage 10
Motorcycle!— Blcyclei. ....................... l l
iVant-wd Awto!—M'-torcycle! . . . .  It 
Bo- iac)i« and Profeeklonal Serrleea

gu !ip e !i Uivice^ Offerad ..........  13
Bous^bold Be. >'tce! Offered ........ l l -A
BiilMing—Ci.atiactlps 14
F i t i ia f—Nuraerle! ..................  1|
funeral r'.rtjctor! .................   II
He.TMn Plumbing—Roofing . «  17
inaurano! ...............................................ig
MllJuiery—DreMmaklng ...........  I f
M ov'rg—Trucking—Storaga . . .  fO 
Painting—Paoerlng 11
Profeafclonal “ ervlcaa ............ ... II
Rerpaintig .................................... gg
rallortng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  g4 
follet Gooda and Service t f
fVartrd—Bualneap Service a w .... t l  

LusestlssaJ
Cour»/i, ano Claaaes 17
Private tnatructlon gg
gxhc;ng ...........................A
kiTf','ar—Dramatic II
War tea—Tnatructlon 10

Pisssetsl
londii— Btocka— Mortgagss 11
Bualacaa Oppurtunltlaa ||
ttoney to Loan .................   It

Ueis ssd  SltsstiM s
le .p  Wanted—FemaJa .........   |g
Bflp Wanted—Mala ..................   |g

H f ' ' . f - h m n ,  '.VanteO .  |g*A
t n t p  w anted-M ala or Famals ^  It
Agent! Wanted .................... . . .a » lt « A
0Uu.itIona W anted-Fam ala II
SltuHtlona Wanted—Mat* l l
EinploymaD' Agenelaa . . . . . . . . . .  40
Live >t4p«k—Feis—Pssltry—Tshlsisa 
D oga--B ird!—Pate * e * 0 aM'M 0 » 0 0 0M 41 
L iv. Stork— Vablalaa .. . . .M w .m  41
Poultry and Subpliaa . . . . . . . . . .  41
Wan tad — Pafa— P ooltry^ ltosk  44 

Pa* Sal^-M leaellssssee
Artlclaa for S a la ..........................   41
Boat! and Aocaaaorlaa . . . . . . mw 44
Building Matarlala ................
Dianionda— Watobaa—Jawalry ■. 
Blaotrloa) Applfanaas—Radio , ,
Fual and faad ................................49-A
Oardan — Farm—Dairy FrodostS M
Eooaabold Oooda ...............   |l
tfaoninary and Tools f>
fnaleat Inatrutoants M
ffloa and Stora SlqolpmaBt |4
p a c ^  at tba Storat N
Paai^S ApparaL-Fors f t
Pantad—To Boy . . / . . .M .-v . f iv  m  

■a - Ras rd- Rs t aia Rasargs 
R a t s w s D

ardars t f  an tod > . . . . .
-atry Board—Rooorts 99

91
rsatod—Rooms—BoaN  91

Rsal Rstsos F m  RsbI

---------to t* R o 2 t* m  94

f Rooms for ROM #7
Id Root •« . .'i .#•«•*• iwv.M 99 

F sf

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—HAYES PIANO, per
fect condition, recently timed. TeL 
8319. 619 East Middle Turnpike.

WANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY—kitchen 
range. Must be in good condition, 
and reasonable. Write Stove, care 
o f Herald, stating price. ‘

K(K)MS WITHOUT BOARD 5!l
TO LET—Jt̂ URNTSHHil j room with 
private family. 15 Wadsworth 
streeL

APAKTMEN17S— F u n 'S — 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN «tv room 
flat, 4 Hudson streeL Phone 5578.

WE HAVE A STJNWi 8 room 
apartmenL that will make a com
fortable borne thia winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar street The Manchester 
Trust Coir.pany.

WATKINS EMPLOYEES 
IN CHRISTMAS PARTY

Duncan Phyfe Qub Has En
joyable Gathering at Castle 
Farm Inn.

Thlrty-flve ̂ members of Watkins 
Brothers Duncan Phyfe Club held 
an enjoyable Christmas party last 
evening at the Castle Farm Tnn, on 
Tolland Turnpike, with a roast tur
key dinner, a Christmas tree, Santa 
Claus and aU. A fter a delicious din
ner Santa C3aus, presented each 
member o f the club with a gift, 
which tn most cases, took the form 
of knocks. James Pascoe, chairman 
o f the entertainment committee Im
personated the old saint

A fter everyone had had a good 
laugh over the presents four teams 
wert organized and games enjoyed, 
the team representing Tufts college 
winning high honors by carrying off 
first place in most o f the contests. 
Dancing foDbwed the games.

Herbert Swanson was chairman 
o f the dinner committee and Fskit 
Buckland served as chairman o f the 
place committee.

WAPPING

FOR r —THREE room apart
ment with private bath. Inquire at 
109 Foster street—Grube.

8
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FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, at 134 Maple street, all Im- 
provemonts, garage if desired. Ap
ply 132 Maple street

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, aU 
Improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE "and 
four room fumlabed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—THKlflki, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em Improvemente. Inquire at 147 
East Center etreet or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tene
m ent first floor, with all modem 
improvemente, hot water b eet at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maple’s 
Hospital.

r e n t  HUNTINOT Tell us what 
you want w ell take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Aio- 
Cann, 69 Center street Olai 7700.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
m ent first floor. Inquirs a t 64 
Maple street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BENT S4

TO RENT—OFFICBI AT 860 Mala 
Street (Orford SI4g.) Apply Ed
ward J. BeO. TM. .4643 and 6036.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—6DC-ROOM atagle, 
stm porch, Are plaoe, tile bath, 
g a rs fa  Arthur A . Knofla. Dial 
6440 m 4860.

TO RENT —flEVERAL deMraUe 
ftvA shi Bad sevaa room houses, 
M sfle aad double; also beatad 
BpertmeotA Apply Edward J. Hon, 
n o s e  4643 aadM 36.

FOR B O U fS  T 
rooms, an lamrovemeats, 3 ear 
garafe, csotral location, rent ro-' 
duoed. W rite Herald Bos W.

BOUBB FOR RENT— A t 619 Hffls- 
town Road, 7 rooms, oarage, d tj 
w atfr, bath, eleetrio nghte, flzi- 
plaea. OsU S338.

K u d lh iH in U iU r a

The Hanrahan Post o f American 
L^don Auxiliary o f UnionvUle, met 
with Mrs. Alice Scagel, at the home 
o f M f. and Mrs. W alter S. Nevers 
for their December meeting with 
fourteen members present last Mon
day evening. Refreshments were 
served and a pleasant time enjoyed.

The Wagisun Girls’ Club held 
their regular meeting last Monday 
evening at the home of Miss Inez 
Burnham of Pleasant Valley. There 
was a business meeting after which 
two new members were initiated. 
Miss Mary Currie and Miss Anna 
Chaponls. Sixteen yoimg ladles were 
present

The Uncas Boys p la j^  the 
Modem Bakery Boys last Saturday 
evening at the new Community 
Church House, the score being 34 to 
22 in favor of the latter team. Fol
lowing that game the Senior “Y” 
played the Thompsonville boys and 
the score was 27 to 23 in favor of 
Thompsonville.

’The members o f the drive com
mittee for the Federated church met 
at the Parsonage last Monday eve
ning and made all necessary sur- 
rangements for the drive which will 
be held next Sunday afternoon.

Charles Strickland of Addison, 
was the Thanksgi'ving guest at the 
home of his brother and family, and 
also called at the home o f bis 
friends, hb. and Mrs. Raymond 
Birchard, 'Thursday evening.

Mr. and William Barnes of 
Colrain, Mass., were guests of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashur A. Collins, last week.

’The Pleasant Valley Club will 
hold their next regular meeting at 
the home o f Mrs. Jessie Ellmore 
’Thursday afternoon, December 7, 
and Mrs. Lena Elmore will be the 
assistant hostess.

’Ths Federated Workers will serve 
a turkey dinner at the Community 
church House ’Thursday evening 
from 6 to 8 o’clock. ’The comipittee 
are Mrs. Frank E. House, Mrs. 
George A. CoUinA, Mrs. Rajnnond 
W. R ich er, Mrs. WsJter S. Nevers, 
Mrs. Homer B. Lane, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sibley, and Mrs. C. Vinton Ben
jamin. The Wagisun Girls are to 
help serve.

’The annual meeting o f the Con
gregational branch of the Federated 
church, will be held at the primary 
room of the church at 8 o’clock to 
choose a member of the committee 
of six.

’The monthly meeting of the Sun
day School Board will be held with 
Rev. and Mrs. David Carter, at the 
parsonage, at 8:15. ’Thursday eve
ning. This is an important meet
ing, as it is time to make arrange
ments for the Christmas festivities.

’The next meeting o f the Wagisun 
Girls’ club, will be held at the home 
o f the Misses Dorothea and Elsie

Nevers, Monday evening, December 
18, and will be their Christmas so- 
ciaL

’The regular Thursday evening 
prayer meeting will be omitted this 
week.

’The Connecticut Council of 
Churches and Religious Elducatimi 
will hold their state convention and 
annual meeting Friday and Satur
day, December 8 and 9, at the 
United Church in Bridgeport ’There 
are some from  the Federated 
church here planning to attend.

The meeting of the South Wind
sor Wednesday afternoon club was 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
Wood Memorial Library, Miss Flor
ence Newberry was the h o s t^ . 
Mrs. Dwlgdit Newberry and Mias 
Katherine Thompson had charge of 
the progrjim.

Mias Majorie Ellmore, a student 
at the Bay Path Institute, in Spring- 
field, Mfws., returned to her home in 
Pleasant Valley, to spend the holi- 
dajrs ■with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Elmore.

’The Connecticut , Valley and 
Havana Seed Growers, Inc., met at 
the town hall l^ t  ’Tuesday evening, 
for the purpose o f naming perma
nent officers. All the growers were 
Irndted to attend this meeting.

OPEN FORUM

B u y  A  C a r  
F o r C h ristm as
1933 TERRAPLANE 8 
1930 ESSEX SEDAN 
1930 ESSEX COACH 
1929 ESSEX COACH 
CADILLAC SEDAN

AH In First Class Condition.

Prices Right
OooM Up for • Pomouotratloa. 

I t a n i Arr^aged.

G e o i^ e  L . B e tb
127 Sprnee Stre«t

THE SABBATH
Editor, The Herald:

In the Open Forum o f a recent 
issue o f the Herald appeared an €m- 
ticle “Jewish Sabbath,’’ signed “Cit- 
ixen.”  The writer o f this article 
pointed to the prlmlti've Christiana 
as the source o f the Christian Sab
bath and to Moses who received the 
“direct command o f Jehovah”  as 
the original source o f the Sabbath.

A  thousand years before Pharoh’s 
daughter foxmd the child Moses in 
the buU rushes, the Babylonian 
Shabbatum was kept holy by the 
Pagans, not only In Babylonia but 
throughout Palestine.

In the Louvre Museum is King 
Hammurabi’s stone column which 
depicts in bas relief the god Sham- 
ash giving the king a law code of 
eye-for-eye and tooth-for-tooth sim
ilar to the Mosaic. The Babylonian 
Shabbatum wras a day of rest for 
man and beast and so is the Mosaic 
as well a s ^ e  Christian Sabbath.

Every uptodate scholar knows 
that the Mosaic law is far superior 
to the Babylonian code and that 
Hammurabi’s commandments were 
based on a still cruder set o f laws 
that came down the pike of time 
through many centuries.

There are Babylonian finger 
prints in the Mostdc law and finger 
prints of savagery in Hammurabi’s 
code.

If we were to continue in our 
search regarding the original s o ® ^  
o f the Sabbath law we would find 
the most ancient one nothing more 
than the echo of the caveman’s 
voice, as he struggled to lift man
kind to higher ideals of a social 
order.

A simple comparison between the 
ancient Babylonian and the Utter 
Mosaic law reveals the fact that 
both are related to each other.

In the Hammurabi code, 196-200, 
we read: “If a man hath caused the 
loss of another’s eye, then some one 
shall cause his eye to be lost If he 
hath broken another’s limb or tooth 
some one shall break his Umb or 
tooth.” In the Book of the Cove
nant, Elx. 21:23-25, Moses wrote: “ If 
any mischief follow, then thou shalt 
gdve life for life, eye for eye, tooth 
for tooth, hand for hand, foot for 
foot.”

Although Jesus said: “I came not 
to destroy the law but to fulfill it,” 
he flung this savage injunction to 
the winds as h  ̂ also did with the 
Sabbath.

Yours truly,
 ̂ —Mathias Spiess.

Manchester, Conn.
December 6, 1933.

t o w n  c a r s  
Editor, The Herald:

Instead of the title “At least the 
Town Knows the Driver Isn’t to 
Blame” might it not be read, “Per
haps the Town Should Know About 
the Use o f Its Cars.”

Looking over this article in ’Tues
day evening's Herald it gives us 
great pleasure to know that all of 
the Selectmen this year are 
enough Interest In the taxpayers’ 
money to put a sign on every town 
car. We an know that when the 
cost of running a car Is nothing 
riding is Indeed an Inexpensive lux
ury.

No reflectlona are oast upon Mr. 
Smith n this article as in the first 
place, the car does plenty o f actual 
work aad anyone wanting to joy
ride In that open air buggy ought 
to have bis bead examined.

We also are wondertng if tbla is 
a gentls way o f asking for a asw 
ear. If it is, the town should bal- 
sacs the budget on ears by giving 
them one out o f another dejMrt- 
ment snd let some o f them double 
up, one use It while the other is
resting. ________

 ̂ THREE TAXPA’n iR g .

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

'  F alrm oit W. Va. — A  hunting 
Frank Costello would go and so o ff 
he went in his best bunting togs and 
with his btmtlng dogs. Five miles 
out on the Grafton highway, a fill
ing station man waved him down, 
and told him he was wanted on the 
phone.

It was Mrs. Costello, saying: “If 
you want to shoot anything you’d 
better come home and get your 
gun. You left it in the hallway.”

(P. S. He didn’t get a deer.)
Chicago—Pohee isergeant Joseph 

Starshak is at his wits end. It’s the 
penchant a certain mouse has for 
yellow paper that got him that way. 
Already, he said, the mouse had 
eaten p^ier containing the first 
names o f persons listed as mtiisiTig 
in the records o f the Mtwrfng per
sons Bureau, carrying its appetite 
all the way from the “ Smiths”  to 
the “Z’s,”

Baiting a ipouse t r ^  with yellow 
got exactly nothing in the way of 
results.

San Frandsoo—^Mias Jewel Hannl- 
gan’s mother came along just as a 
holdup man was -ordering 'her 
daughter, a theater caahler, to 
“hand over ths douj^i-’*

Mrs. Hannlgan protested loudly 
that her daughter was not In the 
habit of being talked to that way 
and sent up a cry for the manager. 
’The holdup man fled.

Cleveland—George Berkon, Jr., 
couldn't find a cure for the type o f 
Insomnia he had, he testified in Do
mestic Relations Court His wife, 
he said, kept a knife nnder her pil
low “and every night the knife was 
there I couldn’t sleep.”  He was 
granted a divorce.

Oklahoma City—Police Scouts H. 
C. Jones and J. C. Barnett were 
questioning a drunk, celebrating re- 
l^al—or something—in dry Okla
homa.

“You been drlnkhig three-two?”  
“Yeah, three too many,” was the 

reply.
Chicago— Take the word o f Chi

cago police officials for it—there 
are<no speakeasies operating in Chi
cago, so far as could be learned.

The reason for this, they said, was 
because all the proprietors o f the 
“speakies” bought 3.2 beer licenses 
under which they can sell “hard 
s tu ff’ until January 1, without addi
tional license fees.

Paulsboro, N» J.—From a gas- 
tronomical standpoint the civil’ 
works program is a huge success in 
Paulsboro. In addition to providing 
work for fifty  men, it has enabled 
their families to enjoy highly prized 
delicacies—frog’s legs.

^AUe B. Adams, director o f emer
gency relief and the C. W. A., said 

"In a report the men engaged on a 
drainage project found large num
bers o f bull frogs, some of them 
from 14 to 18 Inches long. The rest 
was easy.

-KIDNAP PLOT FOILED

ROCKVIU l HAN.NAMED 
AUTO INSPECTOR HERE

John Ash, Democrat, Succeeds 
Everett Beem, RepubUcan, 
as Examiner of Candidates 
Jor Licenses.

FDtEMEirS SETBACK iR E n A R n T O

Everett Beem, who was one of 
the automobile Inspectors in the ex
amination of tq)pUcatIons for driv
ers* licenses and who ca xe  to Man
chester each ’Thursday to conduct 
these examinations, is no longer do
ing this kind of work. He was a 
Republican and with the change in 
politics, there were several re
movals made to give positions to 
Democrats. This morning John Ash 
of Rockville, a Dem ocrat was as
signed to work at the Manchester 
police station for examination of 
candidates for drivers’ licenses. 
There was not any great rush In 
the work today.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
AT SOUTH H E . CHURCH4

District Superintendent Scrir- 
ener Presides Over Meeting' 
Last Night— 40 Attend.

The first quarterly conference of 
the present church year was held at 
the South church last evening with 
forty members o f the (rfficiial board 
in attendance. Rev. G. Q. Scrivener, 
superintendent of the Norwich Dis
tr ict presided and brought an In
spirational message on the theme, 
“Come, Ye Apart and Rest Awhile.” 
In his remarks, Dr. Scrivener em- 
phaslxed the restlessly active, and 
wearying state o f modem day life; 
movement without meaning, action 
without actuality. He contended 
that what we needed most was to 
break away from the turbulence of 
life’s chaotic stream and cultivate 
the restfulness and peace of the 
“Divine Quietness.”

Reports from the respective offi
cers of the church were gratifying 
and^ encouraging. Dr. Scrivener 
commended the church for madnte- 
nance o f its obligations to the great 
connectional interests of the church 
at large.

M t Holly, N. J., Dec. 7.— (A P) — 
A suspected attempt to kidnap MIS'S 
Doris Mason, 17-year-old M t Holly 
High school senior, wras disclosed to
day.

The plot apparently wras frustrat
ed by Waldo Kindig, principal of 
the school, who refused to release 
Miss Mason from class on a tele
phone call from someone who pre
tended to be her mother.

Although the call was received 
last wreck. It wras kept secret while 
detectives sought two men who had 
been seen loitering near the school. 
Police learned that one of them 
walked up and down outside the 
building while his companion re
mained at the wheel of an automo- 
bUe.

Kindig was told by the caller that 
the girls’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Mason, wanted her to go on a 
trip. ’The girl said she knew nothing 
about it, so the principal telephoned 

Mason and learned it was not 
she who called. ^

WINS LfTBRABT PRIZE

Paris, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Andre MaJ- 
raux, young French author, today 
wras a'wrarded the P ^  Goncourt for 
the book called “Human Condi
tions.”

The book sets forth present day 
conditions in China in fletioD form. 
It probably will be presented to the 
American pubUc in the sprhig lof 
1984.

’The Goncourt price is awarded 
annually by the Gtooeourt Academy 
to the author o f some irork o f fic
tion. Edmond de (3oneourt who died 
In 1896 left his eetate for the en
dowment o f the academy; which 
wa* to consist o f ten members, each 
o f whom was to receive an annuity 
o f tkx thousand francs.

LAjGUARDIA AT CITY HALL 
FAILS TO FIND O m N

New York, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Flo- 
rello F. LaGuardla, whe on Janu
ary 1 wrlU become head man at City 
HaH, o.ct aside an hour of his sched 
ule today to pay courtesy calls on 
Mayor John P. O’Brien and Police 
Commissioner Jaunes S. Bolan. He 
drew twro blanks.

The present majror had not arriv
ed wh-in the. mayor-elect’s limousine 
drew up at a ty  Hall at 9:45 a. m. 
and the poUoe commissioner was at 
tending a funeral.

Policeman James Guerin greeted 
La Guardia as he approached the 
desk In the mayor's outer office.

“Is the mayor in ?” the mayor 
elect asked.

“Not yet, sir.”
“Is Judge McAndrews (Thomas 

F. McAndrews, the mayor’s secre
tary) ? ”

"No, he’s not either. Jay Fox 
though.”

Jav T. Fox is an assistant secre
tary.

“Well, never mind,” said the may
or-elect. "1 don’t want to see him 
I’ll call up later on.”

’The mayor-elect stopped tc chat 
with City Hall reporters before get 
ting back Into kls car. He explain 
ed the purpose of his cajl and as be 
lighted a cigar he said be would 
pass them around except that 
“ they’re three for a nickel and I 
don’t think you’d want to try 
them.”

LaGuardla said he wnuld go to 
Washington tomorrow.

is

Michael Coughlin and Albert Yost 
were high scorers in /' the tenth 
sitting o f the Manchester Firemen’s 
setba^  tournament that has six 
more weeks to go to a finish. They 
had scores o f IM  hut were hard 
pressed by W ilsoo and Heck, who 
had a combined score of 123. The 
Lynn Leather team continues to 
hold the lead with Wapping No. 2 
team cmly 41 points behind^

The standing:
1 Lynn Leather Co.................. 2095
2 Wapping No. 2, ................ . 2054
3 Roeebuds, * ........................ *. 2014
4 Staikwreather............................2010
5 Fanand’s Barber Shop, . . .  2010
6 TalcottvlUe, ...........................1990
7 Veterans, ...............................1961
8 Knights o f P y th ia s,.......... 1952
9 Foley’s Express, ................  1944

10 Hose Co. No. 1.......................1942
11 Four Horsemen. ..............  1936
12 Ulrlck’s R estau ran t.......... 1935
13 Mldwtays, ............................  1918
14 Dalton’s Radio S h o p ,........ 1906
15 Mayflowers. .........................1890
16 Sons o f R est ....................  1866

y .  M, C .  A. Notes
’The Intermediate basketball seas

on opened at the YM .CJL, last eve
ning. The Oxfords wron from the 
Falcons 20 to 13. The North Ends 
fotmd the Mercury team offering 
little resistance and won 82 to 7. 
The game between Qie Cubs s«<7 
Buckland was thb hottest of the 
evening, Buckland winning 28 to 25, 
Jimmie SpiUane aad Frank Novack 
were the offleials.

'The gymnasium tonight win be 
used by the Oxfords from 6 to 7 snd 
from 7 to 8 by the Mercury club. 
Dr< Haoch’s class will meet from 8 
to 9 sad Joe's club will have the 
next bota. Tbs woodworking class 
will mast at 6:80.

LABOR UNIONS TAKE UP 
COMPLAINTS OVER NRA

Norwalk, Dec. 7.— (A P )—O ffl- 
dals o f the Norwalk Central Labor 
Union announced today that In a 
special meeting last night a oommit- 
tee had been ^pointed to reo^ve 
NRA complalnta and to investigate 
chargee that complainants have not 
been given attention locally and 
that complainanta have not • only 
been discharged, but had been 
blacklisted so that other employers 
refuse to hire them.

In a statement, whl6h was issued 
today, the union. alleged that “nu
merous and just complainants rela
tive to NRA code violations had 
been made to the compliance board 
at Chamber of Commerce headquar
ters and that no action Laa been 
taken z  z  x. It is known that some 
employers are violating the code 
rulea The employers know it— Jte 
workers know it—the Chamber of 
Commerce knows it and Federal 
goveranment la going to know it. 
The Central Labor Union has ap- 
pointed a committde to investigate 
and get direct action from the Fed
eral government

The statement la signed by seven 
local labor leaders, comprising the 
committee to whom workers are 
asked to make their complaints.

FOR NUIMEG
Win Be Guest at Meetinijr ■'el* 

Epworth Leagues te ' Rock
ville Tomorrow Nigkt.

At the regular meeting c f  the 
Nutmeg Trail Epworth League, to 
be held in the Rockville 
church tomorrow night John L. 
Reinartz, well known local radio 
man, will be . the q>eaker. Mr. 
Reinartz accompanied Msavmi«Tt on 
a trip to the A rctic some years sgo 
and his talk wlD be illustrated with 
pictures taken at that Htw*

’The business session o f the meet
ing will be presided over by IRiomaa 
Cordner o f this town. The Trail 
consists o f Leaguers from  Rock
ville, Manchester, Hockanum, East 
Hartford, Burnside and Warehouse 
Point It is expected that a record 
attendance will be present as a prlaa 
In the form of a silver loving cup 
will be awarded to the league hav
ing the largest percentage at Its 
members present Members o f ths 
South Methodist church League will 
meet at the trolley terminus at 7:30 
o'clock tomorrow evening.

COUNTERFBTING PLANT 
IS FOUND IN mm

Cadcago, Dec. 7.— (A P )—A  half 
mllUoD doDan in oountarfett 
money and a complete counter
feiting plant were seized last night 
in a raid by United States Secret 
Service men on a cottage on Chieap 
go’s northwest side.

The raid resulted from the ar
rest two weeks ago two men on 
the south side. One o f them had 
|S0,0(M in counterfeit biUs in his 
possession. Tho arrests had been 
kept secret

The men in custody were; Wil
liam B. Davis, 53, a reputed C^nne 
henchman, in whoi- automobile the 
330,000 in bogus money wss found, 
and Henry Harrisi 

Neither Davis nor Harris was be
lieved hy government agents to be 
a ringleader In the counterfeiting 
gang The money found in Davla* 
car was all in bogus 35 bills.

Details o f the raid, which was 
conducted by agents under the di
rection o f C^pt. Thomas J. Callag
han, chief o f the Secret 'Sei^ce Bu
reau, were closely guarded jv go'v- 
emment agents.

v m
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(R E ^  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“Well, are your bands and faces 

clean? Are you presentable, I 
mean?” exclaimed the little toy 
man to the happy Tinymites.

Wee Dotty cried, “I really hope 
we’ll have a chance to use some 
soap. It won’t appeal to Santa 
Claus, if we all look like sights.” 

“ She’s right,” said Scouty. “Yes, 
slree! We’re not as clean as we 
might be, so lead us to ,a  wash 
room. Very soon we will look fine.” 

The Tinies shortly scrubbed away 
and then the bunch heard Duncy 
say, “Til bet there’s not face or 
>air of bands as clean as mine.”

“Well, I woijld say you an look 
in’and,”  the toy mqn said. -“Now, 
Tinies, stand in line aad I win lead 
you to the man .you want to see.

“He’U tell you just what you can 
do to help him till with work he’s 
through,” aad then they started off 
an just as happy as could be.

Into a monsbuus room 'they went. 
“W dL yotmgsters, here’s the fine

old gent,” exclaimed the friendly 
toy man. “Santa, meet the Ttny- 
mites.

“They’re ready, now, to go to 
work, m  promise you-they will not 
shirk.” “That’s fine,” exdaimed <rtd 
Santa. "You wlU see a lot o f 
sights.”

Then he shood hands with every
one and said, “W ell have a lot of 
fun. My eleves are an around the 
place and working day and nlg^t

"W e have to make a lot o f toys 
for little girls and Uttle boys, and 
I am quite particular that they are 
an made right.”

“WeU, we will gladly do our beet 
to join right in with all the reel, 
and work tiU Christmas Eve,” nUd 
little Ddtty, with a grin. “You bet,”  
cried Scouty. “We feel grand, and 
anxious, now, to lend a band. Just 
lead us to some work and you w^l 
see us tear right in.”

(Dotty dads a job to her Bdhg 
tn tlM next story).
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W ELL,FBR-/^  

NEVER OREAfAEO 
VOUWERENEARf

/W -V O T R E  
LUCKY THOSE 
BOZOS OlONT

, THEY WO, BUT 
,»GOT 

I WAS
K  ^ Y A  
KICKED

CAPTURE -yUUNNiNO
YCX)

'EM 
FORALDOP- 

UKE OJRFVSL, 
AIXEYBACK TO __________

W NffOlHEH )( ANO 6»NNY 15
I hear6  you  / / . okaty.' b c v  o h

B O Y -W W  
A 0/W/

YEU

^HEY.OOPf 160T TH* TWNOf 
PUT Tl̂  NOTCH A6A1N5T THf STRING/, 
THEN HAUL VtfW BACK-SO-  
POINT TH* SPE/YZ AN*
LET

By HAMUN

X
« '  ,
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SENSE and NONSENSE
W a'r* U m ij to  O oppcntol,

Oh, lir . ^TMldiOt,*
W «^e no cotton or wbwit,
But we've n cron of carrote 
T bat'f very bard to beat;
If you wiU only give lu 
Some o f the " l^ u e  plunder"
W ell be tickled to death 
To go out and plow it under.

Tell Someone Something Who 
Zin’t a Ooseiper, and It Goes Into 
One Ear and Out the Other, But 
Tell a Oottlper and It goee Into Both 
Ears and Out the Mouth.

Democrat—What’s the proper tl« 
tile for the president?

Republican—Demander-in*Chief.

' 'There le absolutely nothing to the 
report that a woman who has a 
black and blue mark on one jaw. 
got that way when her husband 
socked her—In the first place, she 
hasn’t any husband; in the second 
place, she never has had any bus* 
band; In the third place, she wouldn't 
have a husband, and in the fourth

e
band.

ilace, no man would ever swat her 
the jaw, even if be were a bus*

It is frequently said with unction 
that everybody Imows his own busi
ness best. Nevertheless many a one 
appears to conduct it as if it was 
the first time be ever met it.

Two friends met; one was garbed 
In widow’s weeds.
• 'The Other— M̂y dear friend! How 

t pity you—a widow at 261 
The Widow—Pardpn me, 24!

Children Want Much The Same 
Things As Do Their Elders. Grown
ups May 'Think 'They Put Away 
Toys, But They Don’t Put Away 
Mi^e-Believe.

A  girl in North Carolina is suing 
a man for ten thousand dollars for 
thh loss o f a finger! It must have 
been the one she twists all her boy 
friends around.

Man— T̂oo bad you lost your check 
book.

His W ife—It’s all right, dear. I 
signed all the checks in advance. No
body else can use them.

The good the luncheon clubs are 
aocomplishlng In their communities, 
goes to prove that a man can’t do 
much on an empty stomach.

It was the first real snowstorm 
o f the year and the teacher felt it 
her duty to warn her pupils before 
she dismissed them:

Teacher—Boys and girls should be 
very careful to avoid colds at this 
time of the year. I h«w3 a darling 
little brother only seven years old. 
One day he went out in the snow 
with his new sled and caught pneu
monia and in three days he was 
dead.

The schoolroom was so quiet you 
could hear a pin drc^. ’Then a young
ster in the back row asked: 

youngster—Where’s his sled?

A  Kitten Gets Its Eyes Open a 
Week A fter Its Bom, But Some 
Folks Seem To Go Through ’Their 
Whole Life Without Getting Theirs 
Open.

’The Governor o f West Virginia, 
while traveling through Arizona, no
ticed the dry, dusty appearanoTof 
the country.

Governor—Doesn’t it ever rain 
here?

Native— Rain’  Rain? Why, say 
pardner, there’s bullfrogs in this 
town over two years old that haven’t 
learned to swim yet.

Wife—When I die I want to be 
cremated.

Her Husband—It’s ircmarks 
that type that bum me up!

of

The girl with beauty, charm, 
brains and cl^racter seems to have 
everything except good judgment in 
picking a husband.

A t that, we don’t bedeve the men 
who now have to kiss a face full of 
paint have as big a kick as the wom
en used to when they bad to kiss one 
full o f whiskers.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The food conservation committee 

o f the Los Angeles chamber of com
merce reported gifts of 1645 tons of 
foodstuffs last year for relief work.

Residents of Meacbam, Ore., hid 
“Old George,’’ a pet elk, during the 
fall hunting season, to eave him 
from nimrods.

A  robber, firing three shots at his 
Intended victim, hit a buttom of a 
cash r^dster in Seattle, Wash., and 
made it ring. He fied.

State Director of Finance Holland 
A. Vandergrift is advocating the 
finger printing of all persons hand
ling Callfomla state funds.

C. M. Pinch, Tahoka, Tex., farmer 
grew two and one-half bales of cot
ton to the acre on a three- acre 
patch.

Cicily has increased greatly its 
orange shipment this year. ^

For 23 years a clock in the sher
iff’s office at L&a Vegas, Nev. kept 
time without needing repairs.

’There are 26 municipal libraries 
in Tokoyo, Japan.

Eighty thousand persons daily 
visit the city libraries in Tokyo, 
Japan.

’The 1933 bean crop in California 
has been valued at $12,000,000.

Students registered at the Alaska 
School of Mines for the winter’s 
mining course remged in ages from 
18 to 65 years.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y &______  WW. U.«. SAT. OfT.________

Many a girl hasn't a thing on 
her mind when left to her 
thoughta

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

6EE,TAG...l 
DIDN'T KNOW 
'XX) SCT THAT
b l a c k  -
BECAUSE 'XOU 
VSSE STICK
ING UP R *  

ME

VJELL.l REALLY
\t » e d  id  stop  th e

PIGHT BER3RE IT 
SC(T STARTED, 
R2ECKLES... BUT 
lO X lL O N T  RUN 

FAST ENCHJOH 
f

WOW WOULD 'X>0 UKE ME 
TD T&kCU ‘>exl TD BOX, 
SO NDU CAN DEFEND 
'XOURSEUF VJHEN 
'>€>0 HAVE

T O ?  r'(SEE? THAT 
/  \WOULD BE 
SEWELL, FREOOES 

.VNOUUD 'XXJ 
REALLY TEACH 

M B ?

NNWY, s u r e /WHY 
N C T ?

7 .WE'LL GET OSSIE, AND HAVE HIM 
PUT OKI THE GLOVES NNTIM VOUr 
AND "XoG BOTH CAN LEARN 
TOGETHER.—  L W ANT 

TD  B E ABLE TO LIC K
F u x y y 'f

NOW,TVGRE ABE TWO WAYS OP 
FIGHTING—TVte PLANS OF BATTLE 
THE FIRST, 'TOO RUSH IN PUNCHING, 
AND TAKE A CHANCE ON GETTING 

CLIPPED ON THE CHIN ....

TEACH ME THE 
OTHER PLAN. 

FRECKLES 
II

ITie Toonerville Trolley That Meets All Trains By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
RFniMsMatSMt

ACCO TO  M S  7 0  \Ĉ ,̂ A U -  
TOO HAV6  TD DO \ S  WM.K JNTq 
VOUR S O ©  K^CK ^
F E W  A M X )N U 7 U E N
F\LL UP MOOR PLUG  V W  
W I7TA S O L D  M U S S E T S ?

LISTEN  .K IO ----- S g L d
\ S  W O R K -A N ' 

T H A I^  SOI^ETHINiS YOU 
J U S T  HAVE A  N O W N S  

ANTANCE WTTWJ 
•BUSDNS UP A  
QQUPLETONS 

POCK TOR AN 
OUNCE OF soa>, 

c r a c k in g ' 
W A LN U TS

By Gene A h ^

MILK-TEETH,

M I N I N S  J * ^ E H ’

neG.uaMT.osrx 
C ISM snr m A ssnwca 'i

S( OR( HY SMITH A Puzzle
( t h i s  rod  Ken n y  APPARgMtiY 
V MEAHS BUS/KESSI. VIEU 60 RI0HT AHEAD 

' a n y w a y , 5CORCHY. HE MAY 
ppovg To BE THE LEAST 0? OUR 

TROUBLES.

By John C  Terry

JAKE NHL OVERTAKE 
US sv Tkg time we can 
Locate the old c a b i n , 

At  canyon c am p

T

/2-7

w a s h in (;to n  t u b s  ii
.x\>

WHKH
vyhiYo

YOU FEVLAS THAU. HIS 
SLBO—  WASH AND I'LL 
TAKE A SHORT CUT.

i m  6 0 !

By Oane OUT OUR WAY

ecorchy-  ia/h a t  do You 
m ake  our OP ALL THESE 

Ho o f - pr in ts  t  >

r

7ASH AND EASY RACE LIKE MAD»
IP ME GETS AINAY IN THAT PLANE. 
PODNER, WE'RE PAUPERE.

V

<51̂

t \mo minutes,  a 
1 '^POSSE FORMS TD TRACK 

DOWN nVE-ACSS O'BRIEN.

SALESMAN SAM

rtJP
l l l W

4
9
0

tf ®

1 ®

4
i

0
0 «

0 l|oi f
0
6 y

(
«

Jlo B

LU.amT.orr. e «»*» »y w«a sewvtee. we.
preparing t o  TAKE OFF. THE

Mo to r  is being warmed  up, an d  th e  last few
SACKS OF GOLD ARE BEING LOADED ABOARD,

SEW ED UP A  
HOLE IN YOUR
p a n t s , h a h ?

W E LL  , LEM M E  
T E I ^  YOU SUM PIN - 

'A T 'S  TH* M O ST  
a w f u l  P i e c e  

OF  TA ILO R IN ' 
rV E  E V E R

s e e n .

By WiUiams
YEH, B U T 

ONE ER TW O  
M ORE AW FUL 
TAILORlN’S LIKE 
TH A T, a n 'THEY'LL  

FIT M E f

L u. a  MT. orr. BAG AND BAGGAGE

G «« ., THIS PLAC8. 
^ O K S  GOOD T o  YOURS 
T R U L Y ! TU ' ^TORe. (OHCRE \ 
U s e O T A  w o r k ', a n ’ DU22JEf<| 
O oeSN 'T KNOW eACX 
. IN  TlOttlM I

N tR A L  fy
iToR.e.^% <

urn

V

KtTYV, I WANNA ^  FIN e,SAe^A
W ALK IN THe. o rR tc e . /  a n o  g o o d  
AM' SURPRlSe. T H ’ Y  l u c k ’. I'L L  
©OSS -T H E M  I'tA h o p in ' )  <So  in  A N ’ 
H L L G « .T  n V O L ' T O B  / T G L L  WR.. 

B a c k *. ^ / D u z x e r ’> a n
/—̂ ^OLO ^ le N D  
IS  HERe.-HR’LL  B e  

CHI*JP> I // CURIOUS, AND S B 6
q eP’T  Jo '' i Right aojaV I

IC i»a» av w«A eenvica ai& iz-T

By Small

GAS BUGGIES

. HSNj K vT T S  I SAt^ HOUJOY t^OST ©€
IM Tbeo N  —  s e M o  'irA im  \

C H IN A
0« P ' T

^  <««« ar

PRWATfe

» - ■ ? — J zfc> afiwKi..aigwm. w. a mt.

Listen My Children By Frank Beck
AM Y,_ I  THINK 

BARBARAS OLD 
BNOU6N TO Be
»t o l o  a b o u t

SANTA CLAUS 
NOW ANO

•THBN TVLL
M IR ___ I'M

BUSY 
TRYING TO 

FIGURB 
O U T A 
LIS T OF 

CHRISTMAS 
G I F T S -

P T O A D O Y S G O I N G  
^ ' TO TELL Y X I ABOUTJ 

SA N TA  CLAUS
WHO L iv es  

AMRY UP 
NORTH.

(stm

W H iR e!» 
UP NOffTfL 

OAPOYf

CANADA 
IS ABOVE 
U N IT IDswes

Wa  o h . ,  it s  a v -a y
UP BSYONO 
C A N A O A -

5^

W HlRRle 
C A D A N A ,  
DADDY f

T -
WHRRS

SAD O V
CLAW S,.
D A O O Yf,

BABA
W ANNA HEAR 

MORE 'BOUT 
SADOV 

C LA W S ..
OAOOY.'

O H . .
ASK  VOUR 

M O T H IR

t h S j 1 
C A N ..

T

“si ' ■iv.ai. - .V.
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IPA'GE TWELVE
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ROSS - NELSON
12-PIECE BAND 

Tomorrow Night —8:30-12:30
Bo1h>o1 street Recreation Boildinf. 
Admission 25o (includes ohet^ing)

ABOUT TOWN
Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 

of St. George, seated its new offi
cers last evening at a meeting in 
Odd Fellows hall. District Deputy 
Gertrude Oulmet was ill and un
able to attend, and the Installation 
ceremony was conducted by the su
preme district deputy, Apnie Park
er. After th' meeting a chicken 
supper was served and a social hour 
enjoyed.

(five 
rurme cl

REAL
A xixL ia-

a n e w  1 9 3 4

P H J ^ C O
C o m p l e t e  D i s p L i y  
o f  B i g  V a l u e s  • •

CHET'S
SERVICE STATION

80 Oakland S t  - Dial S191

Ths regular meeting at Mianto- 
nomih Tribe, No. 68, L O. R. M., 
will be held tomorrow night in 
Tinker hall a t eight o’clock. Mem- 
ben are asked to make a special 
effort to attend as there will be 
nomination of officers.

S t  James’s Ladies Guild which 
attends to much of the charitable 
work in S t  James’s parish, will give 
a charity card party tomorrow af
ternoon a t S t  James’s hall on Park 
street. Progressiye bridge and 
whist will be played, and six prizes 
awarded to the wiimers. Playing 
will s tart a t 2:15, and refreshments 
and a social period will follow the 
games. The proceeds will be used 
in providing Christmas baskets for 
the needy. . ’The social will be open 
to all players without any set ad
mission fee, but it is hoped they 
will be as generous as they can af
ford for such a worthy cause.

The Dorcas society of the Eman
uel Lutheran church at its annual 
meeting held last evening a t the 
home of Miss Ruth Benson of East 
Center s^eet, elected Mrs. Isabel 
Robinson as president, succeeding 
Mrs. Alma Casperson, who assumes 
the position of vice president. The 
other officers are: Secretary, Miss 
Harriet Casperson; financial secre
tary, knsB Anna Lindberg; treas
urer, Miss Hattie Peterson; pianist, 
Mrs. ’Thora Stoehr; auditors, ^ iss  
Anna M. E. Johnson, Miss Elvira 
Larson and Miss Mabel Bjorkman. 
Miss Benson was assisted in serv
ing by Miss Olga Abrahamson.,

Announcement
AMOCO GAS 

STATION
At Center Street and 

Henderson Road 
Now Bfanaged by

BERNARD FOGARTY
and

MORRIS COLEMAN

RANGE & FUQ, OILS
We Handle Only The BertI 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Ofl
PHONE 5293

The Bandy OR Ck).
155 Center Street Manchester

The Manchester Mothers* club 
will bold its monthly meeting Frlp 
day evening a t 8 o’clock a t the Cen
ter Congregational (diurch. A pro
gram of readings and music will be 
given, the committee having se
cured Mrs. Louis Marte, reader and 
Mrs. Grace Sjrmington, soprano. ’The 
hostesses will be 'iSxi. (Chester Rob
inson, Mrs. AUem Coe, Mrs. Warren 
Keith, Mrs. George Lundberg, Mrs. 
Philip Emery, Mrs. L. J. Charter, 
Mrs. ’Theodore Brown and Mrs. L. 
A. (Jlevei€md.

’The Brotherhood of the Ctmcordla 
Lutheran church will form a bowl
ing .league tonight at 7:30 at Mur- 
phjr’s alleys. All members of the 
Brotherhood and men of the coq̂  ̂
gregatlon are invited to join.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
a t their regular monthly meeting 
Monday evening at the Center 
church house will have an exchange 
of gifts suitable for children. After 
the women have had some amuse
ment from them they will be col
lected for Christmas distribution. 
'The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Lucius Foster, whose daughter. Miss 
Naomi Foster is a teacher at Ooss- 
nore School, one of the southern 
mountain schools at Crossnore, N. 
C. with about 800 pupils. Mrs. 
Foster will tell the story of the 
“Magician’s Trunk’’ or facta about 
Crossnore as seen by Miss Foster.

'The Justamere Bridge club met 
this afternoon with Mrs. William 
Montle of Ridge street.

Mrs. K. E. Erickson has called a 
rehearsal for the Christmas 
pageant, to be held at^ Emanuel 
Lutheran church Saturday afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock. It is important that 
all the Sunday school children be 
present at that hour.

Daughter of Liberty. LXi. O. L. 
No. 125, will hold Ite mwiihI meet
ing Mmiday evening a t 7 o’clock in 
Orange hall. The first d ^ re e  will 
be exemplified on a claae of candi
dates, and all officers are requested 
to wear vdiite. A social time will 
follow the business. In charge of the 
following committee: Mrs. 
beth Gretsnawey, Mrs. Esther 
Haugh, Mrs. Annie Hewitt, Mrs. 
Sarah Holland, Mrs. Martha Hooks, 
Mrs. Violet Field, Mrs. Jane Irwin!

A rummage sale will be conduct
ed tomorrov.- all day In the Johnson 
block, by the members of Memorial 
Temple, No. 33, Pythian Sisters.

’The Ross-Nelson orchestra which 
comes to the School street Recrea
tion Center tomorrow night for the 
usual Friday dancing program has 
an enviable reputation. For 16 weeks 
this orchestra was a t the Hotel 
Nonotuck, Holyoke, Mass., later go
ing on a vaudeville tour over the 
Paramount circuit through New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania with a re
vue called "Town Topics’’. The ag
gregation is popular a t coUege af
fairs having played at Amherst and 
Dartmouth. Dancing tomorrow 
night will be from 8:30 until 12:30 
a t the usual low fee which includes 
checking.

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

FRESH FISH
MACKEREL...... ...............  12^c lb

Weighing about 1 8-4 to 2 pounds.

BOSTON BLUEFISH

15c'̂
FILET OF SOLE

39c
Fresh Salmon 
S m elts............. ...

Butterfish
5ft/. ih

Filet of Haddock Chowder Clams 
Fresh Oysters

Red Label Clam Chowder......... 25c Ig. can
Old Fashioned Maine Style. Small can 10c.

Try Our Mwik Thousand Island Dressing On Iceberg 
Lettuce. I t’s DeUcious! We have a New Shipment of
Monk French Dressing in 6c and 12c hot- 
ties.
Bread Crumbs Cracker Crumbs |
GRAPEFRUIT......... ...................3 for 18c
BUTTER............. ................. ...27c lb.
Medium Ivory Soap.. ................. 5 bars 25c

DONT
omve

BUND
Drive 
S a f e l ] ^  
with

SCHWARZE

SASBRAY

The Infra-Red Ray

DEFROSTER
Removes . . .
ICE • SNOW 
SLEET* FROST
WORKS L IK E  M A Q IC !

Not< windshield <tUchment...Does 
not touch sless. . .  Never obstructs 
vision .'*7’. No dengling wires .71 
Beeutifully chrome pleted...lnstellcd
in « jiffy.

COME IN—
SEE IT  TODAY

Others $25.00 And Up.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.'

Hilliard St. Phone 4060

SIDE
C U R T A I N S

Made To Order
Repaired, New Celluloid 
Auto Tops Recovered

CHAS. LAKIT(G
90 Cambridge Street 

Phone 4740

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Oom« hi and try it.
KempV, Inc.

768 Main St. Phono 6680

Reporta that ware In drenlwtiai 
this morolBg that ZtiBtei J. Cohan, 
one of Maocheatez^ bMt known 
barbers, injured Mon4i^ bad
developed {meumonla were diasred- 
itbd this monllng b r. E. a  Hig
gins who is attending htm. 
in a semlTCOoscious con<^«m most> 
of the time. ’There haa, been little 
change in his ponditioif since he was 
taken to the hospital.

A large number of Manchester 
Grangers attended the usiiwWmB of 
East Central Pomona Grange yes
terday In Glastonbury. Hillstown’ 
GHinge was hostess but the ' meet
ings and dinner a t noon were held 
at the more spacious hall of dood 
Will Grange.

Manchester Green 
Commnnity Qnb

SETBACK AND DANCE
Friday, $ p. m. 

Turkey or Cash First Prizes
DOLLAR DOOR PRIZE.

Admission 25c.
AH Players Welcome.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE
OIL

Begniar osen of this oil wiwfaw 
they have foond none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lO '/jc gaL 
15 gallons or more, S^jcgal.

L  T. WOOD CO.
61 Blssell Street TeL 4496

• The annual Meth*r -and Daugh
ter banquet w411 ia^haid . Shturday 
erening a t the Highland Com
munity olubheuae, a i^  u|l mothers 
and daughters of thk oommunity 
wlU be weleonld. Ifothers without 
daughters are u rg ^  to  a t tn d  and 
daughters win be provided, and vice 
versa. The standing social commit
tee win serve the suppw at 4 
o’clock. I t win consist <rf chicken 
soup, chicken on biscuit, 
potatoes and peas, cranberry sauce, 
oUves, pickles and celery; ' rolls, 
coffee and peach Melba. As In for- 
mer years, the banquet is f.ee to idl 
mothers and dmigditers reWdent In 
Highland Park.

Don *t Forget 
A Single Friend 
This Year!

Colorful 
Christmas 

Cards
2 5^
(Others 5c and 10c)

A varied assortment of colorful 
holiday cards with envelopes. 
They’re seUlng fa s t . . .shop early!

Boxed (^ards,
12 beautiful etched French fold

ers with envelopes. CeUdphane 
wrapped. Package,

25c

Boxed Cards,
21 selected holiday cards—hand 

colored! With envelopes. Box,

50c

Boxed Cards,
12 fun colored cards In thig 

assortment Envelopes. Box,

lOc
Main Floor, rear.

JOHN L  JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

• Life Insurance
• Accident

Insurance
• Fidelity and

Surety Bonds
strong, BeUaMo Companlea. 

Phone er Write for Informatioa 
NOW!

North Methodist Church
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

Friday Night
50c

Served from 5:80 to 7 o’clock. 
Menu: Individual Chicken Pte, 

Gravy, Mashed Potatoes and Tur
nips, Cabbage Salad, Cranberry 
Sauce, Mince er Squash Pie, RoUs 

and Coffee.

FMday Afternoon From 
3 to 6 0 ’Clock! . ,

H m p s |i« y V

baking  Chocolate

A  ^ p o u n d
■V bar

Every purchase In the Self-Serve Grocery Friday ittomoMi 
entitles a  customer to a H-pound bar of R e rah ^ s  baking ehooo- 
late a t 4c.

#  Hundreds of our customers find It most eou- 
venlent to do their we^-end shopping on Fri- 

afternoons from 3 to 6 o’clock, Remem- 
b ^ ! AU Saturday food prices are available 
at 3 o clock and copies of Friday night’s adver
tisement are posted throughout the food de
partments.

B f u e r / o m e

ftANGE OIL
FRA N K LIN  FIJEI OIL
^  rhe Rackliffe 00 Co.

Phone 3980

R U M M A G E  S A L E
Friday, Dec. 8, 9 a. m. On 

Johnson Block, Main St.
Memorial Temple, No. 88, 

PyUiiaa <Slstars.

At The Manchester Public Mailcet
S E A  F O O D

Strictly Fresh, Large Bfackerel................ I 2e ii.
Fresh Steak Cod to F r y ........................... ’ V
Fresh Boston Blnefish to FW ...................... o lha
Fancy White Halibut S teak ....................* 2m.
Fancy Red Steak Salm on......................... * * * oo#. ik*
Fresh Made FUct of S ole................................. 'gg j {J*

Fancy Fresh Smelts and Fresh Fflet of Haddock.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked B eans...................................................
Stuped and B ak^ U rge Fresh M a e to ^  aoid 25c ̂  
Delidow Home Made Currant Buns on aale a t 19e dozen 
Home Made German Rye Bread, plain or with aeed, on 

.......................................... .............. 9e loaf

FRESH VEGETABLES
Extra Fancy McIntosh A pples........................... 4 lbs. 25c

..........................................* n » .  fo r  13*

ON SALEI Hue Gooae O nuses for j i d ^  largo dzo 
* * ...................................................*............. 25cdozoo

DIAL f i l l

At  . . . A i f C .^  WiLomco.
N E X T  T O  S T A T E  A K M O B T

^  G /V T F R  • C O N N

Wise Noses Know
,  the importance of

Gift
Handkerchiefs
•O ur collection is 

unusually large, 

varied and low 

priced. i

Always A 
Big Surprise 
For the Children]

Hale's Christmas Sale
Children's Hose

with a gift from Santa!

3 9 ^
Thrills galore for the little folks who are lucky 

raough to get one of these filled stockings frwn 
So if you haven't been in the haWt of 

jo im g  this sale of children's hose do so this year 
and thrill your little brother, niece, fiieiid or 
grandchild.

Plan

in box

Three dainty 'kerchiefa In 
a gift box. Fine white Swiss 
with embroidered comers.

for WOMEN 
25c 15c

'rile grandest aaaortmmt! 
White embitfidered and ool-- 
ored appUuued and embreid- 
ered models. They look Hks
25c!

in box 50c
What beauties . . . theyHl 

please the most fastidiou! 
Finest white linen with Ap- 
penzell work.

6 39c
For these who like to ta t 

and crochet edge^ we qffiu: 
these fine white Kn»ng H ra - 
stitohed hems.

25c each
Best-sellen every me! 

Appenzell, app ttqu^  em
broidered oC'
fine, fine Been.

50c
The fussiest oass oa your 

list will weleoms these im
ported Uhen hsndkenfidefB. 
Acnensdl snd si^riiqued

in Ixnc

for MEN
59c 3 $1.00

Give him soniethfkg useCnl 
.s  box of lovely Hnep h s ^ '  

kerchiefs. riirM  jdafn wUte 
initialed models in'u gjtft hex. 
Hemstitebsd.

^Sdset s  Mir of tlisss sals boss. Fancy ia t 
b w  P l^ h o a s  for girts. Vor e u S m  np to U

• ^ v s  oos steckfag of sack
ths M as of tha to 
tha hoaa.

St tlM s to a  with
you wiA-to gyn

Toylandi rsatfc. ^

Three of Um bsat-lookiag 
linen handkerchiefs qdfk eutp 
out initlsis Assorted eoian 
hi each box. Haadkarddafis 
of this qusllte wars fomterty 
flrAV!

Sachat
’Kerchief Cases

. A daioty Itttla 
bn |to t..om  of tbsas apk 
haadksreklaf eassa wltk 
sSdie t Pastil oolors. OdMM

for
3 “ ̂  25c

Dalilty nursiiy flgnras 
gay colors trta.: 
for little frtkSL<

At:

12 V ^ c
Cvea tha ppfp«> Kka |M r. 

vary oam Juuddite. wUli. ^  
nteg lkas figstes 
adootbaBB.

1:  '<

/CiMMti


